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PART-I ' *"^ ' ^^< 
Azasteroids 
Previous work from our laboratory had described the 
Beokmannrearrangement and the Schmidt reaction of several^ ^'^ i??*! 
steroidal ketoxlmes and ketones In order to prepare azasteroids 
of probable biological potential. The work in steroid field 
was mainly concerned^^with the oholestane series and as a 
consequence a large number of the then unknotm azasteroids 
were synthesized. 
y 
As an extension of the above work^lt was thought 
expedient to extend inves t iga t ions in another s e r i e s of s t e r o i d 
framework, namely the stigraastane s e r i e s . The main objec t ive 
of such an endeavour was to prepare h i t h e r t o unsynthesized 
azas teroids in the stlgmastane s e r i e s . For t h i s purpose 
3^-acetoxy-5cvstlgmastan-6-one oxlme ( l ) , i t s 3f^--hydroxy ( l l ) 
and 3|*'-chloro ( l IT) analogues, 3'^,5-cyclo-5 ^-stlgraastan-6-one 
oxlme (IV), 3[^-aoetoxyfltlgraa8t-4-en-6-one oxlme (V), 3f}-
aoetoxystlgmast-5-en-7-one oxlrae (Vl) and I t s 3|^-chloro (VIl) 
analogue were subjected to the Reckmann rearrangement and 
the products obtained were charac ter ized on the basis of t h e i r 
spectral and chemical p rope r t i e s . 
- il -
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(I> R, OAc 
(II) R, OH 




(VIII) R, OAc 
(IX) R, OH 
(I) R, CI 
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(VI) R, QAo 
(YII) R, CI 
(XIV) R, OAo 
(XV) R, CI 
- I r -
In addit ion to t h e s e , s t i ^ a s t - 5 ~ e n - 7 - o n e (XVI) and 
3|^-chloro8tigiaast-5-en-7-one (XVIl) were subjected to the 
Schmidt reac t ion . 
NaNg/ 
(XVI) R, H 
(3CVII) B, CI 
(XVIII) B, H 
(XV) B, CI 
^ Na/amyl alcohol^ 
(XV) (XVIII) 
PART-II 
Steroidal t e t r a z o l e s 
In the recent past much a t t e n t i o n has been paid towards 
the formation of s t ero ida l t e t r a z o l e s because of the s i s ^ i f i o a n t 
b io log ica l t ropert ies assoola l i with a number of t e t r a z o l e s 
- V -
and tHelr use as potential drugs. As a resu l t of t h i s 
real izat ion, attempts were nade t o synthesize s teroidal 
tetrazoles fron various steroidal ketones in our laboratory* 
The present work i s oonoemed with the synthesis of 
steroidal tetrazoles from the stigmastane s e r i e s . I t des-
cribes the reaction of several easi ly accessible s teroidal 
ketones with an excess of hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
boron t r i f luor ide as the ca ta lys t , a variant of the Schsldt 
reeustion. The steroidal ketones subjected to the above 
reaction conditions are 3p-hydroxy-5<<«>stigmastan-6-one (XIX), 
3p-chloro-5c<-stigmastan-6-one (XX), 3c<,5~cyclo-5<<-stigmastan-> 
6-one (XZl), stigmast-5-on-7~one (VIIl) and 3^-ohlorostigmast-
5~en-7-one (IX). The resul t s are siumoarized in the flow 
sheet. 
(XIX) R, OH 
(XX) R, CI 
^10^21 
2HN3/ 
Na/amyl a l coho l 
> 
^IXIV) 
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(VIII) R, H 
(IX) R, CI 
(XXVII) R, H 
(XXVIII) R, CI 
(XVIII) H, il 
(XVII) R, CI 
- v l l -
PART-III 
OxaatTOlda 
Our laboratory ^^ a^  reported In the past sereral very 
Intereating observations In the area of oxasterold synthesis 
by Baeyer-Vllllger oxidation of steroidal ketones* These 
Included saturated and .< , p>-unsaturated ketones with cartoonyl 
group located at different poslt lonsi spec ia l ly pertaining 
to rings A and B* A variety of rearranged products spec ia l ly 
fron ^ f ^  -unsaturated substrates have been obtained from these 
reactions, the nature and compositions of the products depending 
nalnly upon the oxidant used. I t s concentration, cata lyst and 
reaction period* 
In the l l^ht of the above observations we extended the 
work to the s t l^as tane ser ies and several hitherto unexplored 
yet eas i ly accessible steroidal ketones such as 3^-aoetoxy-5c<-
broaostlgnastan-6-one (XXIX), 3{>j-chlorostl^a8t-5-en-7-one (IX) 
and stlg|Bast-5~en-7-one (VIII) were treated with perbenzolc aold 
In the presence of PTS as cata lyst . The outcome of the above 
work Is given below. 










l^ .4 iooH —^-^ ^ coocu, 
(XXXIV) (XXXV) 
- ix -
B.V^ \ . < ^ ^ COOH OOCH3 
(VIII) (xxxvi) (XCXVII) 
lo addition, 5-Iceto>-5,6-8eoo8tl£aa8taB-6«-oio acid 
(XZXITIII) was treated with acet ic anlisrdride and sodina acetate 
to prepare e n d lactone* 
AoO GOOD 
(XXXVIII) (XXXIX) (XL) 
AoO COOH 




3?'-Chloro-5,6-epoxy-5^-cholestane (XLIl) was t r e a t e d 
with phenyl Isocyanate In dlmethylformamlde in the preseaice 





The mechanism of these products has been d i s c u s s e d . 
PART-IV 
Oxidation of s tero ida l o l e f i n s wi th Kin ( i l l ) a c e t a t e 
• survey of l i t e r a t u r e revea l s that no work on ox idat ion 
of s t ero ida l o l e f i n s with Mn(III) a c e t a t e has been reported. 
h i n ( l l l ) ace ta te in t&lacial a c e t i c ac id r e a c t s w i th a lkenes 
and aronatic coapoundsto provide a v a r i e t y of products which 
were best explained as r e s u l t i n g from i n t e r a c t i o n of the 
substrate with an e l e o t r o p h i l l c s p e c i e s derived from the 
•o lrent a c e t i c ac id or froa a c e t a t e ^roup coordinated with 
the metal . 
- x l -
The present ivork I s oonoemecl wi th (the r«aotioi i of 
soMe of the e a s i l y a c c e s s i b l e s t ero ida l o l e f i n s such as cho le s t -
5~ene (XLV), i t s 3^-acetoxy (XLVl), 3p'-ohloro (XLVIl) analogues 
and ap—chloro-e-nitrocholest-S-ene (XLVIIX) wi th Mn ( i l l ) 
a c e t a t e , / The products obtained were chareusterized on the b a s i s 
of spectral p r o p e r t i e s . The r e s u l t s are summarized in the 
flow s h e e t . Mechanism of the formation of these products has 
been d iscussed . 
(XLV) 



































- x l l i -
PART-V 
Mass s p e c t r o m e t r y of s t e r o i d a l t e t r a z o l e s 
A nvunber of s t e r o i d a l t e t r a s : o l e s be lon^ ln^ i t o t h e 
s t l ^ a s t a n e s e r i e s have been p r e p a r e d i n o u r l a b o r a t o r y ^ Tha 
pxiaaent work i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e mass s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s of 
some of t h e s e t e t r a z o l e s , such as 3[^-chloro~6--a2a-B-hOBio--5^-
s t i ^ a a s t a n o Z"6,T-d_j7 t e t r a z o l e ( X X I I I ) , I t s 31'-liyclrcxy I J C d l ) 
3|^-aceto7r7 (XXV) analOj>uec ood 6«'aza~B-hor5iO--3-^ ;5--nyclo.-5A.. 
s t i ^ s i a s t a a o / " O j T - t l ^ / t e t r a z o l e (XXVl)-> 
a 
(X.X111) H, 










These t e t r a z o l e s ( X X I I I , yjCII, XXV) a r e s t r u c t u r a l l y 
v e r y c l o s e ixcvA i t waH a u t i c i p a t e d t h a t t h e i r f r a i i ,menta t ion 
w i l l fo l low a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n , t h u s o f f e r i n g a means or t h e i r 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n by mass s p e c t r o m e t r y . The ni«Hs s p e c t r u m of 
(XXLIl) has been d i s c u s s e d i n some d e t a i l as t f i i s may be 
poijc^idered as tho r e p r e s e n t a t i v e model for l i - a / . a t i i t r a z o l e s i n 
- \ l v -
the p r e s e n t s tudy and a comparison has been made wi th t h e o t h e r s . 
The mass jspectrura of (XXVI) has been d i s c u s s e d s e p a r a t e l y , 
because of t h e d i f f e r e n t f r agmenta t ion p a t t e r n . 
Mass spec t romet ry of 7a«-azalactains 
P rev ious work from our l a b o r a t o r y d e s c r i b e d the mass 
s p e c t r a l s t u d i e s on a number of s t e r o i d a l ' - l a c t a m s i n the 
c h o l e s t a n e s e r i e s . I t was su^^es t ed t h a t t he T a - a z a l a c t a m s , 
r e g a r d l e s s of f u n c t i o n a l i t i e s a t C3, ^ ive a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
peak at m/z 222 ('-'^5^28'^^ which could be of diaji ,nostlc v a l u e . 
In o rder to support the mechanism proposed e a r l i e r , i t was 
cons idered d e s i r a b l e to s tudy the mass s p e c t r a of 7a -aza l »ir t ^n;-
in the s t i . i ^ a s t a n e s e r i e s , such as 3j^-acetoxy-7a-aza~3-homo-
s t igmas t -S -en -T-one (XIV), i t s 3 i - c h l o r o ( w ) , 3 r -hydroxy 
( bVIl) analogues and Ta-aza-B-homostls^mast-S-en-T-one ( X V I I l ) , 
k. 
(XIV) H, OAc 
(XV) H, CI 
(Lvi i ) u, on 
Kvi i i ) u, a 
- XT -
The mass spectra of these compounds are conspicuous 
by the presence of a fragment ion m/z 250 which may be of 
diaj^ nostio value in characterization of such structurally 
related compounds. This supported the earlier observation 
made with such aza steroids belonging to the cholestane series. 
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])«{>ArtHMiit of ciMiilatiy 
ftUls i» to eortify that tlio vmtk &»mHim% in ttio 
tiMsia t« tfio 0tig,tmA nofli of tiio oondtitato aeoonpliolio^ 
mamt M3r oa^rvlvloii. Ifto tiioolo &9 mittiil>lo for 
stitiiiaiitoii for tin flffimnt of i*h«n, ioi^ roo la tllioMiiotry* 
i*rof«iionr of i^oatotrr 
* • •'•v 
• • " % . . ' 
•V. At 
TiMi «ittli«a' tm mutrmmtv ^»t9tvH, to rxof^ssor 
»i* siM^mi^ddlii Ai«ad« li^o dlr««t«4 tit«Mi r«iwi«iroit««t 
for ttls muitlit'tad twlpt Ji«t<!Mio« ana «ite<nir^«aimt 
mv$ ft} Fitif^sMor w'aattir Ka^ xtaii^  a'mireiiiitt i^^iirtnimt 
of Cfietsistryy f«>r i»r«>viiin^ it«o«mftiy fci9ilitt«ff« 
ftumini firti al«9 daw to w r99mmu onlloi^ta** 
for i lwir h»l|i. fiwanaittl fniiiitort frm* cr*«xn, new n©lhi 
in gratefully mito«irtl»%e<f» 
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l^art - i n t iixaaUrdlds 
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)*Art •• l i t t f^xmnfroiifUt 
i»art - IV t i^MOtlon of st^ri^fHiI rttafifi* 
wlttt Mit<ttl) iiofitat« 
Piupt « HTII I um»9 iiptmtramtry «f nor<>iti«l 
F«tl««Ol9«« 
li t MiUHl 5lp«©trT(^«tlT ^ 
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^ 17 1411 A B f 
^ II Jit IS A E y 
l^ ravloiui wuric froii dor liitKiyiit<iry £i»d (i«ffori%«(i ttm 
mnimmm rmmtrmjitmnt m&ii ttt« aa^niai i«4teti«3ii of a«««rat 
«terotd^ levtoidlmirs ma& Itmtmmm in Of^ dtatr to pni|»<@artt mmmt^r^i^ 
nf probablo tiialo^eiiil j^otimtial. fHo ^mrH la »t«r<i&d flvld 
WIS liatiitsf fittmcrttmttd tfitti tUn 8hicild«iait» ««rtofl oiKt mn a 
oaifi«i«<ia«iioe » tar|^9 «Kimt»er of t ^ ttmn trnknoon osast«r<»i<1s 
A« an «jrt@is«lori of tti« OIMWO wflwrk It mtn tJioi^fit 
fiicpiftilt«at to usttdita tnwiitl^attottji In mottmr •art^s nf »toro|(l 
frmimmfkii nmmtf tfm 9tiii,mmmtma9 mmrimt^ tim m»in o^#otlv« 
of mmn mt maMmv<mr ir^ « to pf«|N%ff« Mt^arto wi«i3nitii<»iilKiK^ 
ttxaatoroidia in t1i« att^tMiataiis •orioa* For tHI* papfKiao 
S^^*»ii«t«iQMI<««ott^ aatiiiiMd«oiio oxttm (T)| l t« S^ Hhr«troiKr (If) 
«n« 3^^»loro (Sit) iiii«ao4«M»t 3^«5..oyoIo^^«»ti4Pi«itM«8«oiM 
ostttt (IV}« spi*«io«to.ignitl4PiiMtw4««ii«<Mm« oxtao (IT)* 3p«» 
••oto]ir*tl4jMuit«-S«iO»«V«oiMi mA&» (Vi) and i ta 9f^ «NiliI«ro {Tit^ 
aaata^tM wmwm a»l||a«taiS to tli» iNniiMaiMi rmmrrmk^ntmrnit aiMS 
tim j^ roftaata alitataad «afa aHaraotariaatf an tlw baalii of tHalr 
a^atral and olMiiiaai {Mropartiaa* 
» it » 
itifl 
(It) n^ m 





(X) % CI 
a **^  ii«[n]/k«tHi 
( f i l l ) 
<IIWI«Sl«aMJhMMMnwMMIMNtlllMM^ 
(X) (XI) 
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la tut ivnwit fuiat aaob afttaatioa H M )w«n paft<i towwdii 
t»(« faiiMitioa of •tmrotilal tatmuifltas to«i«iM of tiio a l^ i f toaat 
»t«10||io^ proportloo aaaooiatod wltli a ttoabar of tatrasAloa 
^m If tm 
ma tmtr « • • «• fttt«iitt«l tm^w* AB m wmmalkt mt tSil« 
rvftllsfttlMt mttmkptm inir« n»<l« to ssmttiovtiHi • loyolMI 
t«tirfis«t«« twmn m>vim9 •t«rei«i(l liotOAM tit «a9 liili»y«itOFf• 
mm riwtcnt vmrt i« mnmntmA vitd tn* agmtntiAt of 
•ftftro|<l»l ««t9i^ »«&oo jl^ poft t ^ «tt^iw«ttta« •orloo* I t <•••« 
orlboo tiMi rooottim of oovovat oootlr ooootoltAo ototoia*! 
lMi«ott*ii «ltte An mm»tm of Hydfoaolo ooia ta tUt ptooonoo of 
%fmm trtf laovli i i m ttm oatolfstt o vwrtoiit of t ^ 3ol«t<it 
rwootloB. fno otovoiiiai tiotoooo ««9i|ooto4l to %m aHofo 
roaottoii ooo^ttlotto owo 3p«lir<iPfleK9^»^«*«ttjpooto»-6««ino ( H D t 
3^««ttlOfO« '^<*-«ttgRiiota»*"6*-o»« <H) t 9^ t<!^ «*03rolo«(¥'<««oti&iso»t«a«» 
6«<iiio (l3CI>t ofti^ iMUitoftMOBM^^ oao ( ^ I t ) Ami 9^<>oiaorosti^««t« 
SMHi^ <»oiio (t1C)« fHo ffoffttl^ ovo wai^ saavi«od to tlio fiov 
•tHMlt^  
ixix) «» m 
wmj 
ll0/00Jf« OAAOROI 
•• vt •• 
i f •IWIIIIlllllll 1 1 ^ 
(^:w> 
(TSI) C:ra?l) (KI?> 
inn) w, n 
iix) fi, ci 
(WII> R, 01 
PAWfmtn 
Oar iBmrati^rf n^ fep<ift«a t» tfm past wnrwral Twrr 
tn te r t i i l l i ^ nimervattoiiir i n t1i9 nfoft of oie««t«ri>t^ ojmt^oiii* 
l»]r OwiydtWftltigor o^aai lna <if »t«foii!«iA bofiifie^* them 
group looatea at dtf fser^nt pasttionat api^l^ftls^ portalati!^ 
to rl^g9 4 f8»l B* 4. v&Hetw of iraiarfini^od ptoauoto i^^otallsr 
f r » '><t|> «i»i»attiratea ^i>«tratet tiinro h^tm mttAnttS froii t^ o^so 
tocuftttmni tb9 nstoro a»i eo^iionitloitii of t ^ prodtiot® dopon^tii^ 
aatiAjr ^p<»i tiio mi&mit ttiodt i t® o^iQoiitnitit»it oa^tol^ rst mitt 
Xo tlio li^ist Of ttio emim mm&v^aHom wo o^on^oa ttio 
worlE to tike 9tt<jiaiit^io )9orio» and m^^mwoSk tiltfiorto tioo^lofe^ 
srot ooslly oooooal^to otorotd^ tcotoaos maau os Bfmm&tQ^y-i^'W 
isn»08tt<|Bia«tanwiwoiio ( l i i r O f 3pwoliIoro«tl^sfi«t«4««oiW7*ono (XX) 
a»tt ottjBO«t«5«eit*t«oiio ( v x t l ) vmm tro^tod ^ t ! i porbon^soto aotd 
In tii«» proooaoo of l*TS o» eatolarat* f lw ootoo^to of tlm a^vo 
troric to ^tvon lielov. 
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<s^ Sf.Tt) \ . X M > ofjfjif iB»iiilii>i 6006 h 
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Ttm mmwmim »f t^ MM pim&mtm ^m hmn &immm^» 
A nitrfvr <»f ltt#y»«i«Ni wntwmaakm tuat tto wane on «ait^tt<Ni 
of •twnildal fia«Clii» «l«&llMlXt} iitotat* htm iNMm y^^vtvd* 
wf »««t «»|iiit»«« mm wmttvaitiM^ iwm im^vum^tmrn mi tiui 
•oliNMt •••tid Mill «r fy«i «««t«t» 0mm mmmwAimm^m^ • i th 
thB pT9m«mt worlc 1« ooii(wm« > witii tlm f»iMitl<»n (if 
mmm of tim •aalljr I M « « » « 1 M « fit«r«t<4Ai 9l«fia» wioft mi ehotii«t« 
fS-«i« (XLT)y U s 3{> i^i««t«iKr (Xl«yt)« ;ip-<}tilotro (XL.VII) aii«di> i^ii»» 
Mfl ^M^«1^«-^^t^«'OOtMllO«t*5«^IM (XI^ VTIX) with mi ( I I I ) 
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A ittHilMir at i it«rold^ twtrasoles lieloii^in^ to the 
ati#ia9tiifHi »i«rt9s hivn h^mi prepared in our laboratory* Tfm 
{>r»»«at '«tork tm ooaooiiiotf wit ft tli® mrnrnt vpootr^l atiitlies of 
moam of tti«>«« tatraiii«olda« suoli t^« 3^ t^iloro«^ <iii«,c;«i«;ni4»ii<Mii>M4rx» 
stiifiinastaiio/"•%T«<|^ totrtii«olo ( t t l H ) , i t s n^'-'hy^roxy (^:n i ) , 
'^ f'-aootosfjr ( t w ) «nni« |^^ «0» an*-? *5«««ma«-B«»ii<mo»:lK,,»i«i«»yeIo«^ «icA-. 
«tt#ia«taiio/"6,T-K\J'' t®tr®«ol© ttWT). 
KXXU) M» OJl 
uxvi i 
Ttioiio totmsBOlo* ( t t l l l , Ktlly xtV) am atniotiirtiUr 
vory olo«o and i t waa «iiitioipiit«d ttmt tin&ir fri^noiitatiofi 
will folloif a aiiillar |Mitt»ni« tti»«i offoriiii^ & moans of tHoir 
oltaraotoriffatioii ixy mmt* ta^ ootrotaMstry* Tim n^mis apootn^ of 
(XICIII) tiaa iHHii tUaoa^aod in oaiaa detail oo tt«is n ^ bo 
ooii«ii^ ero<l a« ttM» roprooontativo eio«i«l for 6«-<iia[atotraKol9o in 
t lw 9ff«8«iit • t tuly «tt^ m eonparisoB iias tMen {|«MI« w i t i i tHo o«iiftr«# 
TiM news i^eot rwi of (XKVl) ha* towm (}t«aasM<l • •pormte ly , 
te0oan«« o f t iM di f f« i re i i t fr«^igi«iitation pAttt trn* 
frwvlotis wori fr«ia our Iat!»r«itory <ate«crti>o«! tH© aflmsi 
«$l>eHOtral at iwl l^* <m a mua^r of • t«ra l '5al ^ ••laotans I n tl ie 
atMilfiDfitfiao ««trio»* I t wan «M4^««ito<l t l» i t t l i« tiii*aiCfillaot«im(i« 
ra«iafH3t@9)i o f fWfKitimi*ditl*i9 at C»# ^Ivw i or t^raotur l f i t lo 
pfliaJt! at a/« 333 ^'^JJI^^'^Q'^ ^ wtiloti oottld ba f>f <1tn;^ti0fitle v« l««. 
I n onSur to snifiport tt i« mtmhfmimi p»r«^o«©rt oi»rllt«ir« t t w«» 
oonwlflerod rfonlf^Mo to attifljr fti« «««»» »p«eti»« of Tao-misalifiotrois 
I n th© «t i j i»?i tan« «i«rl*Mi, stotsH «» *l'^ «<iootoi«cy«*t(*«a«a4-TUiiKmo-
(itt's»f»»t-5-«tt«»T-ono (X IV) , i t « :i^-oHloro ( W ) , n^-iijwlroxy 
C LVII) iiaato^ti«« fmA 7a«<«Ka»B«'Hotao«ti^ i»(&at<*^ <>N9n«»f«HtMio (XVXII)* 
CXV) R, 01 
( t . m ) fi» on 
Tii# nmttm npetttfti ef ttMiff« o«Nsf»«miii}ii tun tumwptimmkm 
bjr t!»a pr%mm99 <»f « frai^ittt Ion m/u HSO uliloli i««qr tM» of 
^i»JiiMm%ie ««ltt« In «harato«»rlsattoii of tuttoli otra«tttr«lly 
rolHtodi eoaiiovRKli* Ttils in^ppiortod tli« ear l i tv oliiMirvAttaa 
nado wttli niMift asii •t^rotilo Holon^tit^ to tlio onolostoao iwirl®«« 
0 H t t it A U 
„*ff«!ftiyrafdy 
^SAiit9rot<!«, u t e r o i a n l oo^potmdii eon ta ln iag ia l t rag«n 
afi a n i t r t n f thi» n'to1«tis» h«vo l>«e}i «3ct«n«ilvoly propared by 
n ntwi1»««r »f wayin* >«t o f tu© ati««roii!ii s yn thA t i o a'/.a«t9rol<ls 
nr«r»«r«tl, »«wiy of th«m ar« bt ol«>|iio<>Hy sot tVt t . iotae of ti!i©ia 
iir<n« o f ffilinlo^l ls8j>«jrtiine<» att 3 a f«»w o f thf»u «re asssd a« 
r« l | i i b l *» <lrMi»ii», Thftr« ar« known axa»t« ra lds vf^ilos hn¥« 
nnrabaHe, .•;nti'iy^i«»ro')Olo«t»r'^laeniOt vaw'idl l a t o r y , ant leajiioery 
ii<»!roau«c«,il«r HlfKJislnj?, «r*j-> de;7r»ssant ar ant i tn lc j o jl<iii a c t i v i t y . 
rn«»»rl;l*>n of nltr«>i«»n atO'i t a t o the stt»roiiJ f r oa** w>r»s 
f»ft^ b**«»fj «f f«ot«' , l no^t lv ' '»y th# i««k88ann roarraag«faaiif o f 
«i^^rol-1<!{ lc<»ta'daes aa;i the ^cUmidt rQictttm of ^ twr 'n t i r i l 
kot'>ri«--*s, \ tHo r 'w* t r'»vt«»» an v a r i o u s aass t« ro id« pr«g>fflred 
bv t h ^ i*<»«'£I»fin rBftrrftarimmt mil th<a 'ioUi&tdi naaatiim is ^lv«iu 
iiV Unr*i mt nK «»t?i0r m^th nN l l k o s u i t a b l e reanotlon?* w i t h 
r#»?t<»otlvi» «ffe'ik*»to«ot 1« anil o i t««t»rot<H, l o l d « «>ynt^ifi«ls, 
•Imrtf«<« «fid 'f'»f«ann r«»flirr«n'*»«3irtat», t o t m l ffynth«8fi<i e t c . are 
nl*»fl> oapf f iy^ f t n tti<* p r » p a r a t l « a o f n«»8t^ra l<t», i ' l iotooHealoat 
raaoft<<>n9 ;«i<^ f «iorohtolo$^i«;(iit asat^latioas iiav« a l i o b««a uaod 
f o r tb# prmpnmtlfm o f d i f f a r o i t t asaa te ro ld aaatogu«»«. raa 
b i a l o « f c a t a o t f v l t v of a«a«torol>l9 Have b«9a raviawad by 
l!au<l'^tn and ^a r r t n - ' ^a i l t h ** and i t tgrua* Mo attampt ban baao 
- a -
A«i«f« to an«9 ta<llvt<)tfatly a l l tb« a«a«t«rol<lB} tmlf •elootliro 
'^ h'^ ppix* «»t «l , aetinmf>li^»fi the 'ieokaiuiii raarranjg9«@iit 
*»f «t«rot**f«»1 t - AiKi 3Hfcnt9Ylia«!i tisftng tufonyl oiilorld*, followed 
!»y rtlknll trumtmunt, 30v-Ciiol««tiiii«>i*<Mie oxtai« (I) g^ r© two 
prodsiets, l-«a«-4-has»o-.5o<»i^hol»9taa»a'Hio» (II > aad l-©y«no-l, tO-
!»®ef»—lut-e'iole^ Tit-tOC t^)-»a© ( I I I ) , « product of tOf* seoond orJer 
( I ) ( I I I ) 
T}i«» ^oli«t4t r«»«etloii of A««ior«i<Sc'<'->ohoI«ataJi-a-oittt (IV) 
in |i«trpfto«ph9rlo Mid provldad in la«e|iaria»le nlxtar* of two 
t«ietMi't, 3-»as«-9>><«H»hot««t(M*3«oa« (VI) aad 3->asa<-ao^ «>oltoI<»iit«a'-
3*<Mi« ( V l l ) , Th^ 9<i(t<« «lvtnr« of tlio laotMis (VI) and (VII) 
- 3 -
I V ) X, > 
H') X, ^Of! 
(VI) i V n ) 
\-n'>r-"5B-^'iol»<»t•^n-3-on*' o*i aff (VIII) to tti<» ieoietsnan r^nmrnge" 
ffoir 
(rut) ( I X ) 
the n«cic«n»n reArriiag««eiit of 9oHah<>lei4t<«»'*l*t>ae oxia« 
f X) wt th tfilonyl ohlort^te follownrt bjr alltiiU Iraretflioat: afforitod 
• 4 -
tftetam (XI) ifnn a1««o obtained t>)r ii«i«tliig 't,5'-a«oO'<^«ik9tooi]ol««taii«" 
4<-ol<i tefd ( t f l ) wltii ivmaoiilii. to 
in) {Ml) 
T«i«» >inoi£«Ann r(»inirr«tf)&'e«i(»at of tti® otisies of ^\II l> and 
urovl <i«t! th** r«»3D«»ettvp 1-rty.a«t©r'>trtii ( KV ) /in«l ( t* I ) . 14 
( t i f i ) a -^ 
( t i v ) 5-0^ 
• 5 • 
(tVTI) in rof la id i i i eiirtxm t«tra<sltlortiio o<Mitaliiliig trlpii«fiyl« 
|}|iCKi()titn» provided TB'i of tli« luetaat iWD^ iiii«r««8 r«iirraa4«* 
ii«iit In polrnh9<9ph9ric «ol«f g«ve only aT.S* of tli« laotiwi (XVI).* 
f!»W 
ltp-'<»"<t i<f«lE'-f»n'tro«5t'wi«l-'"m« ( W i l l i on th^ ;^c.»atdt 
)^Ae 
^ iiM • a 
( n t ) T, ton 
( « ) ( \ a ) 
Later , *«h«»pi>«« «t » l . ^ ' r«port«d tti« t^rmmtion of « 
i i lx tur« of th» iMtaaWt 3<-fisii«4«li<mo-9A««iiol««taii«4<MWi<i ( isr i ) 
MOIf 
^ KXII I 
from tli« «»t«ftt S<^«eliot4»<9ti»rt->3*Mi« ( t x l t l ) . 10 
VtT 
(xjav) (XXV) 
•» 7 "* 
ni«elcfliiitm r«ttrrwii«flHiiit Aff«)rii«d» b«*i(i«B the noraal iirodtaott 
ifirodtiot of tti# SAeond or«1«r iiirokaanii ar9arrmige««Qt, 3<-<}yMio«4« 




( t x v i i ) 
21 Pnoto«^1»ek«ianii r«arrwi|f|««^«t of ( \XV1)"* n-ive two 
5o(-eH«l©«t<»««4««^n» ( t i l K) • 
WflJf 
f tWf ) (xt^n) (KU3i) 
• 9 .. 
P>i9tr»«?lorekaanii r«»rr<sagiMoiit of 4,4<-<liMotiixletiolcsf 
1.fim*!l->><»n« ot i«« (XXt) provided two i 4t€Ri«rl€t laota«iit 3-«3Ea-A-
»jfi'a<»-4a,lrt«Htlfli!»t>iylehol«9t-5-«n-i-<Mi« (XXXI) an4 4*«B«t«-v-.li<»aio«> 
4>«,ln-!Hmetnylcri<9lffl»t-5-«a-1-onii ( tXXlI ) • 32 
nm 
( \'XX) (x\a) ( iKUl) 
eH<»lAiit{tn»7«>ort« (XtXIV). to 
nm 
( t x t l i l ) (KXXIV) 
• 9 • 
23 Mort«nw« rmporif^d that 3p-«Offtoxjf-8-iior-ap<-ohol««t«n' 
n-on« oxl«i«» fxxVv) «»fi this *^(»f!kmtina rviirrmigf^MMit f«ve two 
1-iswiK r^i<» l«'»tiwa'9, 3f-'ae<'«t«>xy-7-a3Ea-Sf''-<iliol««t«i-'6-<i«« (X^itVI) 




k \ i \V I ) ( VW '^U i 
.ap-Aaptotcy-Sol-ch'iI^^ataa-o-oae otto© < v\-;*'Hl) gavw 
e'ltttrf !« In l}(iiix#ii#. U H%0 n&mf Inet^M ( XU) «»« alttu c»tttnia«»(i 







Mima4 and «{>work«r« earriedi oat ttum tttoiiaaaa r*ArraaK««> 
•»nt of ip-ehloro«-9°Wci!iole<itaa«^*Ofi« ( X U ) , I t o 3p-l»ro«« 
( t W I ) and ip-iodo ( t u i t / * ^ {ioaU>gu05 aocardlng to tti« 
aotliod of 0rAl4 ^^^^ Mnlk atitl 9bt«loed the eorroopondlag 
nm 
(ifLlT) 1*:, Hr 
( t U l f l ) X, I 
Ti^ o Soiitildt ranetlon of 3f'-tt09tO]Qr«>9K«-toro»ooiiol«st4in'-e<» 
on« ( t f ^ f t ) «ffor4o<i 3pHbrdro3Qr«^*axa«>S}<4to«io<-9'K5H»rottOoiioli>«taa< 
T*oa» ( Y t t t ) MK) 9'>c«bro«oonol#ot«fi-o-ofi« ( xb t r i i i ) gav* tii» 
eorraai>OR^in$ laotaa (U) and 7«-a2iio*i)<-CioaiOO!iotttat«*4«NMi'>4«KNi« 
( U > . SO 
- 11 -
f tf,v r r T) X, 't 
(\ui%) \, im 
iu) ^ t fi 
( U ) 
hoa«»"$c<M»i» >l*»«t«n'»T«»oa^  (^411) • 2T 
T}|« 1 not urn (t*lll) iio«4« «p«etftl aftntloa il»eoiitt»« I t lia» 
!»••« tHowi to iia(t«rgo *R«tr»««(«]iQkNiAttta nmeiLrrmn \tfm»at*$ i t e only 
31 
•vfiMpt* In til* llt«rAtar«, wii^ n tti« laetaa (i^tli) wim 
tr«iit«0 wttli nnr in botllnx ^•ton«t tH* oxloe ( U I ) , a firadaot 
of **Rf»tr<»«ni»eli»«tiin ii«arraii||««i»iit*'» tb* o)rotolic«toao (UV)« tlM 
** 13 ** 
^ro^net of hTf^rrt^YMln of th» ovlw* ( U I ) mni thm br(moll*tone 
32 
ipictram"! < M n ) an<J ' U T ) , ihw nHo otot»itn»<} this «ycloic«ft«wi« 
iT «^ 
Ci»ii) (USD iun) (LIT) 




{ U V) 
orimm (XTXtll) afforded two Isoa^rio laota«» iKXdV) a»«i (iuX>, 
b»<il(<*ii thm stdrttn^ oxiwe (tXILlilJI emd « fcr»ee of S-V 
fCW 
(TXtlTT) (UX) (LVIil) 
iPfiotolyffl« ©f 3(^<->M«tOii)r*9<-li3r<Sro<«x«^^«Nshol«ttaii<-e<»oa9 
owlti« (I«ini) ftffora«<l 3|^*«o«te3(3f<»0«>oxa«O«tio«io*S]^*-eiiol«at«a-T* 
5(X«ohot««tMi«»T*«Mi« ( U m i ) and 3p*«o«tox|r<»7«>as««S«ii«MM>*9« 
34 h]r')ro«sr«9<«eholoat«n«<l-oa« (UXIV), ^ Tula abows a draaatle 
dapartttra trtm a a la l la r raaottoa abaarrad witft ( tX l ) ailiaa 
attHJaotad to tba nomtat RaolmaNti raarraa^aa^at| aaly prodiaata 
34a Of tti« aaoond ^r^mr nmekmimm raarraaft««aiit nntrm ototataed* 
- 14 -
A«0 
H ^ ^ ^ 
(UXI) (bxiu 
\«o 
( f - T f l l ) 
^'1 
(U1CIV) 
tHiofir l eHlorl<1ffl «ff<jrf!«?l a single laetaM, Ta-oaa-tiWioao-So^-
eHnti»iitnn'->T'»iHi(» (f<XVfI). fH<» a«(!Kiftafin r««rraiift««9tit of 
3f-iMS«fOTvSK-«liol«!iti!i«-T-H»rt«( oxlna ( U W t ) provided 3ji-«c«toxy 
3fi 
-7fi*affA'-^ !<-lin«o«>§=X'<-«iiot<>>fftAn<»7*<>ti« ( i i t v i l l ) «• the oaly produot. 
How#v»r, »tteh a claim nnauia b«f aoooptod with ojnalloo l a view 
of tHo oli)i«nr«tiona nado bjr Dinro, .itotii«rs IIIMI ^ttrnHoff* 
VlT 
- IS * 
Tlio rttROttoa of 3^<»tto*i9xrtl40gMln-lf*on« oxitut {UUti 
wtth fiho^iptiorus 0 iyebl9r l4« in pyrtMan gs>fm tti« l a e t i M , 3p"» 
•e«tovy«-9«*nsn'-C«>t)(Mic»t t gog«a4a-t l-on» (DtJt), 3T 
4oO m*-* 
9 0 
ytaisur' found tliitt li«cogenln aootata 9xl»e (Li)&U i on 
rAftetion witti p-totueaoaulj^hoityl chloride in pyr ia ine aid not 
imdorgo tti« r««rr«ng#A«ai at roon t««r>«r«tiAr«* iiowevor* tiie 
roArrniiftiinnt ooourroii at tOO to prortao l|i-aoetoxy-13a«»aSA<» 
C'-«imno-3o(,33o(<Hiplroiit«ii*13«>9a(» ( t « t t l l } « 
AoO 
<l*tW) (UXXII) 
« I t • 
3[^»A««toi(3r-<l{'<«>Aadiroiitiiii*tT«oiM o«l«» (UXXl l l ) on t%9 
5o(-iindr»«it«t3(l9)-4ia« (bXtV) . 30 
HOH 
( L X X I I I ) ( lAXlV) 
39 
(USW) 
b i l k e r 9t n l . a<K»o»pli«t i^e«I tti« B«oicia^nii r«arr(wtf,9«t)a( 
p»<»»e»t»ttl»otoi#nx9ii)^sul;»homxl etilorlflu tn pyridine And ol»tMia«d 
laetMi ( U T W I f ) wns al!«o obt8lii«<l f r o * (UXKyi) ao tti« U«oliii«iiii 





fro* .ip-*€««oxf-^o(-ohol««tiin-t6-«B« (J^X^iVni). i'110 (lyii- oxime 






( UKU ^-«) 
(UKXU 
irfi->ii«!ii*rMi4«o«»trft-t»>l«MiO)«iri<»a«i7-KMi« ( u x t x i r i ) m4 th© 
«#ooa4 ord»r B^okMMin ptroflact ( L t t t l V ) * i i^«n 3<«)|]r<[lro«y«stra«-
poiie«t«Hitn(i!lens«fiA«rtitpiion]rl o h l o r i d * l a p y r l d l n * . 
xaii 
nA'^'xii) ( U X X X I l l ) ( i j « U V ) 
r h^ t r r a i f t a t t o t t of an<tro«tfliH« acety l t iydra^oaa iu^KsW; 
I n 'f<f>iran I n th» preiieii<»«» o f orjrgen gav» a a l x t a r e »f t t i« 
IfiotfsMii ( L t ^ W l ) rami ( L X v W i r ) . 
koo MtO 
( t tTW) 
(L.xx»rn> ft, p-cUjj 
- 1» -
2% 
fix^-eholoutmi««4,7-41 Olio (UXXiax) from .1^<H3liol«staia0-3,d-aioii« 
( h X T W t i r ) hy ttiA iietiMldt r « ^ t i o n yi«lQ« •xeos« of iiy(lrog«a AKlda. 
?^tT 
«Hol*»»t«n«»-4,T-fllo»i«» ^ t .VXt I t ) , 44 
(XC) ( \ C [ ) 
• 30 • 
im^nt^rmam from ^ . p « w t t t t t r 4 t » 4 l l « t o i f t 
^h9|^ p«r« At Aim observed tfinl ti)9 pure tintl-Kixlaio 
(xCTTI-b) ^1«riviid frow S'K-olioleiit-l-viioa-oo* (XiClI} did ii«t 
(tnft«rg9 th<» a«o%aiAiiii re«rrsiig«sc»at wltii t^ ionyl ob lor id« . 
Utm«v«rf » mixtnr« of t?i« iiyn-< KGIII-m) ««if« « « t l - ( SWIU-toj 
orlAA* on r«iirrflnge««itt gave a single proiJuot, 4-»»«-4-lio<ao-
( t C f t ) ( iSCI I l -«) 
30 
( 13CltI-b) 
Kobnraiilil ttt a l . r«lav»attgAt««) th is r«Actloo aad 
founil ttiat th« «)rn*oxlBie( C^Sf I l - a ) witit poly^itiAiipliorte aold 
«iMr« («3tV) « l i | l « tti9 mtioOxlMA ( t C I t l - b ) iKia«r » lMl la r 
oondltlonn provt^iiHS both 3-«x«-A<<-{iono-<l<K«-onol«»t->l>HWi«>4->oa« 
( t C I I I - A ) (SOIV) 
- » l -
(T^ITI-te) < «iGV) 
r«f»rran^««Mif with thtonjrl ohlorid* furni»ti«(l A s l a f l s loetiM, 




*lffifi9P«tt tft «!• iMi•«nr«d ttmt t{i« »«eluuuMi rtt«rraQ^««-
««at of » • Is tar* of mm^mix^m) m4 aati«( JtCIX-li) •» !«• • 
of «liol«»t«4««a«vl«<Ni« (llCVItl) In tli9 rat io at3 «lta tbioojrl 
otiloyi<f« was faolt«, giving 3«>aea*A«iio«0€iiiol««l»4a<»oa«4<»oia« 
(C). ^o«»v#rt tile roarriiai(Mi«ttt of thv 4»itl««xl»ii (iailll-l>)^ 
wftft |i*aQ«tAi«ln<A«n««n««at|}iioa]rl ohlortda In pjrrldino «aa 
not raa11««d. 
A1 
tm j | 2 ** 
( tCVlTf ) ( WfX^nl t^liC^b) (G) 
m 
r>-t«la<ta«»««lphonyl ofiilortiln l « <M««ittiylforaia«td« solat lon 




( C I I ) 
49 
(cm) 
Ahttftd At n t . * ' r«port«4 tri* Seboiidt r««otl<»ii of 
«liol««tii-4»6<-dll«fi«3-na« (C lV) t and th« BaeiKaana r««rrfuice««at 
of t h * iiorr««{>«nt(liag oxtna (CV)* fb«y olitaiaad tli« »MK» 
l«ot«Mi« 9<»asa*%-li9«0(riiot««ta*4«,«l«dl«n«-4<Hm« (OVI l ) I n both 
<%oii«t^ t r<»Aetl(»a or <lp'«^r(Mioefiol<»»t-4«Hiii*a«»on<» ( U ^ I ) , fli« 
1Cftt(Mi« (CVI) also provided ttto oxiwm (Oi^jj obvtosjsljr d«lijrflro«> 
hroflilniitlon oooarr«ft tmdAr th9 ronotioo Qoadl l ion* . 
( n ; ) X, ion 
(CVI) ( O v l l ) 
4-^lrn>aioe!nol©8t-4»©rt«vl-^»o« (CV'I ir ) with »«»dli»8 azldo 
«nff ftOtyph©»?»liorl0 *(©lfl affordffd 5<<-oiiole»t««e-CI»fi-Mlioo« 
f ^ r t W t f f ) , oHoldatft-Hty^-atiMi'^-oae (CIV) and liie laetoai, 
1*AX«<*4ii<>^ro«o«->%<->(i(»«ootiol««t<-4«««n-Hl«-oa« ( c i x ) , a product 
SO of Clio fiomnt 9oli«fdt r^aet iwi* 
( U X K W I I I ) 
- 24 • 
^«ad #t a l , • p»rf<»r>«d tfe« Jioh«l<*t react ion of 
th#» le«t»iie»» 3p»«*e«toseycliol«tt«4-#a-6<-on« (ex) ©ad eholisst* 
4->en«^-mi« ( u r n ) fm4 obtained ttia c »rre»TJO«dlag Inotaam, 
.'t(:i-«wi«toiiy-T-^«a-4l-hf>«oohol#«t'Hl-f»»-«*j-oa0 (CU) and f-««a'-ii-
*i'>!iioehol«»«t-4-«n<-6~one ( L i ) . 
(OX) a, 0^« 
( W f l ) ft, « 
91 
(u) u, a 
Riurton «t al* 9li»«nr«<l that 3^|5«eyoto«-9<-«rgo«t< 
T-«ii»«A»33<><lloiiii dIOTlMo ( C t l l ) gsr* tliA (Ua«« eonpoimttt 
4f33aMlt«SA<^o(,s«<n^clo<^«^o«oWI^«^r(0«t<"7a«>«ao*7,33<Hlio«i« 
«r 3S •• 
^-''''Xr^^iVfl 
< 
( G X I T ) (can) 
l , 1 t ' ^ t '*)""**"***""^^-*^*' (CXIV') or ffte -ieoicmffliift r»arrmi.i«fl ieiit 
o f t i i # eorro«poii«llng oicli»« (OtV) *'aiiJ onleie to»}ri£tie ( caT i ) 
f>rov|«l#«! ^' j-nsea-rfi-howo-l-^fitHyl-l »-«orot»ol©«t«-l ,3». i( 1^))-
trt*»n-T-«nffi ( C W I f ) . 5 3 
f«"tT 
(C t IV ) X, « 
(cw) t , nmi 
( cw i ) %, f«ot« 
(cxyti) 
«K | |8 ** 
QlioUat«-3,4«<ll«a«A««ti« ( 0 » r i l l ) on tr«ftta«iil « l t l i 
pro<laet«, «liot*«t<^-«a«"»3t9«<lloa« (CXIJO* d'-AsaoS'HsidiKosiftol^sttt-
3,4*41 (Mi-T»«Ni* ( c t i ) , tb« i^rodttot of tli« n»wmml .'^ebMldt r c a o t l i 
«iii ^*««ii"^«lio«(iohol«i»t-4«Hia»«»3yT«>«limi« (CXXI)« 93 
( C W I t l ) (QXSX) 
ictt) 
rii« SehaKIt r « M t t « i 9t tli« k « t « i « (CXIX) prort4«« 
lio«9<rti«1««t*4a^<«i»«4ti«4lM« ( c x a i l ) and t h * <litMtiMi» 
4 t<l««l «s«*Ati3*-^i •IIMi«Oti«l#«t-4«««ii««3 , T«41 M l * ( C XXIV) * ' ^ * ' ^ 
mt { 7 <* 
icnx) (c\xtn 
(CtXIIl) (cicav) 
(CVWII) «lii<M <m tM BeoiMiMiii r«iirrfl»i;«a«it vltli p<*tola«i«* 
tioii«eli«t««t-S««ii«>7«Mitt ( C X X I I ) , ' ' * ' ^ Statlar rttsultt M r « 
tr««t*4 wltii thloarl eHlorl<t«* HatkarlM • ! • l * ' ^ r«p«rt«<l ili« 
iilmg wltli (CXXIt) ftm in* o«l«« (CSOVII). Tli« iMtaa (CXJUS) 
«M «t«o <itot<iiii«4 mr tti« Soiiwidt reaottOQ mt thm keton« (CKXV)« 
. . jlS «• 
o 
(CT^VITT) S If K, '^ Ofl 
d 








1.1 • Ul 
K , Oil 
Th« 1|,©!c«jitin rearri%nf«««nit of tli« 7*H9xi«lnoi1ia#gettln 




Cliot««t«<»3»S«<t|«n<*r<-oii« (CTXXIV) furs a t i a g l o oxiae 
(CtTtV) ntiloh on tn* ileeksaaa rffarriiiij|««i«at af/orditd 7aiu(a<«tl< 
so 
• a» • 





f»r(yiiri^ }«f1 two InotnaiSy 7a'»a«a-ll«>ti<«aioeHol«ft'Hl'»9ne-*s3«7«<dloii« 
(nxtXVTT) and Ta-.««««»-lio»oo'toU«t-3-«o«i-4,T«<ll»tto (CJIXKVIII), 60 
(ctttiv) (CXtXVIl) (CK^WIII) 
The tr«At««it of obole9t-§«^iic«3,7«dtone ( C X X H X ) v i t t i 
•»<tt«» addii In polyi^hOffptione tiot^ pr^vltl^d a s i t ig la proa«N»t 
m $Q m 
i cxxn X) (GXh) (oxu) 
«» SI «• 
JSMMBSSSEUHI 
ffm fivtt ««ilMirttd dl«Rii»tr iia«Qt(irat«d !Mit«rooyole niff i 
MMi earbori and four ttitro40n utOBMi in e«ilt«^ «• t<itr<»«<il«« 
Tti« f t rut t0trass<il« w«» r«»iiot^ itl«f»tl in tmn W ^lafftii ** ^rt i t f t 
an lawiitlf^fttidti of ^t<iy(mophm,yt^vgf^tmim»9 %« e'vsmlltmt 
tviiFimt i$tnmrin4, n9Vittm of n^mtHoiiiii of totr.9:^<il9«i «iadl aitlisfxit 
alt «ii^ p>o«t9 of totra^olo o^xmifitrvt &« itvo» 1»!f !^ n«Mm* 
Totrai!ol«H» h»im fomitl lafN>rta«it i^lolOjiloal it«i<l mm^ 
Hloto^lotil apf>lioattOA«« fH^so timr«i tmon a|>|>lio^ la varlottn 
oirplosivoii o»«l in pro|)9llaats« Various totraxol® mntt« Ttonro 
boea olat^e^l for ttoo tn primmrn* !litroo»lttilo«o proiNillaat 
poorttors «ro rea^loroii tlmaii3L<im9 wititaut ltm» of i iall ifftio 
^•tontiol 1^ iaoon>orati<m of s«>iK»|aot«traisoie (C<i«ll), th^y 
liavo J^«o lieoffi aood a« Utadora i a ooia|»oaittt propoll«»to aad 
natoli ooN^Oflittiooo aaa mt oatAljmtii la 9oly»ori««tioa* Tiwir 
aro of ase la fllHrot <tyaalaff mm toxt i loa iai^mtrtoa and 
lunra oiiplloattloaa ta ptmt'»^apiay also* I t to al«o aiio^ ta 
tiMi aiMMilc troatiMtat of «Mirtata limyntwmm to ptaaaea oaafvat«» 
aiana* S^a% oaavatalira of foots prodaeoa wy totraaotoa aro 
of a t i^ i f loaat t«|Mirtaace as i t tn mm& aa M m aaaagmNHit 
olaaiiaM* flat iitr^a w%o tai,oat tfila otiantoflA ontt dlotraaa 
ortaa anS tiato aat aa taAtaator for ottntr litnfa to aval4 tiMt 
arta* Ti» %tat Imova Motagtoally oettiro totra«olo ta 
•• SSI «» 
pmit«M«li|^«tt«t»tr«a«l« (il«trMOl«) (OXLIIX) «ti|«ti in it««tf 
i « «ltato« to •vtroftM tmtmitnmtimm m^m^ to mwrHowm* of 
itfirtiititrotoii* A aoabor of s-««fto«ttlHititoto<t totrosOlvii show 
v i t a l rolo in «atiooimil««at« iqrpotoiiolvo and aa^ronof^o 
liioolclii,^ aotiiMi* 
ii^M-e — ^ t«i 
n 
flwi ajmttwflis t f tati^issollas nny b© earrted wit !iy 
(t> liiiirdrastiMK-OKl^ r«aotlimf ( i t ) <»iirldiativ« rtn^ eloflttrOf 
( l i f t ) rmmevim^mmntm^ ( tv ) AMsrllirriiriiisia# l^insescmton manticmt 
(v> aadtttoa of liy^rfiiiolo mtttl to ooniiottnifd with ear^onH* 
aitvoiiott naotttttrotioiii «O0^ as i i l t r l l«« t oiponato*, tflottitooy<» 
oaotoo ami oyoMMt^oo anft (vt> iiy^a»tiso«-Bitrtto ivootftoii* 
OiM of tlio «oot viAtaatAo flwtftod« tmt tta» i»i«porotioii of 
totraaoloo to tlw roarron^iMtoat roaotion iMtiiooii iMtoooo audi 
m omooo of bytfrMiolo m%a In tn* prooonoo of oti<oiift ooido 
• • tim «»iidl]fott • fBOftlfloiittoii of tlio ^tmitft foootloiu 
fiM roaettoii of oyotto kotonoo ontoo^ ^ t t o r applto** 
t ioa vtt t i ^ t t o r yioia t lmi tlMit of aey«&io lEotonoo* Ojpolo* 
iMraiioiio (OiCblV) foaeto o t tn iqniraaoie ooi4 to ^iro poBt*» 
ttottqrtanototras^o ( O K L I I I ) * ^ 





lalt l i has JLvtm « protoatile mmttmatmi for tiKle 
traiDirorsaatioo* Tbe f i rs t fttep Is t ^ 04Miin»r»toii of tti* 
oooprntiKl to m enr!i«Kiiiitii ion t in^r tim iaflii«aieo of &«i& 
o«t«lrst» ttds i3f follofioa Hy tiioa^ijiation «it l t oii« »ol«<iul« 
of liyt!raasoto aoiti C futiottoning aff a imso)^ Ooto^raratiim of ttio 
liitoxmoalato and roarremt^oment t«» an ialfloe^arbonitm tony wltti 
flfanltanoottA toiifl of iiltro^oii. 1 * ^ roaetioo tNitirooii soooiid 
laoloQulo Of lii^raiioto liota a»el leii'lcio^rtiOfiliiis too iatervsediate 
tftkoii plaeo (Sttrini^  tim foi«iiftio» of t!i9 totraioto* flM 
Siooitlvo otMnfto In neotritlteod hy tho l«a« of a proton* f%» 
initiowirtioiiltMl ioa intoroodfato afford* totm^olo <ufta laetaa 
Iqp ooiqNiiiiii fwaetlos ^ t n tQNlr«»oio aoif) »i0 wator* 
roifpoottiroln tuto noo^ntoB oeoountt oattofantor i l r for tiit 
aoooootty of «•!»« •troB^ ootdo on eatatjnit* 
H^C«0 • « 
Oil 
•^ SgCUOH 
agO^oii «> isig QwltBwfiii!! RjCalMlaM a^o 
* 34 • 
H^CWSNWMHI ^ m w mi *> n. 




^ nmO -^m^ H-R * ll*" 
tia]ni#ii ei ai« In ia.l3 siioirodl t!K» f i r s t «icaapl« of 
the formati<m of a t«itru«ol@ in storoidl onci trtterpNtnold 
fiolcU fto© roawtioo of t,li«<li«iieoJla»ott«8-o»«»3p»yl aeetata 
(CXI#V> with lijffiraKOto aoM |»rovt<l»fl tw> laa«i«rto a<Mioli^taa« 
(O^VIII) and (a^IX) taon^ witii am tetrmol9 h^win^ struotore 
(ctt*in) 9r (C^VII)* fHi oorroot stntoture iiawt^vert ootild not 





{Qn*nn} ( O U i l t ) 
of rin^ \ tmie^ steroidal twtrasolefi attraert«<! tha iitt«iitt(Wi 
of iMrii«ffit0 €»!ie»tiit«it<ui ?» riport«a t l » a a t i f e r t i l i t y imd 
aiitl»|Mirnint<i|^9iilo pro|}«rtie« shmm l&y 9m»0 ot tlieii* lio 
IMirfosnBftrt ttit 'JUjtBitflt rckaetioti of '^ ">#3<>-otlfesrIoil©d|0'!tyw '^<-
prm4^mt»%mmM i€L} with hjwirasaotcr aol»l i a «ir<»«ii« OEKI oMnJUioa 
dii<l foof ono 
(€1*11 ) • rtio o«i4 l^lrol^utt of tlie aoot^a rln^ at dad i^lvos 
a ^ kototto wtitoli rooots tttrtner wttti )«s^rtt»oto aoia and fomo 
tho totroBOlo fit it«*po«ttioii« 
(Obi) (Otll) 
fitter miailmr na^Mtimm U»oimmltm oiitAia*^ niaitiif** 
of loomtio t«tM»«iM (atrr, 01.Y) md ((^fi, ot«m)« 
r6»?eotlv«l7i fraa 5o<-i«*»l»#tiMii-3-«ii« (XIV) and tT(^««r*P»«r» 
3*««»MA»feM»aO'2f*394«4J^  totr«eol« and 4«iHBKB«-»^ ««»li8«« £''i§9»^ 
ftrtmolm •ywtoii* 
(ct#vii) a, on 
rtw fofpfttton df tlHi tMncrte t«trflt«ot«« (<^XX) mi4 
of iqndrttsoio oeid ««• «!•« raportoO* Jonoo* oxidatloii of 
fkt oa(Migr<iijnMir STMI^ la (CI«I-K> ond ((Htl) affordod imto ^roopo 
ia (OliXI) ana (Oi*XSI), 





3««m«A»h«M«4»-«MM O t ^ M j ^ t«trt«i^« «aAtogit«« fvwi ttai 
f«aett«n of thm 9»rmm9m^n^ i^«ojffOii4 »»» titorotdOf «•!«§ 
«• «•»••• of iisNIroaolo o«t<l« tiw foootlom of otioloot # mm 
3«oso ( t o ^ t f > irltii an osoooo of iqrAroiiole aotd »fo»t<lo< 
>•«••!• IiiilMwooiKtootw4o*<Mio / * S t 4 « ^ totronolo (<9^ I I )» 
siflillMtjrt ^ ^ totffosoio (Cliicvi) wMt oiitiiiiwft froR ?Mmomafoot^ 





•^««y flMl«r ««idt« m^mmtf al«« fttriii.«ii tte oem«poii4|iig 




(suxvui) (cjwaic) \d i i )Dt i 
«tt0 iT^^^^J t«trA«olo (a!«iDCII) in jpr«r«r«ao« to tii« i««Mr 
^rdrasole aold fa thm prmwrnum of ii<ir<Mi trlfl«iond«i «• 9Atat|«t« 
fut •tmotttrv <Ci«%tIl) « • • i»oiifti«»d on tiio lioolo of i^ pootrflil 
data. Tilt oiMMrratlott that tlw Setoitdt raaatloo of 4«aawa«»oiiaa 
or t%Mi BoeiBBawi roamut^onwit #f t iMir axtiiaa i^onoralljr affoiHi 
i 
laataaa, oorvoi^aiKttai to S a^aa-'^ '-HtOiaowi a»OBaw»woao oyvtoait 
iAao aay^ortod t«« attaotaia (OttKtlX) ta firoforaaoa to (O^XXIII)* 
nmwimw*m dotradatlon of tlw totraaoio (ci«txXf) ^avo 9mmukmhm 
tw«H>TOi)iai'to» IA«d|ottO £"s«4«^jr totfa»ol*90««no (m«irtir>« 
^^ ^IW ^" 
(OUCXXI) 
(oiiiaaxiy (a*3oarv) 
(CUEXtf) Willi MlkiAtMl «grtf«««i«l plir«Kt4»* t u t * i^ ptaifttftt (CSiXXT) 
tiM» ••ff<0«p«Miia« iMa«i9«iitiM ( e u x n ) ma ( cycmiK m * 
rwattiM •# (OtiXir) Hi til 9«tMNil«Hi ttAmfmuiA9 immit»mA 




,%z I t nail M^MMi r#i^ ort«<l ^ ^ « i b and Paid*** tliat t ^ 
tr««itMiit 9f lta«n«tl^»ttih«CM»->rMiQo«aiiitr<ifftM4«#»^ 
df tewran trlflii9iftii« ftffora«a iT»«»tli^-3ttt«-d|ii«»i^,!W 
lii»li(Mi««B<!ro«««4«««iio iT^^x'^J t«trMi»t« CcSiCCtll)* 
(Olillliy ((»»]acKii) 
• 41 • 
mmmakroBOi and OvA^ib& r«p«rt«4 • nanlMr of tf*» 
froM t n * rwastlOB of tf^^mtrntimmm v l t t i oodiiKi Miia* t i i 
ttlAofOMl^lMHiio ttot«« ^otrOjioate « i4 aniSMtle •ot i i r inoo 
'WIfO slhOWl 1 ^ ffW of ltlMM# 
4 fiatslwr of r l i t i A^n and P fotioil otorotd^iA totroooloo 
wfio roporlo^ iiy ntn§,h ot oi» t!ir»i%)t o sorioo of i^poro* 
stn&li « i ^ ooworkoro*^**' roi^ortotl th« fomittton of Sylftt* 
<llagow^» l>*t>ioli9Bio«tdroot-Ao*«io /*3«4«^iYOf ^f^^JT t>to» 
totroisolo (C^xmiV) oloti4 irltb on «iiiao»ol ptmimt^ i3,tf««ooo« 
i3o<«>asl^ »wW^£HiOiiii«lro{it«4o<«>ono /*3i4«»d^ totrfk«ot - iT««t t r l lo 
C0Ii^ :!0Cir) frora i»dro»t«4««ii»«i^»if«NliOM (OyDaZI I ) . th»mtti 
osretixatton of ^ idoa&tr i lo ftmotton of {Chxxm) talittii ^loeo 
to 4ivo tilt Otoielriisf^o (a*^ictv>* fb&st w&» tim f&r«l oxaa^lo 
of tlio %lial<tt rvaotion i a wfiloii azi4mAtHl9 pr&^mit wmi 
olitiititofi wiiloh won ftnallsr tooMtrtsot! on ibent&aj^  to o toti^soto 
(la^xiciiii) imxxxxf) (cyDPcr) 
• 4S • 
St liM ^•mk 99p9t*^€ fer 9lmii^ •% «!«' tftttt tiM <»xtiM 
tUtMiyl <}&l9rt<!« provi^^ l,tt*Mita«>iMAt*)*'^*^>«**M^'*Mi^**** 
m9 C^t^^J utnMH^ttmmm (OiiTocrtl), in * 0«faiitflii« iNil»i 
ooiiftni«(! l>3r i t * pr<»fiiirtttt<iii ftma 17««4U»«lMii»MMHM!r9«t«4» 
W^TBm^t^ miik ia tiM i^rmwowm of boron tr i f l i ioi iao. 
II 
'^ ^W/ 
(CI«Xt5C) R, 0 
(CLXIXVI) fl, MOH 
(a*iLwrxi) (cyo:xyiii) 
fT Stflgli ot at* ' r»i»9rto<t tho iqmtliool* of it(^«NM«t«ild««» 
aii«o«iA*tiotto»^troot<»4»«oao £*3t4Mjr totrosolo (C^) «R<I iT^* 
( s<oioil^ >i ^ tro«<t*4>««ft >^a*o«»»Ai»lw«ffwi.aiiio»«4iN<aMi £*3f4«4jr 
totraa^o (OVSI) froi pi^oatoroiio (Ci*xxicix)« THo otiitotiiM 
(OXO) ««• furtlhor oonftmoA «lMtt tlM OMM nao oMnlwNI lir 




• 48 *» 
C^^^^^J f%rwt»%9 (OEOin), TIM wmmttm 9t <ctE3IV> trttn 
iirsrwaio «9ia affointed iQ^ifsni)^ (ctoiniD md (otxifr>. 
(cvi) (CJCUIII) »l, 0.40 
(OltOfll) (oieovtif) <ctxm) 
Mtaetton of 4«4i«tlift«liol»«««4««ai»3«4MM (OXOXX) i^tn 
••tbytohot««i«4*-Mi-4«os« (CCX) and »»tt«(»i»«lia—W4<N> 
m 4« 
(OOtT) prawUmd 4»4«Hlliwit63rl«(l^ ««iMl«««aii««3«@«idUlQiMi (OOn) 
and 4«a««*A«-ii4Mid«4«»4t»^tn9tiirlttii9l««t«5-»«ttO C^%>^J t«tr»ts9l« 
»«»«itaMA«>lMMio«4tt<M«tftft«fioloitf«>4a«>«iio C^%^^J trntrmirnXm (OOftI) 
and i t » 4«i«>«a taooier (C!C:ix)» «^f«a8t ttio 4«4«N3t«t%9>'l«itiol«it*» 
?l«^ ii«ii!}«<Mai# (iJCV) fiintistu»<l 4f4«^etli|4»3f4<«MMMii>««4f*<^ 
•"x-iea^ Swoi t r l l e (00^) i%i«i 4««i9i»»Vi%M!mow4ci,4a<»<^ 9t%Qft0tii>l€r»t« 
?i-«iio ir*»3-<l7 t9tra«®l« (c?<3VIll)»^^ 
S% 
(CC) fit OJHjj 
( c o n ) n, 01*3 
( c e n t ) «# Cg!^ 
/ 
(COIV) ft, Gilg 
(OCV) *, Cj^j 
(c»jn) (cent) a, on^ 
(corixi) 8, c ^ 
«» #T •» 
' v C J l 3*1 (cc^) % Q^n^ 
t»tra»ol« straotare from tho 9«a*f««p«Mi(!li% S»^ M>nol«>«taflNi6««n#«« 
lliiil«r t!M iimial ro«i«tioa onalttiwiiif S^3 l^tal9iitaii«6«>QR» (UVIlt) 
till af-^aoeto^y (^x\'li;), .1 f-^ -Hynrdxy (oaxi) ii»if :if^-©iilor9 (a:;<ii) 
<walo«|»«e«i fttr»tiilN»d tti» oortvispaBdiBA ttttra^oltts (COxlII •• 
X^ixvf^  aad tiM taotiia)! (l\X!V^, (CCWIII and VXiUir). Jcm««* 
/"etTwrJT totrascolo (CCWIII) tftiion <MI trsa^tmit «lt^ «i 
•«iaia<»tfir tiuontity of •odinii m»M» la i»oiinmo milfilMiflo oei^ 
» «8 « 
<XL1V) 1i, CI 
(CCWIIIJ (acxi^) 
t 8 
«iiol««taii«*S«il«di«ii« ( I t t l t rst I ) ais«l I ts l^^ tHrOroisr «ii^««iitt 
(CCXX) wltn iwi «3HNi«« of Hg t^rottoto a«&d« H M rftttot&oa of 
Ci«SX3CfIIl) «ffor«tt4l 3,0««t«Mi-^&*»til«tiiwKM»»:«o!iol««tatto 
/ * 9«4«4 t«» f«4 j r Ut t tofy iw^lo (COXXI)» 4,0«4io«o«A«8*lit»iiOiio» 
8°(i««llOlo«t«ttO /*4t9M4t«fT<«<lJ^ 1lt«t«tf«l]iol« (CCtXt l ) i t t« 
««oa*«lMiMO«9*os(MK«iOliOl««t«ao /*®t^*^-7 *«*'a«»i« (CCWIir), 
fiio Mototrosoloo (cet t i ) w»» icmxtl) ooro aioo obtolttoH vHm 
• 4i • 
^llBtt«M (cxix) t i«iTO*A«»tiawa.iS*»ydr»jqMM»MO«5^^ ti>t»»t•no 
CA^^MJ tmttmpn* (aaxxxil) ana 4«a»*-«%«iiMMi«3«$»-4&0]co»6,e» 
(cctT) n, on 
(oixxt) (acxTif) 
(cexriii) Cocmixi) (ac;axv^ 
ttixtttf* of tmitoMirto f«nM of s<<«<ibQl«iitiiiM«4»«witan» (ccxw) 
• 30 «» 
on troatsMmt villi on oxottm df ^srttrosole «it<i« Tint fe«t«iui 
VtT 
01I«MI» (> 
(ca-<w«-a) a, ii 
A«0 
(cctwii) 
•Bd i t s 3|^ ««i«t«xr «Ml«^ii« (?a*?il) uritti i^vMsoio Mid 
hwmt9o^U9im^ JT^ff^J ttttmaittl* (ooxwitDt it* sp* 
«Mt«x]r (CCiKtt) aad nf^mmur icoxisx) miilOttM** i^lirdro* 
4«i«iMi/*n,f-d^ t«trtieel« (CCTTCI), tt« ^iwetiwy <COTTai> 
oM 9\>mtKfAroxy (CCtttllf) fiiiuil«ga»«* Ssmm* f>«ia«tl«ii of 
V*it 
( ^ y i i ) a, OAQ 
(cjcxxx) li, «i 
iOGXXXt) % li 
(co£t%iii) H« on 
(octtxiv) 
«• i a 4» 
(I»IV)*^ uttti !i3p«lra«ot® asia l a th® prmwmm »f teoiMW trlf l i i<»nd«, 
THe l»toa« (c VII I ) affordod 6««a»»»^0MOo^le««ai»3«4«-«i9a«i 
/^6«t«fl jr tetriksioU (OCXtW) and on oictdation produot (CCXX^IV). 
tliia«r s la t la r roaotioa oonatttofis (I4IV) providNi^ <I«O«»««MIOGI9W 





• 8 i *» 
4w—•»S»S»<tt«ft» (cxix) « i t l i «ii •9«««« «f lqNlr«ittt« «Bi«* 
TIM lmt«ii« ( C X I X ) afforded 3iO«aiiis«MA.fa<*iM«&aBoelM»i«iit<» 
AyS*1>lttti€Miooh«lMt<HUiM<«iio /"493»dl««f«d^ Mflitetrai6Ql« 
(UCticxviI) and 3tf«Ntta»»»A»iw^iiii9toeliel«gt to»<no £*3»4iMl i7 td«^ 
Mistotrtwola ( c c x c w i l i ) . 
VtT 
(ctix) (c te i f i t i ) CoKKcmi) 
(COXTCXfllX) 
« 94 « 
cMi« awtoA* (cxix) mMNir • in t l f i r f«Aott«ii ««iiiiti«fi» i«4 
( c a ^ l I X ) » two oorr«si><»idt% tmtma ( C t ^ t i ) onis (CXiOlI), 
396«di«saM4,B«>btaliaBi#»T«*ox«oliot0«t«4aM«ai» C^^^/"^ t u t r a x ^ * 
(©• l^a*) and M8t9tiraa«lo iQXcnit) as rei>ort«d fey ^In^h et «1*®* 
<Ctlt) (iTXCViT) (ccr-T'-'tiT) 
«JL JL 
(CXKlIf) HI! CO 
(oxKii) 00 ifn 
(OCSli) (CXCVIXI) 
tim iwtiNi««t 3MKKtiilii«eli«t(»»t«4««i>»d««ii« (6€X!*t> md 




(OOXLIX) (o<;^xir> (OCTCUV) 
nm t rMtmmt of 3f««o«t«3ir3riMMa«»t«9««a»t«i«M iQttf) 
wltii HjrdrAsoto m%4 t » cii* i^r«ii«ae« of boron f r i f l u o r i c 
affOfvlod 3^««tteotO]qr»7*ii>«Mh>B«itOttOO}|Ol«ot*^ «o«« Jpt^t^'^J 
totrosolo (CCiGUyi)* »a«o Hjrvlrolsroto of imnm) 
(CCXLVXII) with tlw nl^ration of doatAo toood to (H«*C9 fron 
0!W5«, T!» HjfiiraAysod proanot Cccxt»VIlI) affor^<! ip'»«ootoitf* 
ffiNHMio«a«rinioauM>ltol«tt«4««M) iT^Oft<«4jr totraxolo (fl!CCt«I%> wlMm 
troAtoff wttft ooytattn^ ttlxttttw* mmtwmrt tho totrasoto 
(couy i ) OB Rota HsrsSfoIrsiio yioldo^ 3^«ii3Niroxy^faMi!Ba*a« 
1i«moofiote«t««S«»«ao / " T « » I « « « ! ^ totrasolo <C?ltl»VIt> witliottt 
mdor^oiii^ dottHle Dead ohtft . On lipimtmmr oivi<lotl<»it« l>otfi 
I'JO'aviI) ana (OG^«inil) ^rovidoil t ^ oane ^ »^-tmsatitiutiKi 
koto tetraxolo (CCli.),^^ 
AiO 
(CXtf) (cirouin) «, oAo 
(C0fE#Vll) R, cm 
m ST •» 
(ccia*inii) fit oil iCCh) 
th« fvnet ion o f (C<1«) w l t t i « iiiiifliot«otil«ir (^tmtity o f 
80'iltisi a«!l#» i n potypitoiiplwrfo mait^ ^ a w 4fT<iM<lia»aM^flW 
Miit»)iiKietMitQfit«4a«HMio C^H'^'^J t«traa50ll»?Mw» (0c:t*I>» 
fmiofi ooiil«t! fwiv« « t t f i« r tt i« ^tintQitaiNft <^i?l.tf) o r ( { ^CL l l l ) , 
i (ste«ir i l t tfttfMtlf iHi lM»t««««i tti« two oout^ not tie wido* iwit 
tho ftpoetral data fupportod tlMi «tiniotar» (CObll)* m 
(oa«i) (COLII) ((^31>III) 
5<l « 
t l m iif (0C9UV) yl«l<i«<! iO««!ico*fa«iMm«4}«teflii<i^ M l^i*.5«iiito 
tqrdrotfsi* fellowtdl Hy < i^NMi«a#r 9^<iatlim mfforded Ta»nftfiwiU 
tr»atBi«Mit 9t f~«Kiaiiaro«t«iliHHMi«3|^ »lTp>«4|(»l ilt^«tati> (C )^I<VIII) 
aft 
(ccuivy (OOiV) (CCliVl) 




(CCa*X) R, OAc 
6t 
(CTfClX) (C50!,II) (OCIiIII) 
Tim nmotiOB of 0k»lm»f^$th>^«nmfmm9 iQKXXX7) and 
liy«r«BOte Aotd ta tiw piOMiioo of boroit trifloorldo ti«i« iMioa 
w 00 «» 
«i««9«.fioa»i»4^xoofaoIo«t«KS««aa J^tm^fmAj tmtrtm^m {cmjat}^^ 
m^ tiM iftiitfM (cPDctniT), sittiiar traMimit «f (cctiicz) 
Vtf 
{i^Qhxt) it, or 
(COiXSI) (C\XW1II) 
iommu) 
tmtrm«A9 (OQtiWf) and tt« 3p*Ni!A»ro «ii€e|?«« <00l»WtI) w»f» 
•» • ! «» 
•ilWMk « f t i l tlW I « « t « M {Qvsx) m4 (oajofii).®' 
(oeyciv) a« ci 
n 
lt)ft«AS(iH»fMiORON>l93^sClo}«Mii«tf«trt«tio /^tfm^tf^J t Q t m s ^ e 
«at r f t t f i4 i i i«* t t«4 i t t r t l« (COtXY) from • • t r oao i iet t iyt otlunr 
(CCLKVIII) a«la^ mmmmn <if ityiSrswiotd iwidU Tti« « f f t d0a l t r l l « 
<C6Ult) QsrellMs on beat ing %» tHe t « t n i s 9 l » (Oca^XlC), 
(OOiiinU) ((KSiinx) (CKStJOC) 
milpiMiiQ aot^ « M r»?«rt«il %r Cr«%lM •% at* YIMI iHiiietton 
l a ttM fofnatioM 9t %^»-m«%t03tfmttm «mm«n»mimii<mnA^»mi^r9»tmu» 
/ " tT«» lT«<7 Utr«s<il« (ooumi) aa^ tlw tii«ttMi (L%iXir)« 
sttsilarly* the asetiM (ocsuxtll) yieldieii t&c totrassol* (^0.3001!) 
•ad tMi^ao laotaa (acyLlI?)* tiadar • i a l l a r faaettaa ooadttloaat 
tbt •xiaa (COLloan) mem mh»wa to afford tHa tatraMalOf $•• 
eatliylottier (CQLSIX) eOLom^ vtUh t«te a M o a i t i l l o (OCiXWII I ) 
aad ttM laotan (C0I«?0CV1I)« 
I^Tl 
(UKXifl) Ht OAa (ocsytsct) R« QAo 
(<K!i.ttift> % n 
(otauiDcvi) ((KSiltX) (ocyooni) 
• «9« 
TlM» iio«tat« fnaotloa o f tt ie t« t ra«o l« (OCUXICI) ^wre 
(«c;t>tty> tm hiy^rotyni^^ «tit«!i w&m 9ttliiie«i«u»itlr o»t<lts«d l ^ 
ttoa«s* ro%«At to lTa-iMs««*iMwBO«i«S'><*MWiaro«t«io /^Vtm^Vlm^J 
tetr<i«ol«»3»0B0 ( :oi«txlX)« Oa i»roflii»atioii» tbe te t rosole 
( cc ! * tnx ) providod 3,4*atl»r<itso dor i va t i vo ( iJGbtt t ) , f t io 
troattaoat of ic:ci«,iPCX) wt tn otirosotui aootato fun i ts lu i^ VImm 
cie»«lM&ioao«adi^ st«4<<<i«ao £'tl9k^lLl-<&J totraaBOl«*3«><Hie (CCLtXXI), 
(cobicirc) (OdUTCTa) 
tiw •t«roid« ooatolitAai mv^ma m» a p«rt of tHa 
1^ a • a r l a ty of «iotlMi<lfli ^M»iiEt«« ctf tiMftr aantfotdi 1»ioli%ioiiI 
a e t i v i t i o * ir»dl tlietr im?^rtmm0 ati lfit«rm»<lt»ta« in nm^ 
fvaotiOBn* '^ovarfit oirir^ott analo^tioii of Mologteally aetlv« 
storoids r^aro fovRKf to f^otaln tliotr aotl ir l tr t atloa«t to a 
oortalfi extoal* 4« latonioiftatoii t^y Hoeapio iisaportant for 
ttie inoertlQii of laboltod oxy^oo into the 9toroi<i auolooioy 
r in^ oootraetioii, pfopfiraticMn of aetlijd fierivativoo, oto. 
Tbe onyi^ oa mmy Iw in t!io form of otfiorf laotfm«» anfiifdridto 
i^i! as tlorivattvoM of laotonoo. f^tiriai^ the last fow aooa«9o«, 
iaaisMiraiklii ovaatoroldo «or« oynthoaisod fmoa rol»tivel|r 
• iaplo ottbatratos mA tSia ia to iva i in t M s f ie ld oontii»ioa 
oftatMitada 
Oxaataroida najr ba praparad i a a aiaabar of wagfa* 
fbaaa taolada tlw aatliada Ct> irla lwtoaott}a« ( i l ) fvaa 
aaaatarotdat ( l i t ) tftraot famattoa of ayolio pra^uotat 
(Air) v ia taataaa tadaattaa, (v) via aaaodilnrdyaxr aoi^aaailat 
( • I ) rim tot^irdm^aragrttfa dartiratiiraat (v i i> via aaaoaetd 
aldaiiyaaa« CvlU) alaivtitalo^taia aatiio(!a» ( i s ) Xmwwy 
ra^iattoa and athar niaoallanaooa aatttada* nawavart tha 
aaat ala^ant aatiiad far tlia praparation of osraataroi^ ta 
i999 8Mf«r tmA Vtlli«!»r r«i»«rt«« ttw ftr«t «ifltt9t« of ttt* 
f«r»«l4 mditaiiQii of imtiMMHi to o«ioro or loetoiioo* SIIMO t int 
ttoo tfato tjnpo of wridotlon tMo foiui4 • oido rmrimty of 
ta^rtoat ojmtlMtte ««<! do^rotfotivo applioottomi* T)ii« 
oinsptor o t l l %o eotnlr e^tooraod with tiio ^foporotioii of 
oxo«toroi<i9 lir 3eMiy«r«Villi4or oxidation of storoidol kotonoii* 
A tHoroo f^o rovioo 9m tim litoralovo tean toooti ^ wn tojr fol6t«« 
saoyor «ii<i \ r i i i i |^r aotod ttial ojrolio Icotmioii ifHoii trootoA 
vi l l i n<MioftofOie9 i^aIpharlo aoid (Coro^o »»%&) novo tlio oorroiN* 
pooHiia^ moaonorte lootoaos^ 
Lator» otti»r |Niroin«oi«i«i voro 01 ao foit»<ai oopotito of 
^riogiOi^ olMMit tbio oxi^otioa. fi^rogan iMiroiddo in aoi^io 
or altcolino oolation or in ttie proniMioo of a »aitnt»lo oatal3r«t 
oao alAo to oxiiliao kotoRoo ia tlAm oasr* fhrm tiao to tiaof 
tlioro«4tt atoMoo oa in* M90tMniin« atoroooiMiatiiitrsPt tiaotioo« 
ai^ratory aptitadoo of ^roa^oy olootroaio aad storio offaotOf 
of foot of varsrioa tiio o^tooatrotioa of par»^4 oto«9 wora 
00 a t 
aaao tmA thmm bavo l»ooa oaoaod aip %r ilaaaati mm4 Saitli* 
variaaa JNtcnKraoi^ 
Oara * iiao iiio«n thmt ttm BaorwMnUi^wr «B(t4ati«B mi 
aoBO 9^ «» anil 5p*>4Mto«A«iiarotaraiiia (IV) a^wa wvolaaivoijp 
a«»o«aatafoi^o Cix»it%xti)« 
m ^ m 
Vlt 




«ti»l—ti»9"»WMi (XtTI) on i^at in^ w&tn iKmontim iwriMlpluit* 
lMM««8^iMil««««i«9«oii0 (COt^rtXir), imt w%^*t attt l lar roant lM 
Mndlt iolM iSItt* and oayaaat^ anowatd tiia fofimttoii of two 
m 0f m 
(omiXKurx) 




20f^M'*tnyl&n»Ai€fxy^<\m»pra^jamaa^:if2^)^iana {OU) on 
•xtdattdii «ttli ii«ro]qr»«*tio aoiil «f fOfd^ A a atxttiro at laaamrla 
Imatmmaf 4>'m^tm>»Am4MaamSo^ra^aa0»»!i9»im»6l9a» (UOLiCXWIJf) aad 
{OGUwcsnn) (CCI.TXJC1X) 
f lM II««yi»fWif|lilgtr ^3A4m%ttm of 4 ^ mad 4^«4Hitti9t«> 
SoHlli«lMt«»«3««Mi (60X0) iitt4 (OCIGOI) «ad 4t4«-dtgMtl^l«S^» 
«iMi«»t«n»3«wi» (OCiaSII) nami tiM €. «4ftot«ii««, 4A«!.<*«*tli3rl« 
4*«3»*^*li«att«<|o(y»&ol —taiw»3woa» ( 00X6111 )f 4»f*—t>yt«4«>aKa* 
Jk««iOMMI<«»el«tfl«fftAii*9<-«ni« (OCXQIfl oftd 4At4»^iiA«tliyl«4«osa» 
A«li4Mio«{»xLM(ifio|eataii»3«ofMi (OOX0¥}| fo«i^otiv»ly« «tt<i«fi% tluit 
{IT 
a «•!« «tiiMititut«d oartMii aton m i ^ a t * * piwfaroDin l a tiw 
praaaaoa of a uiaarni aold ilia isatotia (CCioail) ^ava tua taotona 
<OCtO) K« ^ 1 K*» R 
(CCX0I) At a I 8 * , OBji 
(CCX6II) St ^^% R S 0^3 
(aCX01Il) Rt OIIjI R», H 
(CCI6tV> B, II I f1», 0 1 ^ 
Balltn^r at al» «allttwi4 a^*iiia—d<^«»oiiaIaataa •»?*•—• 
(0G3G0VI) aa« (COYOVIX) at i l l triflaaraparajqrtteatta aatd I s 
otAarafan aad alitaiMd g°<«lMila«4«aaia"»4wH«iia»5•K*o!ialaa»iH->»> 
mm» (ccxevtit) ana (ce?«»X>» vaapatttvaly* Xaanaria laatoaaa 
aia aat fatmad Haaanaa aa °< •HftSaaaM at oa«i^aaltiaa Haa laaatad 
tlMi wA^mtmrf 99%itii«9 Of oa tm «mpmrimmik to 04* THo Itimtoam 
{Qtnett) m dottfdrobroiatnfttton iiffor<l#<! tti* ini»at«tf«t«ii laetoM 
(csco)* too 
(iJCWVlI) K, Br 
(cno) 
fhe Aaajrof^Vill&^er «i^daii<m of 3wQo«tosiMI<<»otiolostaii» 
(0001) ^ «Q;kl 
(oooii) f «a4e 
103 It«9«atl9r Atnad et ol* r»|iftrte<l tim i»«rfiot<l ojcidMittoii 
trattOB df 9«rbti»M4e aotat t i i lat |N»t^iioa«0al|^iioBt« aotd «• 
tiM a«l«ly«t« fli« lMt«tt« (OdOIt) ttftn t m«l« otiiiivaSflit at 





Til* aM|n»r*Vtlli4«r oxidtatloa of 4«-»utiiitttat«d (imrirmttymm 
of ofiol»ot«>fWoii«i3«M9ii« tioo tie#ii roi»ortod ^ J^aftiitloti and 
mAttwim B M kotoMt 4f4Mii«t!iirlohoto{it«d«mi*3«4Mio iam) 
oo troatnoat i4t& por^oM^o aold i^ oifo lftdx««i^«]aN4»4««&ott9t«» 
»<«oii^ootiA«»«oiMi (ooaioty) imoro** tlio kotoiMi (COfV) provtdod 
8«6<%iOpoiy>ii4t4H(llmitiig^«0'^ ««liolo9ion«3«oao (<x;ow> aiMI i t s 
•ottor (OCOXfl) maor otMilar rooottos oonitiUMa* 
m Y3 ••» 
(CGIV) H, iili^ 
» V 
icccxiv) R, eUgCiig 




•xt^iitioii of Sf><««tiol«»ti«i»e«oiio (l*yTfI) and Ittt S^««eotffiQr 
()CXK1X) wioloi^ uo and olit«l«od 9woxaM8«liciiiOMl!<K«oli»loot«i»«4r«» 
• M (OO0XIX) ona i ts 3f>«i««oto«)r Mato^Qo <C00xi)t ro^ootiw»lr* 
mU m 
ivnn) R, n 
io f Atna^ « t Hi,*'"''* fHKv* r«port#<! t ^ pmrnmtA oitdlf t t ton 
f i l l i ^ e r o ^ d i i t l o i i o f 3°CtS«-oyolo»5<K«>oliol«at»a»<W<iao (LXV) 
(OCCtt l t ) t^ 01 
(OCCICtlfl) t , Br 
(CCCIPCtV) I t , I 
m T4 • 
0 ^ 
(liIV) (cc*n*'.-v) 
r©iiiv©«itl^att«wi of t ^ 'la«y«r-Vlltt4i«r oict<l*stt?m «»f «»ttM»r 
^^«toneii in th« «>tJMit99t«in« mrien naoli a« (T^:T\% hVTIl, ^(!Tir) 
*tt4 iQ a l l theiNi (i«»«9 both t«i» 0- aiwJ T*05r«% ooap«»ttri'!"9 9^»r»i 
_£. R «* ^^ ^^ ^ 
(00X11) CI CjH^^ (OC0XX11) 01 Q^n^^ (OOCTOCI) CI 0 ^ ^ ^ 
To tBV«»ttg«i« ttift • f f « « t «r sabstltttintil l a tti« «!««• 
• l e l a t t y of feotoiMIe ^roiip mi tli» eotir** of roootion, Afmoi! ot at* 
porforvo^ ttio Raoyor»VIUt«or oidtfattoii of ^^  «iiirQnol»t«aos« 
Tito porlioiiMilo ooid o«t4attoii of SfK^Htir^ noc^olootaaw^^Miiio (iQUftfl) 
provfriedi T«^ >l!^ o»o-*0«»oir(»-^ 9«4ioo«MMi^  (CO<;ttlXf>« 
e<»03Ka«4l««^«io« °^<«tir«Niootiotftataii«^«mii« (aactxxtfl^ ana tii«03E»-e«* 
ti(M[io^o<«.t>roaoobolost«ii-6«oao (CtCCXlCia?)* th» 3p««ie«toxr 
fln«Ao^o i ^ V I I ) offor^od 3fH»jr<ir«ix|M4^«3««ipN03cjM^M>x 
ii<K*Meliole«taii«(l««BO (accticinf)« 3p'*^<bf03r9MS^»t»r<»»o«4«woz»^^ 
oiwlootaii«d«oiio (acsctiivi) and 3HN»iis«^03iy<-4^«3«>opoar]Mr«09(o» 
»^agM»i-5 owoliol«9t«n«»@«Kiiio i %-iCC\\vni} • 
( t L V i n ) R, I! 
(XI#Vft> fit OAo 
(COCXtXlf) (OCJCtTETfH) 
(oooxionrs) % on (eooxsaEffii) s* mm 
» T6 • 
5o<«iOti<ilMt«i«*3td»dton« <t«tr<mctl) wtien tr»at««1 with 




the atmf^r-VilH^tir ojcidattofi of 3p<«iQl^ «ro«^«xia0t!)3rt« 
io<jcxTax> (000X1*) (c<^ia«i> 
110 SbaflsAlAli • ! at* 6mw a lsa r»{Mirt«<l tlui SMijrer* 
Vtlll^«r ojcidAtioii Of 3«««tliyI«»ii»«Aor-*5f>«0^t*«t«0<lO)«>«iM«-
3«6«pdtoii« (€COlCbIl)« tf«atttaiit of tfeMi iiotono (OOCM I^I) «itli 
porlMinxoio «oi4 iiffonlotf a vai loty of oaM^ KMia<l«« 
(i!ceTi4fi) (occaiiT) (tiCi-j^iv) 
• Hd^ ie 
(COiSmV) Ccoe^vil (oaoxLirii) 
3Mooto?C3MI<««tiOl9«taiMr..oll« iOUG%i<VIIX) on tlio 
8«0]r«r»Villi40r oxt^atloa wttii pmr<myhmmt»le aotd ID ttio 
l^roooaeo of •nlpiNirlo ool<s offor^o^ 3B««ooot03«ywrii«oxflNa« 





(CCCL) mitu p«rae«tlo and p«ri}oa%iii<» Aol<t«it a^ia^ salplMirte 
l i " * aetcl as tho oatitljrst ^avu a JP&HI^ IO laototio (C€i^I)« " 
iit«tii««iittiiattain <if t!ie rtaotloit unrior aliovo t»oatic»i9ri 
ccMEifJltiaiifl 1^ «lla«l9ii said UeMec^n "^  led to tho isolat ion 
or t t» Ifioiiorto laotoiioo Cccoi*t) and (C«lCl*It), 
«• f 0 •• 
f t iifi« iMi«ii r«^9rt*<i hf ifttiiaier «t oi* * tbat tiM 
^lone (ecc3t«fli) wttft ^rtHio«»te ««14 f«rataf»«d only tT<>09ra 








f te »emfw*^%l%%^r «3ild«tioii of ^^f%&^>^tm»mt9xf^ 
S°(««adr<i«t«H»»iT«aM iGQ&t%) provtdod ft«<nMirl« Imtmmm^ 
and 3 f>| l@^H<Niiiio«toiqN*lTa<M>xo>*<i^ boa«»3^ ^^ 
\ ^ 
(Uo 040 
(n -^i'Xxt) (C.KJtXIl) 
l i t JaootoiMm et al* r«port«d ttie fofwatttam of a sln^l* 
l%otaii« (SXI-IIV) frflwi 9»trme {cccuxtu) with ttt© imlp of 
tte i)a«3ror-»Vilti|lor o^dotlon* 
(cCOblUTI) (COCLldV) 
• 9t m 
lnit«o«« mmy l«ad to •not •ffter»9 «jpH>icjr liiotfln«Mi nm mft&iefm 
ket©ii««.***"*^* f{ow»ir9rt tiw» peraald oiscidaUtm of A^-a* 
tcotovteroi^s iwy ro»i^t in on ovon l^ur^o v a r i o t r of i>ro<iiMt» 
doponiliii^ on t(w r^mtion eondi t ioos aa<i tbo pteraoldl used* 
Ciholo8t«4«ofH>3*oao ( x c v i l l ) on oximtim ""* wi th 
potiW8l«i» liorottlptiate &aA milptmrie aoi«l affor^lodi 4«*oatiMIK«» 
oftelootaii-3«-oao iCCOi^ xv) mil d i l^aro i>i»lii acta iCi;ut/%Vt)« 
r*«ttt an*l tosttirl*^'*' ot>tatfse<? tlio laotono (ecCbW) as tii« 
jiolo proiloot oil o-dtdatlon ^i th intiroxfsulplitirio aoid* 
S\T 
(«CV11I| (caat«]ar> <<3CCLXVf) 
7ti« kototto ( t o m i ) on oxidat ion witti o t k ^ i a o Hytfro^oii 
p^rmxim ^w 4f«iMipo3qMip««tioi«otiKi«$-4iiio icmumu) vtiioti 
on roflnxinn witu ttio O«MO roo^mtt ^avn 4'-oatn««i H*ttoi—ton* 
lortKHtytie ooid (0C0I<«WIZI),^^ anp«ati4 osftdatlon 
m9i m 
Of (XOVIII) with pwthmm«%9 «otd m& aiifty«tr«><i psitoMorte 
Aot^ am tiM 0ftt«lir(itf provtdtoH 4<<«!Mip<l9riM$c>(^ ««fi»l«fit<MN 1^b^ 
4«>o»M}><«0fwl««taiiiifcS««ii0 (OCCtiXXT) and ;i,5«-«««<»«4««ior(»!Ml«9t«B*» 
(xcvm) 
co<n 
II0OC < r \ ^ 
(CCCI.tX) (OOCLts:!) (t50CIl.1CIIX) 
(C<sau1XEXI) proirtLilm^ %hm •not tiiiit<m«t ll^«i4lfdli«x|MhiaKA«AM 
««9 « 
(Gl5C!*xXIlt) (OOCLIttlV) i*:mhx^) 
iamir et at* «arri«a oat ttm ohrltfatlon of t«iito«t«roiio 
aoetiito (c;«^ ci.^ "*cvt) wltli pBttKfvmttte mti^ ( t csol©) in tti« |ir»4iii»o« 
ao9t03(y>ii4«>o«gi-»wit«^<Mttidrofit<»4iii»«ii-»3«««ie (Ci«I*xwilI), -"Hen 
(CiJCLtWX) was tremt»4 vitih p^iixmsoie aoid (3 ai»I«)t ttMi ii^lor 
protttiots otitaiiMd «or« tlM •pgtxy l^uetanajtt 17f«iito«tcii^ -«t%!}<» 
(COCUXKIXI), tlM i^««|r k»tmm {Qcm^WU) m^ mthi^i, ttf» 
(ocoi«xxxiii}, fiM ««id{inoii «f (coa.xwi) wttii 4 noi* 
(CCOLSDDEIV)* wnoa (cccitXtn) wi« troatod with 2 nolo Offiitiraloiit 
of |M]«oiis«lo iieli9 fa tHo j^vtMao* of aq^aoito pofoHtorte ooia 
OAH 
Cce«#twi) immvmtt) (CCCl*tWII 1) 
n-
^ ^ 0 
(oGOiXxifr) (ciKsypoar) immxxmi) 
m 9 8 m 
Tl» «ti<i«tt«ll Vf <COQI*txn> «t t l i «i«eMt«f«p«ff%»llli«i« 
{KiQChKVfl) 
tif>oe 
;^ro|ii«ii«t« (Oi«%fV) «t t i i iQfaro^^ii pe i^x t^ i n I IMI prm&mum of 
•oloaton dii^lde mtA otototiiodl ^ «4«otoii« o«r%oxyito oota 
(CCC8.XKXmi> «MI tlio '^»lfl«tOllO acid C0CCa«tiS?CI1C), 
<a*iiv> (<K!a»XXWtII) 
aooB 
slMiftttlla^ • i a l * * ^ p%ittmmm€ tint B«i»f«r*»VltIii»r 
«xi4Attaii of «««ttlMilltiit««l d«rtY«liv»« 9t <M3tal••€*•—»'3«»<w» 
^li«r»«« the li«t«Ni« (CC) af for^d Hi* ^^oxidta (OCC^CIXf) an<l 
a>x 







Aiimu! t t « ! • " i«p«rt«4 tiit SatyviMftlllcitr «idlil*tt«i 
Mid •^tttla»« 4<»S^«t*«Mi°(«»i»l—twaMt*Mm (OCOXSU) and 
* 9i « 
Mtd (a«s ««i«)t tilt ti««4M (f*Tn) {ii>ovi<i«(i (oooKixt), 
V i t 
cunt) (COJItCIX) 
(ooooi) («coeti> (coeoxxx) 
TlM ff««otlo« of 8f«—^••dKywtKlot.i.ilit^indiirtMt Cot) v l t l i 
«««t« M i a (COOOVI) nwl 3p«««»t«iKy>»dft«M«9«i»fMiiytfllMtft«t» 
tlw ke%mM (CX> 9r«r l^d (COCKPITS), (aoocini) antt 3f«i«Mi»toigp» 
Aoo 
(ox> 








fro« a^««Mto«ritiiPift«ti>4««i»e*«M (mmm) on trsatiivit 
villi 9«l%M8*i« Mid* 
«»90 « 
Aao Aco'-V::^ A#0 
(OCOOIX) (OtJOClC) (cccca) 
Almte {GXt%) «tt«ffl« to li@ voir intomstiiiA «« I t affordod a 
novol ox*t«Iaotaii9« >?it!i iierl»ensote aoitl (1 »9l«)g 
(C"flif) provttlod 3«{iyaroie3^ »3»4«>'Oxt€IOQfM>l«9t«4«ofi«4«-ori« (OCCCXtf), 
T'K«>liydit»?tyohole9t*«««>4iiio*'lf3«*dlon0 (C'^ CiTCITT) ita<i A-hyrtroKj^ 
6-«i«tlio^^^l4»atiiii^,6«^toi»»3-^ii0 (nc*7fJIV). ^Hth 3 nolo 
e^tvatvat of porlaonsole aold, (nxfx) provldod Ccicetl l ) 
and a )fu»v«l mmttAmotmmf 5»Ta''<«-oiidNeM6«oxa-i<e<«lioao«4^ <» 
oiiai««taiMM»3tY*^OB« (CGOOXV)* fttH 3 noto o^iuivaloBt of 
p«r%oiiiiofto aota, {QXIXi ylolcioa (acoaxr) aa^ a pro«^ot of 
fttrtftor ttsrt^ttoaf 5«f a<«0!!cldo«<<lt@^loxa««i,B«^«ftaiie««|p<.> 
ofiioloa«an««4,f«<ltona (CCOOXVX>» 
<<mx> (OOtSCXIl) (CCCQXIll) 
*m 9% m 
OH OCH. 
{nmQUV) {cc&rv9} iGCQGXVl) 
Of ^mmemtOMye^lemt^'&mmmiJimmm {GXW) with pmtkmim^e ftet€ 
wmmr varyiiitt <»i>a<ittioa«» B M ii«t«iMi (CXW> on tr««ittitttt with 
perbfrnsiofe a«rl<t l a th« pf«««iieii of |Hlola«fiofRil|»li«i«iii iioiil 
3 p»iNio«t«X3NOMl3C»M{S«foniq^ C ^^ ^^ T'HfXTt) em'A 
am tmmw^rtM^ mtartttr* of ttis «iKioiiifl«l»» S^*««H»toie3MMe#to« 
5#t««oe«-»6*rtMMN»fcol#«ita»»T-<ilo not*! (C'l'TCXtX) « ^ "S-iroto* 
•<Mi<lltt«ii« «%ttt9m%^m9mmf*»mf (OTWI) g«ini t ^ ne^mmtA^ 
* * i ^ ' 
(ocoaxfii) (oooQxnii) 
• tl • 
mm QQom 
(ccocrdt) «• 0A« <r300€tt> 
«Mr««aa (Cica*3CX?) « i t ! i 90f1>«ii««lo aolA (1 ao lo l a f fo r^Ml 9^* 
Ta*iixiMB-4ianoe}Mit«»t«-5««aMf««iie ( o o a c x t l l l l t $P««l>l«ro«iiK-







^ ^ / ^ aom 
(cocoscr) (C<K»3CX) 
TIM •Htfativn • f «toi^«»t»ii^«9«^t«»«9««M (OXXHV) ivltli 
fMiriMNi««to miA in t%9 prmmmtm ef |>«t«IiMiiMiiiiil9lM«dlo flioia mt 
of (CXTtl?) With |»«rfOf«die mU gvf (C5CC0T?VI>, (CCJCCXiWfl), 
S»1T 
( C « t l f ) (CS<5C\WI) (oaijcxwii) 
acsoo 
(coccimnn) (otxxnc) 
9,t3(tfft>«<il«»<4T««w (occ<rcfix> vlt i i i««Mf«r^itiiRlto mU 
mttmr$94 m mlstnn of 3f«4qr4f9x|M}^ ftc<«i«903cjFwi8<i4i»fW[Mi«i<»» 
•> 94 * 
(ceocxtit) (ccccT n^ct) 
'^^ fyf,»^yimAf,ff <!ii^ ,<^ iii>»» 9t fffo^f<^ff 
r(iflp««ttv»ly» 140 
OIKKB « ^ \ > 
(osoenxiti) «« H (CCCCTtW) « , fl 
• 99 « 
PAf 
CWOR 
(<KJSCX 1^CVI> («3CCC5fS3CVl|> (docsranriii) 
^ ^ SOOOB, 0 > ^ ^ « * S 
(COOCXXXIl) (CCOCIO*) (CGCOIUI) 
ninG9Hston 
•• 9 9 m 
of 9t®rol(l«il teetairiaft« naif ltot««t«<it riiit|ie<stiin»l3rf «r«» t ^ two 
Host frvqiMattjr nnployo^ t»9ttio<S«i for t*M inmtrtitm o f nttro^ttn 
atooi into tim $ i t#ro id^ fraese woilc* 
l^r^vlous mt»tk trtm war Xai>OT»tory tMt% «t«a«rlbo«s tit© 
Beotoaim rttamm^etn^mt tmA ttm Soiwicit refaotlmi of »&ver^ 
flt«roi4ial Icot^xioieff «ini«i Hotouos l a or^er l « proparo 
asiaAtoroldn of pr9\)n\»l« t»Solo^loal potont in l * T I M ifork ^ms 
qu«noe a lar^e at«£iil>or of the t!i#n luitooim asms tor at ds m^re 
9ynthe»inm<U thane tncl«irt« ? «?Ba«t«roi*i» from ip-»»fiioo«iole8tf»i-
aUon© o«ts© ( t l » l - X I # I I I ) , • 3o^f5-«f«»lo»S,jt-ettol«atiw»-6-.oii« 
ID 
S<<«biH9eMii>holositaa«ii>6woiio (tt«VXXI>»* «liol««tflN4f6«HitMti»'V«m« 
(CIV)« 9p«»t>rottO0^1«Mit«4«i«»»'l--0lMl (CI!irX>« 4«4iro»«ohiiloiit«4« 
MMtoxr «ii«i«t«M (ci:)«^ oii»i«»»«*a»#»df«M>«»<ww (otVYff)f 
l t « 3p««B0t03cy att(il«)|tt« ( O t W ) and otioloat«»3«5«aii»ii«V«KMM 
'tf 
«» 9 t • 
ilOst) t f ^ 
{tUii) %^ Br 
( l a i i i ) Xt X 
C^ 
r-^  
^ 1 ' ^ 
(Ml) 
j \ . 
^ 
(SQUVXX) R» OAo 
(ti.?xsx> R* n 
(0I¥) 
(ex) Rt OMi 
iextx} 
(oxm) % 11 
(oner) St C»A* 
(OJCXItV) 
A» aa •xt«ii«ioii of tiMi lOMnr* worle I t ««• thon^l^t 
•xpsdtoiit to oariy on tair«>fttl|^ Atl<mji la aaotlKi»r mri9» of 
•t«rot(i fram* work aaoalsr t&e •ti^jsaatime sar^ *^u flia IMJJI 
atedaotiva 9t aaali an andMiavaor <mm ta i»rapaf« tiltliMPto 
taasiyathaalaad aaaataroicla l a tti@ atl^j^aataaa swriaa* Tor 
thta {»tirr}o«e 3fM*(HitaY3MS<< »^atla,|i9fiat«ii««-Hma oxtM» U'C^'CtLlI), 
I t s 3p- l^ i««y (cac.:ti , l l l i ai»! if'-elilaiti ^v-^ri^iv) an^io^uaa, 
3y(0 5«MS3wlo-fStf(.-«ttataa»taB««45«-«ma «irtiia(c X!€Xl*V), !!p«i««©ataT«y>-
«ti£piMt«4<«an*"6«aa« axlaa Ct;<>XTXLVI)» ^p«i4)iaatax3r«tt|ipiaat«6* 
oxiw« (C':^ *'''^ %Vlll) t«iro «pii%iji»0ta * t» tha Baetoaami raarr^ ii%a@Miat 
aa^ ip-et»lora«itt i^aa«t-«fJ-aii«»T«ii.aii« (-^ t^cRTKl^ Jic) aa-* «tlia«!ft»?W 
aa«*T«-oaa {0C>>'%) «»ra «o}!||(»atoft ta tH» 'Soteiiit ra^stton and 
tha pra<7ttota abtaiaad ware almraotarlaa^ an tha ^ s t a 9f 
timtr apaatral aad ot»mioal propartiaa* 
lO^at 
CCC0C11«II) », 04a 
(cccctLin) a, «! 
(OCCCItl?) 8, CI 
AaO 
• 00 • 
mn 
(OCOCXLVII) H, OAC 
fHo OTKia© (CM'^iTHl) wa«i prepared frara t»«i kotono 
<nwtWt)*^'^^ by t!t« usual procedure of «rtlwatt<in**® / " t » r . 
,'J1'50 (»*-.0l), 17"^ CCtUGfWi>>, 1S40 <C«H) mtfl t ' H I Oia"** 
%o« (0^0W»>, i , t< l , 0 , 9 , O.T9 «iad >^,^ r» (oti»0r «etfi3ft«)J7, 
Tt»ii ?i»ela!ij»isi r»»rr&a4,9mm.t (p-'tfAimtmnnlpfimKyt ottlorlxSo 
rollowoiS t»y ootuiaii ohro«iato^ra|ihy) of tt»e o^ia© (CCCC^t l ) 
proirl<)«<! a o<»i|»Ofui(lf m^pm 253**. fl i« oflwtfioitiKtt tt»|»* ISia** 
analytMd for ^3f^%3^%* I^" ^•''* ap^otrun afe^iio^ p«atc» «t 
3330 (11-41), tT30 (QlljgO-i»), tmo (C«ll?i) and 1340 on** 
(«o«tat«|» f lM olofieiitfil o<36^oiiiUoii ma i » r» a« ta oajr 
Isotd good for (ucoct^l) and t t o 7«a»a Isoiior (CCOOUII)* A 
oloor ctifftliiotioii ttetimoii (OCOCUI) and (CCOSUX) nm n a ^ on 
tlio l»A«is Of ii«8}«r« rooulto* Tbo ii«B»r« opootnitst of tlao 
ootipomid otioood o torood ali i i ial a t S 6* a oxo!>{i%o«^o witt i 
<i««t«ri«M»« tlii« •tiiaal «IHI ^ a«sl«9«d to om^ A w^mA 
signal »!t«irtbitia« to on*'\«art«l pr^toti m^mmrmA «t ^ 4*(l 
vittt fm%t iMHKt wtdtti of tS n^ « ftsw aatorii of tho uli^iial ajt 
a Ibtroad mtltl | itot iitdi9«toii ttmt ttie A/f} rtnn Itiaetton of ttio 
pro4inot In tr«»ii» Aaotlnir mttltipl«t ewntrad at ^ 1»1 
inte^rntln^ for tm© firotiwi oem \m attrilntto^ to Cfi«.o(it, in 
tho oaso of i t s 1'm^aia i^mutr {QC*XiiAt) th© sl^^fa for ''JS«»'^  
protOD would iimr0 appoardd at a mtoh ifti^ lt^ r ftQl4« Tlie CTa«» 
l^rotona a{i|>ear»d at <^  l»3il us ist ^itltiplot* A s inglet «M;»i>«{Mro>i 
at ^ 2,0 iotOjiratinii for $ protons vMah oait )MI tmmijm^ to 
(OilgCO^U ••tfier slj^iinlo w«iro o!»aervod at S ii.f#» ii»**l, a . t4 
(otli#r wetliytffi* In tli@ tl^l^t of atiovo 4li»ou»fflciii %tm tsat^nmaAf 
tt«p« 253^ oaa t»0 Qti>*%raotorlS9<t a» t)^ «Hais«toxy'»€N»aEaHBurtmio«> 
ll<^ >^ tt;s;i9afit«iii»7<MMi« (COCCI«l), wtiioh I s In ai><9or4aiio« witD ttu> 
•Ofttor olisi©nratto»« »' that Cfi iseitt^ aor© M^iilsr «iib9tltiitad 








S f . 8 lir (<M, fl<»l), .|.tia (03*o(|i>, i , l 6 , a.'J and a.T (©©tHyls)^, 
(tt9ia«^ t!it«Mtyl olitorid« at O*" rotH^Niott bjr tre%ti»«»tt wittt 4M 
pot«»«itt0 ^dronliSo «olUitl6«i) 4,i3nr« a eorapoifiidt si*p. 102 
wfiioli wa« oliiaraot«ris94 <»i ttm hetmi* of i t s olotsontiiai unat/ i i i* 
aiMi opootral evidsaoos* tiio oaiipotta«lt »«P* t^3^ annlsraoi) for 
^so'^si^a ononoil ^i i4» in I t o t»r« aiHHitrtia at ^3(MI|, 31113 
and 19T0 «tei • Ttio bi»i<l« at 5^>9 and 31«^ on* oay Ike rlua 
to (Ml wid ?lTf fira<)tt«tiolo« and at tUTO «« * eaa lw» tHoonHt of 
conn atratoti ia^ Tto ii*t»»r« apootnim oiditiiitad o %roa4aiioA 
aul t l^ tot atgnal for oao protfin «t & 3«r ( ^ IS m) mfitoli 
aim lia attrttnitad to 0S-»^axtal proton* THe Cll««nrtal proton 
appaarad at (S ?l*^ as o Nmlttplot* Tlia ai^nfldl tmr C < ^ tma 
obaarvod at ^ e*o:i« whleli (ftiiapi>aaro«i on addttfon of l>.0« 
103 • 
th» rvaaliiiiiji itft^al* mtrm olitiitiiod at % i « t t ^•9% and 0.8 
(maitiytal. Ttein in ttw ii^ l^^ t of titoaa aHaervattans t)t» 
o<»ipoiiii4!« «•?• 102^ ttay tai ta^ iUf ied aa 3f«t|]r«}ra3QMM«sfi» 
!Wh06io«5oU^ti#ia9t4ii»»t-ane ^cccoi«lII> • Clinaiofil «iti{ijM»rt In 
favottr ot tblii atittotara <U0t3CLI!I) wan alitaiiia^ ^y t t« 





( i j ' j j t : t 4 i i i ) (*;i3ccu) 
/ * * • ' • ^^^ in^m)f 4660 (C^> ana T30 o«** (a -C l ) | tt,a«r. 
^^•41>r (iU« MwQi||), 3,an (:tl« C3«^|l, axialt OSW'Oit axial)« 
t,f9» O.a? and 0.68 (»otl|/la>jr« 
•Jp^p * 
«» 10$ m 
fotloM't tijr trtataont wftli an aicooaa at 411 patanattMi lirdroxtda 
•alutlon affortfad n aoa|)otn(i« »,p* ia8^» I t im^ljrmit aartvotljr 
far ^^^^^^^ <M>f^  !itio«w«l ttia posttlva f)ail»taiii taat» I t s 
l , r . 9SM»otrtie ^ava ttaada at 33(>0«3a40 (ll«ai)y 1360 K^miH) am! 
T30 aa (U«C1), l t » a«n*r« np^^otrim axhtbtta^ a l>r«^daa«<i 
9 i ^ a l Inla^ratii^ far a«e protcm at S 3.7 wtth imlt bmtia 
wldtti af IS III! liUioSi oaa l>a aaal^^fl to C3-w(|»r^toii ^Cl-G'.l-fl^ tt), 
^atliar i3ultt{»lat oaatrad at 8 3»4 {-^m 14 !!«> ;or <»RO proton 
aoay ba attrlbatati to i'r»«»<< ajclal prat tin* A st^nlftamit pmnk. 
«« a braatl «ittj|,lat lnta^ratl»i|| for mm protoa aentraa at 
S7.i> (axcHmi^enltla f#ttfj <l«ttterlt»3J l>i a«ieril>f%t>l^  tn O^ i?!^ * 
»'>th©r al^aalfi «itre alisiarvad at S O.^t 0,« muf 0»W (BJ«t!ig^«i)» 
*5n til© bi»«ii«i af ttwR farii||®in^ <!l<!reu««loo tlM% eQetpaitnd^ ««p, 
13*1** aias^  he eharaatortaa^fll a« lP<-o?itora-i6«-#iaa-''Wia!»iai«^ *K«» 
«ttit»aait<w-'T-«a« (Ol''>JtjIV)whichls 4Uf>|iarta<! tiy t t a ra''laottati 
to 6«-«wa**Wim3a««.^ ^«-«tl^ 8iia«itaa«»t»oiia CctJt>'3l*f>« 
^^ ta^ ai 
(t3c«ai*iv) 
m 104 
That «<»itt]Ri«aiiyl aloanol f«dhS9ti«m of ttm o'il<»i*f»l«i«ti^ 
{GnQr%lV) follcKNtdl ^y vtwaett voriMcp afffirflftH a ii<NiotT»t«Ilt«atA« 
Qimp€KmA^ The «IIH|IOOTI«I flfli«ly«««t for ^^^\^*^ Jitio«»<l ao^mtivo 
^.lolltoin t0»t» I t * l . r . «fK>etr«» «^nr« Yiao^o at 3350 (iNMt) 
and 1665 oa** {^^^)m •>» th© lba»l» of I t s «)l$m6>at4f!il aaaljntii 
and i«r« Viiiitds ttm oooiiXMiiid may im Idoatlftoil ma 6«4isi»«*iw 
i^ o0io«4'<«>«ti|^ a«taiW7«<mo (Ci;i:^ f4V]f* m i s firoduet imts found 
to too IdentlosOt tvltii ttio ono obtalai«(i ny ti»» ^leoloiiiiiti 
roarraii«fcO©©ot of 5</<Hiti||^ aiiti'»«Mi-«<mo oxise (CiJUOXUV-o). 
•l«oli»l 
IKIB 
aooteMMii roarran^owoiit of !I^.H*0¥0l».fi^>iittii»t««t<»*SM»n« mimm 
THo oxtao (CC^ 'K3t%lUV) warn profioroil oeoor^tfi^ to tho 
l i torotaro prooo«lt«po**^/"l.r, St40 (K-oir), soeow (oyolopro|Mn«)« 
1645 oii*^ CC»»)t nmOmr, S d.abr ( l i i , Hc^t oxonon^ooUlo wttii 
4«atortisa)| 0«4 «o«pl«i (ojpoloproi^iiui), u% 0«98» 0*8 and 
o«T («otlqrt«)jr« 
• tOff « 
Stm B»elBaMMHn r«r«rrfltt«'«aeiit of the mAwf (.^JGUXUV) 
fsmin^ thioRjrl olilortd« mt O^ toll9nmd lijr tr««tii«ot witH 4M 
^tasatoia tiyvSvoxtdo •otuttoa afforded a «o»{>oitiid« m«p« t8^« 
I t anal^ niAd oorr»«tl]r for ^^^49^^* *^>o i*!** si^otitm of ttio 
ofMpoitntly fi,p« Tft** ttidiitdlted bands «it 3430, ntlt?l infiloH worn 
asAljlAef! to HWf stirotcUSn^s an*! at ^ ^ ) «» a<iorl?Mitile to 
oveloi»ro|>fflae froft»«aot«Mi. ffM» atworptloai r*o«k «%t fWn cm 
iy«vi obtainod tlue to CQHW «itrotolili%« Tttet IUA*^* Ap^otniM of 
the oottiioiintl sibosr^ d a sln^lot at S^  7«9 iiit«grati% for one 
prot«» («jfehrt«^«Alil« ittt?i <*itttorltiis) *m4 wa#i aunt jft«<l to imtilto 
protoa (CJOJiji), Th» sharpfiofm of th© »l|[^al ©letrljr intUeatad 
tlw ab««»c© of aoy v^lolnal prot<Mi aboiit ^•mU '?!»© s t ^ a l for 
c:7aNa«tli]4oiie protons waa ol^tarvod £%t <S 3* 34* fh^ Abaenoo of 
any vlayl lo prot<m and proaoaoe of ooa{)lo3r «ljaal at <5 o«4 
imlloatod ttkit tlN> ojratopropUM nolot^r romi^ inaa iataot in ttse 
produotn Otimr sl«i,nals vara obtaiaad at St*2f 0^9^ a«73 
(raotliyta)* m^ thm baals of tboao ovldonooa tlm ecMa^ oimd n«p« 
t8** may be oliaraotorlsodi an ,"l<f3-oyoUo«.6»ajBa"4i-*tooo*5^«» 
stigjBiMitanwr i^Ono ( >?'JCtiVI) • 
Wat 
(OCOOXLV) 
/ " t , r , 3335 (min) , IT30 ( C l l ^ O ) t 1630 (C:«CU6«M>« t2m and 
1015 oa (iiio«tat«)| n«ia«r« /S 8*3 (N«>0||» «:iscoHim4«alA«i nitii 
^Iftatarloa)« 5*0 itist* <t (a4«>vlnrllo |il» ^v i^i <C3«>^ i|y tuctal^ 
t l i(j i!«), %03» (Cji^ c^ Mn, t.^% t .a i , 0.9, d,f Cottier 
Qfilon^ follffawKf l*y 4?l p o^taftalim hfnroTcii^ nottttton) pr4irl<i»d 
a oompoitiKly Bi«t># <10 -iffitlon wan trf«fitlfl«^ an 'l^ «N»»«^ toxyWT«. 
el«iniiiital anntynim smA t|Ni«tral 4;»ta. fh« eew^ Mmnrl* si.i*. 90** 
aaaly««cl for ^«f''gi^ ***l» '^ *® *'*'''^ » «p®etn«* sHown^  atonotrptimi 
tmieimm at 333 IK»« tta t»r« speotrapi e^thlMtod ^OIKIS nt 
3330 (M-4f), 1T30 (Ctt^O), %&tO (^^1) aan tlSS «»•* (*o«t«t#). 
Tlio olMioiitiil oompoflitioBy a«T* iHid i*r» viOliMii of tlio ttompomtA^ 
wkmpm m^ iatjioatod tHo ptoAoiieo or <^  «f> «4wrisiit»rate4i onrlionyt 
Qiirott i^Mii«* fiM otmotttro (tioccttVIl) wsts pffofomit ovor i i o 
olionMto oirttotaro (OC(X»i«viii> on ttio t>««i« of olailar f«oait 
ontoimitf ia tlw Qiiolootoiio »«rie««^ Howovor* « oloar 
4totiiMtloa eon too nado oo tiie booio of fi«a*r« raottltii* A 
Inrofltf cttflittl tntottrotln^ for oao proton mnm obtatnod ot 
"S 8*1 wHloli diooiil^oiirod on D^ c^i sHiiko and tberofovo aoot jiod 
m t o r m 
t« eo%i flM teraiid stiiAal At 6 9«i ! • «a i9»i l^* «ttll tlM 
« lmatwi (ocoCliVII), thm tmmmrta mtwmt^m {mniSUntt\ 
mmlkA Uttvtt •xbiMtod « •laftflit f«r 0(llf|| or «t tlM hmmt m 
doaltl«t witii ft •oall <l imlit« i^a« to l«% r«n§« vo^EiIlAii 
with 04*^ A doutilot wa« tt>«B at £ 6»0 for ono proton* ftilo 
•tn i^iol oao a««l#k«(I to C4«>¥tit3rIlo proton, l^ no «a«Al iknMiftold 
ohift of thi« «t«iii«il to <At« to tto p |»o»ittoa in %tia oon^u^stod 
oorttonyt g^ roup* Tbe €!3««ttx:lal iproton was olmonrod on milttplot 
at <S s«l (iff 16 ilsl* A isoiltiiilot ooatrod ot ^ 3*a iate^rottn^ 
for two protooo cnui nttrtlMito^A to aTa«*firotonii* Tho a e t ^ l 
• l ^ a l of ftoototo fomotioii was ofiMiervo'i ot ^2%^ tm a olntitot* 
Otlier iiiig^^o wero otitalnoff «it ^^  l*3a, 0.9, a»S mid 0,t3 
(otti»r at@tliyl«>« 
^to^ai 
(OQCOOUtl) (ccoc»«m) (caeui*vfii) 
* i 0 8 m 
fho awimm iCOGCXLVtt) mm ^taia^d fnm (CC0«»It> fey 
3.1fi (3JI, Gn^Cm)^ 1 , 3 , 0 .«3 aB<i 0 ,«8 ( o t l ^ r Hi«tli!iFl»)jr, 
fotlowsd fey 4H potasflittti8 Hy^roxl^ solutliaisl i^mre a oempoatKl* 
poak tit m/m 43S (0„^ilL.liO^)« Its i*r« mpsatrvtm stiowed fiealEti 
1335 em iai}«tato)« Ttio ti,xr« afesointtlCKa i»a»tlmi@ «RIS ofetaloo^ 
at 33k> tm* fli« l»r« aiKl ti*v« rtHuum of ttie ocntiiotMici la41eat«d 
mo pr«9«iio« of «n (K f ^ lioaaaturiit^tl oai^oi^ oimmMpimr& la 
tli« tttOtiHi (cucobx)* Tlw ii*«i«r« ftpootriiei of tHe eoasKHOKiI 
«feo««4f tt fer<N)d ol^iial. lit S f»7! Into^rfttlfin, for oew proton 
vfelofe 9m fed aooltao^ to OfM^ tlno proton olniiilot anorlfeolilo 
to 09«*innrllo prot«Hi «ni« ofenorvo^ «t 8 9*t« 4 iMroad flliPiA 
a^pmma at S 4.4 ( ^ 30 f^) attrlfeutod to &3«*<<wrlal proton, 
A wnltlplot 04mtr«^ at 3«t latogmtlng for «mi proton oan 
feo ttooiiino^ to 09<»^ |^  otiMr OIH^MIIO i*oro ofet«lno4 at S 3«<lo 
(0^000) 9 l».lt 0,9 mA o«60 (othor ^otfeylo). On tfeo feaoio of 
tfeo foroft l^nA dloonoolon ttio oonpoanat n«p* ISO* m«y feo 
• t 0 9 • 
^ 0 iftlll A * * ^ ^ - - - ' ' ^ ^ : ^ ^ 
CC«3C«J!*IX) (Gij»:<nl#vii) Cijcccbt) 
file oxtaw (cacX{tl«fXtI) w»s {»r«|»ai««i br ts» «iii@ial fi«itli»d^^^ 
JTUU 33tO i ! f^H) , 19*<> iC»C*C«M) and tSO oraT* U:«Ol)| lua . r * 
«Ki«kll» l*3t o«9 «ttd a , t ln«tii3rt«>* 
fim m^^mm fe»tm^mm»% of tuo «3titM CCCC€^trsiI> 
(using t l i ton^ oitI«il<S« ttHlmm^ W Alieiai trviitMMit) «ff»r<i«4l 
« eomyqiMHSf M^p* tes^ wHtote ««• Qti<ir»otorts«4i on tiM basis of 
•l«ii«Mt«l amilfvis tMKS spMitrttl ••idsooss as 3 f^ieHturtNy »-««»• 
IMi«i<MitigiHMV»9««a^*»oiw (COOOI«XI}* fliB «4»|»0aiMtt 8i«p» i d t * 
uttfliyw^ for j^|9^ 4^9>(<'Qi (^ositivo Bsitstoiii tost) mm govs 
ooSoosiar ion psiics at a/s 461/493 ('^ 3 i i» tlms stiowtimt tlw 
« 110 
pnmmuM of d^ortiM}* I ts l « n •^•atrwi tSm<mA iMadki at 
9139 (II!I), iOeO ( ^ ! l ) t IfttO (0«0) «ad TtIO (M*^  iC«4}t>« Tti* 
ii«n«r« «p««tiifta of tl«i ooapouadl attOiRid a 1^ f9»<l iit«^«il at ^ f«3 
«««rilNibl« to G(%fg» mo mi^flsA at S T,3 dtoap^euroa on ttw 
a<}dltioa of P.ii* ,\ aiin^lot oentred at S ll«T mm assi,sPMi<s to 
U6«ir|iiyllo protoa* A oaltiplot for 03«^ U O{i|>earo4 at g 3«8 
(n4 ta iitt), .^otiior oiatiplot »a« oitaonmi! at S t«3 for 
€8«(bprotoa* Otiier al^pialii woro o&talaed at g i»34t ^c^^t 




flio kotoao (CacomiXX) on troat»Mit «tt l i Hgr^aaoto aettf 
gavo a o<Hii90iii»St »*p* tOS* aftor aoisiil tfoftepi* 
<N» l i t «• 
t * l » o « f a*f»» tm^ M«a«p*) wl t f i tiift l a e t a e i {CWfSLXi) oHfjiiliiiMI 
(aocajOtix) (CQcaiAXi) 
«t t »»«M»i»«wt»Bi»ati|tpwt*^«<ii"iy COOCOLIXX) (m %ti» lMi«i» 
of «l«mHitai miatr»lti tmA mpeetw^ irattt«s« fho e«ii|iflmmNf« 
(t«p« 398^ i»iiilsr««d for <^^n^^ < t^ 43T)« ft« t«r» <ipMtfwi 
•iMMRt^  «liiiorptt4Mi %m69 mt 94.1K»« saotit ItitO AIK} 1610 mT^m 
Thm p9^km tit 3490t 3^00 «i«jr bo oootgnod to !fll* fUt b«i<ia «t 
IflfO MMS iflio oa**^  «oro attrtbiitotf to ( 3 ^ and (0»<}> 
roopoottviar* tho ii*ii«r« opootmn «f tho oempmma mtmw€ a 
iNTOod olgftiil at g T«3 l]itO)iratli% for ono proton» a«orll»at&o 
to tnido protott of tb» laotan (OOCOUXII). thm ot^mil <lto» 
•» i ia • 
proton was iM«i^«4 to ca»^g« Ottwr stgnats moro Olit«ttio<l 
«t St«2t 0*80 «Miil 0.II3 («iotivyl»)» Tiikts o<Mq^ oaaa was (il«o 





• i t s m 
Itt r«««Ht fiMm NOflb att^tittoB lifts itma j^aA^ t«mMnt« 
tit* r« i«« t lM 9t •tof«i4i«l t««rasol«« mmmm of tut sl^jBi* 
noaat ^i«|%&«nl p f ^ « r t i « i i 9m»ws%mtm4 wi^ a mantottr of 
totranmltta «iii(l t lw l r urn a« fiotttiitlfa <ini4»« Aa a romilt of 
tUlMi wwrnveA pw»9r» A^imtt^n^ tl»» «3mtii»«iii of totiniesol^s 
fr<ii<i rmrimm iitorot^^d iCittoiMC %m% «^p9»rmA fron our 
IfiboftttoiT* Y^ CMMi tiietwi«<f tt»i» v««oti<Ni, «lt%i «n oxoos* 9f 
tty<ir««i<Hlo attiil in tiM pf«««ii«o «f Iwron t r t f l a o r t ^ «i« 
oat«dly«t« of aoiroral tttor9t<t»I li«tOB9» imoti AMI Ofwbr«niooiiol««t» 
4-« I I»9MI I IO ( 0 V I ) « ^ ^ 0«i>ttooto^«liol«(ttii«4,Q<-«tf«ii«:i«>o«ie (CicciII)« 
Q«ottioiQroliel««t<i^«6<»4t«o^'Vofi« (ir^^iv), Sx^olioloJitttii-id-tOflHHi 
(t«VIII)9 ( tK idt ) * (OOXt>« (60XII>»®^ HKm^MlmmUmM^^^^tmiM 
UttXVIEt>t t to S«^4iiroxr ttai^o^iio CCCtt)»^® «lMiloot«4-o»-e* 
oao Cl«VII)t t to 3f««ootoxF iiaal%ii« (OX>f "^  s<K»tor«MoetiOlootaaw 
a»»»4twi <•••no (oxri iDt^ 3VtO«ora«««^««i»tootiii««««io (uir) ,* ' 
i t s 9|b«i«Hl«l« «MI«s!i« ( a a t t l i r ) f ^ «lMio«t««ii3t8<idt«l»f«MHM 
* ti4 • 
(cviy (CXCIV) 
<i!*viii> lit n 
{m%i\ 8it mi 
ibYii) a. It 
(ct) n, ^ ^ 
(UiVII) A« 04e 
iO<V! fl) (1*1 V) 
• its • 
(CXIX) 
('.3^1,11 V) % CI 
mfnth*^9t» of iiterotttat trntrmuQltm tr&m t^ iitl|^ »MMitttiio «ort«ft« 
I t (!oi!i«irllMi« tlw roaetKm of »ev«ral storoldal Icfttoa^n witH 
lui •3MNi»8 of l^draisoie aoidl la ttm protonoo of boron 
trtfluorttio am tiM ootaljpflity a irari«Eit of th& 3<}^tdtt roaotlon* 
fli« oiuilly aoeo9sifiI« lc;»toiioa oulxlootod to ttio I^MIVO r^aettmi 
ooiKiitioafli wro 3P«4iif<!irojE3M9i'H««»tiipaoi<»ii-6«-ono (CCCilrJEtll), 
3^«oMoro»tt«PM»t«s<-«ft^*oiMi ic€a:xi«ss). 
'^lo^ai 
iccoaucixi), a, on (cocc»*iar> (cooob) n, R 
(QOCOIi.SX) tt, Ci 
i l l M iiiiifii i m i f i i fifiiiiiiittGiHi^ ^bft mMljl 
«ritli an • I«MI«« of ttj^rnsoio iietd iiNaiiittoii (prtimred 4ie«av4Sti% 
TO to fHe »«tli9i! ef MmtreSi MM! fiyiiorti) in tlui pr^^mn&tt 9t 
warn AllOHWdl t« mtfrns mt r<m» t««p«rattir» for 40 lKMir«i« Vmial 
worlMtii of tlio renetion «ixtar« iproisrlde^ a ooapowia, ««p« 108^, 
f! O 
(cccai*KXii^  imcoMisn) 
AoO 
• ttf 
e«ft8»«B«twMii*«eK««ti4*ftiMt«it«» C^t^^Aj t*trME<»l« <a'JO(»*wi) 
H M ooiipoiaidy »•!>• 19B^ wialjntod for ^^o'^'so^i^ ^''^ 
iiair« aolooiilar toa p«alc at li/s 4tO K^^^^^^)» ^ ^ foroatloa 
of t«tr«is«Ae «a« ovidioat frott Itui «l«i»iatal aiijilysls* l^ io 
l«r« »|MiH»tni@ slMiNvea p«^s «t 34aa«3360t a»«ljAe<t to CMI 
•trotottiii^ and 1S30» 1460 and l ^ s eti • fHo wwaie pea& nt 
1330 ofsi %m «ttrtlHSte(f to iho Q^H dtrotolilmi, emi p09k,m at 
1460, iSfB oia woro atiniiiiiod to HaH 9tr«to!stiit a« ro|>orto4 
mek a* eu& 
onrltor, • • OR t!M» tMi«t« of olosiiiatnt aBotjrfttii anr! l # n 
values two liaoiaorlo fitntoturos oim b» writ ton for tlie ooiipmia<f 
«i«|»» 1^8? ^ olioloo iMit^fowi ({"5ecci,wt> att« i t o l«o«er 
< CC!C«5l*XVI-a) ««!! att*ki i^ooiitlilo 'sflth tfi» ^lolp of l t « tt*«»r« 
•IM»otnia irifelofei 9ltoirod a ono proton ^lotortod doaUlo dottlilet 
«t S 4*3 U 10 and 3 »s}» •>» tlio bo«l« of t ^ i»orlK of 
»lM««lo Mid ro f i i t t t t l^^ tisAm o l^na «on te aoirt«BMNI to el!)* 
«K1«1 ( "^  > proton of tuo totraaolo ^ v i n ^ 0««xa otmotnro 
(Ct3a»iXin)« In t!i« ottomiito otnaotnro i^m^iLvn*-*^) two 
pf«««i« ( iMIal would novo appoamd ot otMat tuto •altao, fHa 
•pp4ikr«M« of n^mmAA pr«tMi »• a doalilo doiittlot ooa too 
•vpla lMd »r •«nold*ri i% tHat Cis«axial toydroi^M Itttoraoto 
vllte 04«*«xii(l ( P ) Mgrdro f^fii to ^Ivo a douHlot nrltli J valao 
• f to Ha and v l t l i C4»ai|iiat«rlfil ( <) iqrdro^ao to ^ivo aaatftar 
• lis • 
««it%t«t uttli S wAvM «f 9 Sa* A Wmt^ «i i i iat «t«iitir«4 At 
£9*t tiit«ftr«tla« for oa* prot<iii wttli ^ la fli emmtfum^ to 
C3»o(B« fii» cuta prot«iM «ftr« o;«poot«4i t«» appNtar to^ettwr 
•r«Mn<A ^3«0« nmm/y^rt '^ mm%m^ dKmH&ot for oao proton was 
oliaarvart at S 9«4» TM« ta la tcaajploj^  with aar l lar obtionratltma 
81 
wttli tita etaalastiuta »9ri»m$, fim ootiplta^ oaaatimt (15 tto) 
flnt^a*^^*^ ^ ^ dtMsiiiaaaoe of ^ t^tataal ovar vialiNil ooupltii^* 
i^oaatlttyt ttie 6i?«>fUaa4i tatrasola rta^ affaota tfta ^^^muttrf 
of riaii^ B to 9i»a£i an oxteat t&at tba d iba^a l 4«%1® tiataaaii 
C8<»?>H aad <ma of fm C»Ta prot««ia a|iproa«ii»a ^ 00® atilah aoy 
aatiafaetortljr aooottut for tiw inninaiioe of ^a^aal ot)ii{>lii% 
ovar irtotaat ooapltni^ am Imtioa mia of ttia c«»Ta protmia wliioh 
t« dNiaMal^tl wouli! em^mt mn a iltxii^lat* I t t9 mii^oiiatita to 
toatiava t&tat gacmatrloaS (lt«p04iitt«m of rina ^ @iijiht liava 
altawNI tHa ollM»r 0«»ta protoa ta rm^^ln waiaffaotad by ttia 
aapMtta affoet of tatrtuiala r la^ wtmm at^aot nurgmA wttli 
tlia aatlQrlfiBe aavalopa. TMa oimtaittton mtm al«o atraagtbaiMHl 
bjf tlio faot tbat tfia apfloii! p^rt of tHa daat^ot waa ta t l a r 
iailtttatlim tliaralijf tlsat I t ta I M I R ^ aaapti^ witb a proton 
raaMMttat A^ * iiigtiar f t a l d . 4notb»r atrilctaji foatara a f 
ttila i^^aatraa ta tha aaaania iltii»a«liotia MHift of tHa aitiawt 
far 0t3i«at i9t prataaa (a«S3>« A <ioiiiAa Mnd at 0»t i n ttea 
ataraltf frMaitai^ ta rapartad*^ ta aatiaa aUtaldina ^t Old* 
aatHfl protona* Sl^Uartyt tiM Oif faaa<3 tatraaala wttli i t a 
•• 110 *» 
%^ W^ri^immi CWf oar t»re« ttm C13«a«ttiyt to MO aare «f 
tti« itiA<N»til€»« heooe tti* iiot«til« illiwm^ittttle sUlft Is ob««iir«A« 
Othttr slsj^ala wmr^ »iMM»rw»<l at 6 1«3!5<, 0#9» 0»33 ana 0,85 
(ottMir i»»tlirl«)<i ^ tlw bavlii of tfio iibi»r» 'Hw^msltiMn the 
oon{H>tind« «»p, 199** a«i^  tw» l<lMitifle<i em f^<>rfiy<lrn^ t3MU««a»-'tw 
fM)(9««^o^«^tlg!»^»t^o/*0«t<>djr tetrasiol© (n^y^CLWI), Thin wnsi 
fiifttwir wupwort**! liMf ttn emsflmrniim to tm aeetojcy dorlvaflva 
icno^Vfit) 'mttn ao«tl© antiF'lfi«t»-pyrlHflii« CKI»P. «airt ».fa,p. 
^ 6 , T « » ^ t#traaolo jOOXi^XVUIj 
TtMi troatment of 3p-o>ilor0-5»(«^tl4i^«tao-<l-<m« 1CJ'>;«:»*JC1V) 
wltti nn #xoaiiii «»f ^y^lrimolo asltf la tin® umial fiaiiii«r and 





* 190 « 
•bMMH p««ttiv« t « l t 9 t« ta t M t * I t ^ w iMil««taar ion p^tMm 
p«i^»i at 1530» 1468 aad 1980 mT^ for totroaO&o «3r9fo« 
(C»li« Ii«i4> an^ C«43I atftttebla^ was ol>9«iire<l at TSO OK**^, Tli« 
ii«a«r« opttotnai of tti® eonpomd sliointdt a filstortod domde 
<loa»lot lato^ratln^ for ono proton at S 4*33 with t ^ J iraluo 
of 10 and 4 ilff* Tfila ai^axA onn lie astilii^o't ta C5»o<|l» atrial 
( r tn^ laiiotloa V** t raaa) , A twraadanaf! aliipial for <me proton 
aantrod at ^ Jl«9 was attrli^tst««l to C!l-.<|irot«wi« Ona of tlio 
CTaMprotoae atp^aai^d at £ 3«4S aa an nnaffanl <1afatilat ( i 15 ^ ) 
il)«illar to tHa aar l tar •traotara ((;n<!€!*XVI). tha Cff*«*iett^I 
protonti ifara olMwrvwl at S 0.fl5« t>thar aetltj^ l»r«toa» appaamd 
at B l ,3f O«S0 m^ CD*AH* (In tlM» ibaata of th» fora^oln^ <tla» 
ousulira tHo eoHq^ouarlf fi«|i« ^4** stay Urn oliaraotarla«<t an 3p«» 
eiiAoroMS«NKixa«3«4iaao<*HS<>w«tl|^  i!r^*7'"<L7 tatrazola 
6«A«**R«feQn««5°(«>atli^a«tflao C^'^'^J totraxiAa (CC^ji^xtX) 
3^tAoro«<l«anaHill«liaao«5K<»atl^aatano /*dtT<«^^ totraaola 
(OCO^IiXVIII) on aodlnnMOMift aloolifll raOttotlon and aftor nonal 
wartMip provldaa a OOI^KMHKI, ••»« 308^ wMoh i»as l<tentlflod 
ammKi9mXi<>i^ iimtc^ miRc{mm%%pi%9%mc^  £'^%f''4j t o t r « 8 o l « {Q<i^*<SUXtX\ 
tbR htmtn of •iMUMital ismHymtm and i^»«tral ^afa. 
(CCGCLWIII) ( CKi^XitXlTL) iCUCCliXIV-a) 
.o Th» ooeij^ mindf (a*p« 3oa ^lalysed for ^^W ^ ^ «liow«d 
oei^fttive Botl«t«ifi t«»t« la Its i»r« speotriis ttio t«traa:o3.e 
rsiototy «^» ot»9ttrr«<! at li^c^t 1460 nm\ tlTO on** (c^M, ri«*M). 
Th€i it*fs*r« ^pootrmt 9!imf»^  t% dONiMe (ioatjiat inte^rntlng, for 
mm pTO%*m at S ••2S« THts s l ^ a l waii iuiiii||a«(l to C^ Wasrlnl 
proton, ^ <lo«alilot o«str9^ at S !|,4 tiitQAnite<f for mm proton 
mem «%i« to <m« of tlw? OTa-^ rotacMi* otiior «iljiin«aft iwore 
oii««rv«a at ^0.56 <0t3«<^^)9 i«<Jt 0,9, 0,3 ant! ii^m (otiior 
MOtlQ^a), Tlii« totrwBOle (Ol'XfliXIX) mkm fmm^ to hm t^onttoal 
vttli a aaaplo projparaiS frora '^^ ^watigaiaatiiiMI'-oiia (OOCCI^ XIIMi) 
vitli on oaooaa of liyvtrassolo aotd. 
•» 133 «• 
Z^^^tm^J t#tr«ii»t» (g<X?gi»yr) and 6<»<w«*iJfl*^ iO«»»aQ(i^ ll««i^ ^ 
3'<»'WCyolo«»5<=w»tt^®a»iiaii-6-«Hi« (^ MCfTlrtV) wan triiat«d[ 
aB<f 0Ol««ii oliro!a«tOa''«3l^» two pn»'}?j0ti»t «®«P» 1^ *?** (t<?sJor> 
tkwl it»»l»» T8** iminor) wer© obtailo®d» 
®lo"3i 
(CCOClitV) (CCCCJIJVI) 
fi«loo«tcir Ion p«i^ «t « / « 4531 ^^^^4S^^* "^^ *•'*• »P«e*w»» 
gmm A «««ic fttmarptton INIIKI a t 3i!30 en**^ for the oirolopropnnv 
Flag* «B4 tfw «liiHr«ot«rt«tle p»att« for tfie t9tr»$iot» aioiotir 
fwffv otetaiiMMI ot i!i90« 1495 maid %%m em"^ ((}^« H ^ ) , T!W 
n«a»r* sfioetrtm oaililliltiNl a <iottt>l«t of tmocftt^l i^i»e latonntt lni l 
for one proton at ^ %36 U 14 ft«)« T}ii« «l^itfa eiwi Do 
a t tr lbotod t o one o f tti» 0Ta-*9rotone» Tlio s l ^ n ^ for n i3«cMt^l 
m 123 m 
•< i i * t r im l l l f t ed tii« ehlvldiii^ • f t t w t of C6i7 t«tr»»oi« r ta^, 
(»ftM»r notlift • l^a«l« w«i« o^tatsiea at £^  t*3t 0«93« 0*9 and a«S, 
Ho sl i^al for Ytiiytte f»rot<m« warn oDiH»rr«d wfiiteti mipfiortotf i n * 
foot tlHtt the ojreloproi^aiiA Hun f^m^nod imaffooteft* )^n tlM 
t}a«lii of tlio otMivo <!l!90«i»9toii tiMi oort{>oti»if« n«]p« 11(3 oan tm 
i f l «mt i f t«»d AH ^•-«i«««-'iW!iOf30»'i?l<<,5«Kiyolo«-i '^»o<«4^ £'%'^*^J 
tho lit nor |iro«^«»tt m»p» T8^ wow fooml Idonttoal to tlio 
lootaa (t't;coi*inr> ol»tatn9{f liy txm !ioolea«Kin roarran^esiofit of tho 
Hooetiim of stlg^ootMMMawifMoao (aaccSt) with oa o^ Gooot 
• f iQnSrosoto iiol<di« imlMi«(|U«iit iiori»«u|i oad ooliK^t oUroeedtoi^ i^ i^ gNbgr 
ovor oAlloa ftol fttmlolteil two o«^oiiii4o» iicpo* t40^ ami 21^* 
loFit 
(oncm*) (coaoi»iDei) (cc»o!a:ii) 
^Il* Jl l-*^ *'* 
tatOteotaar too poiiic a t « / « *S»2 ^^3»*^48^4^* **** * • * ' • ''9*****'"*^ 
0:£taiilt«»d iw*alt« nt tmn i C ^ U i , i 5 l u , 146,1 c«i*5 1 '^ ' . * ow"'^U''-^>it^'*^>* 
•file luisi*!'* i9p«otnii'9 *itiow94 a s t u ^ o t i n t « s ^ r H t i % f o r one protcwi 
a t ^ 0«4 a»©rt!>a!jl© t o ua-»yiaiyltc j,Jrot«i« t h « ^ o w n f l e l d * j i i i r t 
0 f tfil.«? «Jtj,ft-il c©fr®)%»o«dlu5i t o 'i-«ii«7-oa0si l<i ^fuij t o the 
^ft>9»iio« o f « le0t r«m *»lt!»«?r*m?ta^ t t i t r - i t 'o l t^ sys t f in . \ '-iro-at 
«!ij^nal »i'ji«rv€Hl at ?, i« 3 tate^^rratlsi^ f n r <mo f)r<»t?»fi mid otm ha 
«««*i,ji0«^ t o *>lu^ji. Ot'H^r '3t,s,»ial« 'wrw ©"H^rvts*! Jit S 1 .3, 0 , 9 , 
«n«i >•*? CotH«»r rjf^tTtylR)* ou tH<i ;Ki«it^ nt t ! i« fi'*tf»vn f»i^Mnii^«tloii 
t i l l * «3ar4<><9tsi!4, n , p , 14^ <*mi fm cfnrft«tf»rl '»o.! '^ 'T; Ta—tr,.<v."^ 
j f t i i f t - d j ' ' tetrnsfSOlQ iOoaiHi tXHI tabl 3e.-oliloriMfah-tt«»»lw 
?!i«i r©«^tl<Mi o f t*.i»5 l£0t<Mi« ('J^WCt-lXj vdth m\ exwrntft o f 
hy^rasoto aot*1, «»«lJ8«t|Jiont worit-ap mid <ioli%tm oSiroranta^rapiiy 
« 139 m 
{Gccmuix) (coaotiXidi) (Gooca^i) 
Wm 
^99^41^4^^ (po«ittv0 0oiIat«tii t««t) §av« noltotilar i«ii peaks 
lit i^s 486/4S8 (C^U^^^OI), ItM i .r* siwotrofs j^mrm peale« 
«t i«fO Ca»C), istfit ^4«St t380 (C»H, NflM) ant! TtO OM*^  (6««ai)« 
"nit a««»r» apMitrwn d[|»iit«9Nikl « ntnglet «t ^ 9.3 tntegratlan 
fmr mm pr«toH» f1il« H$iMli. QOA IMI ««!il4ii«<! t» c<Mrliiylle 
ti#t«n» A wmiA mt0kiA •««§?«« «t S 4*^ tBt«||r«ttiiA for mm 
t f« i« i •«§ «• aoot^ pMd to a8«^£ «^«o«ttt to tuo oitrofOB ottMi* 
Asotkof 1voo« ^gftttl tatotrottiift for ono protatt at £ 4*0 
(1^ 18 m ) ooo «ttrt«ttto4 to Qn»uU («»i« | ) , rHo ttotfeyt 
oiipolo oom olworvotf ot 8 t«3« o«9 on4 0«s, riMi otoiMnit«i 
ooapooittoM ond opootrol 4oto iHostifjr tHo o«iipowMi» tt«P* tiO* 
• • a^ o^tftOfOiiiTii >•»lllli^ lllll•^ •tt^ ^^o t^*Blll iMB /*V«tT«4|jr totiwiolo 
(0(»»»iaciII)« TIM otdliwooyt oloolMi fwtaottoa of (OCOQkxxil) 
T».i«if»TMi<iaMi»ttyi«»t*5«i—•y-on» (OQOOIiXI) Ott Cfw liii«it« of 
t«t«e*t Hcfi* «B«i n««*|[^ « wtt^ ttwi «itn«fitiQ liMQil** f«9M»rt«4t 




A wumhmt of 94i^r» <S»ftttiii witli prnvuHi •nKlatlon »f 
•t«rol4iA k*t«tt«w %mf mppmmf4 i s tn* iiMMit |Muit* Y I M M 
iiiiil«a«« •tt««r«t«li attd <^  t (^  «4H»ttt«irttt»d iittt«M»« wttii tt«rtooait 
groiq> loottt«<l «t (ilffofwot po«ttl«iff» wj^^ataHlr p^rtml^ug 
to Ha^s A and n, A varlnty of ratirrmt^od pro^oeto oiMOtfdlr 
f r« i <^  9f^  •M«iio«t«ir«to4 mi^trotoii %i«vo boon obtid^od froA 
tlhooo roootlwwt ttao aaturo oad ooapo^itlon of tHo pro^oto 
dop«iMli«4 natolr npott tlio ttKi<lonl ttsod« I t * oonooiitlotion* 
eotolyvt m^ rooetion iM>rio<l> 
(hir loltortttiMry had &&&• in tte» i^ aot oovorfldl voiy 
tiitontati% olMorrfitioao ta tiio oro« of ^vastoroid 9j»thamlm 
Iqr »«ofoiMrill&4or oxi<}at&oo of storolttiil Itatoooo* ftioao 
laolado^ t%w porboaaoio aeltf eariilation of 4c^ 9«>aiioiojiyolioIo«t«> 
BmWmmnmmU ( 0 0 0 t X ) » ^ ^ ' ap*iMdO0tlOt0Otaft-<-0B«O ( C O I I I f W , 
CCCXia), S°<,8««9«Io«8«c«9hiaoot«Bw9«iOao ( U V ) , ^ ^ 3P«aoot03C3N» 
g^'WtAiiaaal•>•»»— (OOTCXn),^^ 9cc*biroaooiirteot«»««««M 
(X i f f l l l ) , i t « Sf«»ao«toX3r aaatogoo ( t L f l l ) , ^ Sc^^^eti^ ootattO' 
9t<Mii«Bo (Lt imniDt^^ 4>.4tfiii»oii>io»tiiiiiiiittii3iiowi (omx)«^^ 
<|i.*»faaootirtlo»t«i-o—a^oao ( c n ) » ^ ^ otioloot*4«oti*<»»ao 
( l iWI ) , * * * t«« 3p««ooto«y aaoioino ( c r ) , * ^ * * ^ sp-wmtoa^w 
ottipiaatiiitiiinomiai-ioag <OQOCXX)«^^ onaoat iii4>»—•if»»>dtii§ 
(Giczx),^'* •ii«io«tiia«i««»T««io (oxwx), ito 9^«Moto«r 




<%i*fll) % 0A« 
Uippcnii) 
(on) (i.m) «, n 
(ox) A« <>^ 





In tlie l ig f i l of t i l * attMnrtt olMi«rvatl«a« «« «irtoii'i»fl t l i * 
voyk to tlM tit t i n s t a l l * ««rt«ti «i^ oovoral Mttiorto wtotcplontd 
jrot • M i l y ae«Misoi«&« •toff^dta ic«toa«« wm% • • 3^«MM9toxf«» 
5^»»r9«wtt^WMii<iii»4i««Mi (aacoitXi^llDt dfvi-oidl«jr«»tt^iPa«t«if<» 
•»«f««Mi (OCQCHbXX) and »t t^—»«*a-• • nT-OBO (CI?QOt») «wnt 
tr««t«4 «tt& ^trlMiMioio 11914 In ordor to «ot vmm ia tof««t ia^ 
proaMti* l a atfdiitioMt a*»fcot»««8t»wooo—tliHOitiMiwawoto a«t4 
(COOCItXXIV) «ao tfootod ol t i i ii»otlo annjnlrtdo «iid ootftva 
•ftOtOtO to not OBOi lOttONO* 




(cccaiuxx) M« ai (cocoLxav) 
br6no«ti^MtftiMI«<iB« (COOCLXtttt) ^tte t i9ol« A i^tttviiilemt of 
pw%imw»ie asid ii»lni p*i9lii«ii««al|>iioiilo m»iA mn tli« oatalyiit 
was perfoiviad ta aftiar to aaa t ^ affaot of S-^tirantna on ttM 
aaairaa of tim vaaotion* iftor aatt^ «orlMti» «n^ ootanH 
oiivwata^rapiir tim iraaatloa i^Ktara yravtaad two qaayaiMnta» 
a«»a* 140^ and 390^* 
Ho^^n 
(ocoouonti) (ecooi«ianr) 
m in m 
(cGGOLixny 
ip<i9ltlir« 8«il8t«tii to»t) and mnmmA baedo ta i t s l.r* spwitniK 
at 3390 «n*** w&tiob ean Im «i«l^«d to « Hydroxy tmvotimum 
m« otiMr liMKle v«r» ototolwNI «t ITOO aiui Tao OM***» TII« 
••1. b«Ki« ttt tfOO anil Tao an * o«ii to* oast^ ^mtf t« oarlioayt 
fnnottoK «nA (Mir «tivtoitti%t ffaiipaotlviitf* Tim ii»**r* 
•paatnai af t te tmmi^mma «ir6tMt«4 stjiiiiila at <B 3«a liit«ftratta§ 
for «ao fMWton aoorlMiiAo to OS*c^  proton (axial) aatf i^ S 3«S 
itttOAratl«4 for too protono iMiioli oaa 1M aaotcpo« to of«iprotoiia» 
Otlwr otipiSa aori o>tat.ao4 at 0«91t o«Vt aM O.A Caatl|rta>« 
On tHa iMMdta of t t * aiiovo «taoiiaoto« M M aoafommt wup* U0* 
oaa iw oiMuraotortaod ao 3^«l»jf<Iroa'f>i«.^ »roaootia)aaataa•^ mioao 
(000duxxr)t a pro^Mt of aiaplo triraiyota of ttao a«aaotOK|F 
fiuMttoa of tko a ta r t i% kotoao (OOCKHbmil). 
«• 193 «• 
{QCCQUnail) «»• iQNiralirsM c»iS«r alltf iilkalta* •iNi4itt«M« 
t t t «*9*f «*»«9« and t*l*«« «»r9 fwiM to he iieiiti««t vrftlb 
tHt atttiMtttio •fMfil* ((IOC(miCtr)« 
'^iffflfrliftii^yft f f ^ fffffiffli^t ftffti 1 ^ ^ * f 6 - f f f f 
0^tt^,|O^Sr iitio««a i^«tttv« Ii4itl«t«iii «««t» I ta l«r« speettiKi 
»li9««<t tMman at IT19» 1700 mm T3d on**^ « fli* baa4« iit I t lS 
aa4 ITOO «a * enula lie tutnt^flad t« t«i» «arlMffi^ ^r<«9«9 mam 
of «lsl«li ooiild fm € «4<iotone oar^onj^ ^^ ronp* f IM C«8r 
•trvtoMa^ was otitaliMd at T20 on • f {M ««B|>o«ind did not 
alMMf aoatata or feydrosi^ fwiotloa* ttia alcwiaatail «OB||^8ltl<iii 
aaa l U l»r« valtiaa n«^ liold ^^ ood for tivo laOMorle otmotaro* 
iOGOOLXXn) tmi imom*TamiU A olaar dlatlaotloii botwoon 
tHo two laoKora «a« mmAm on ttit 1M»1« of I t * a«a«r* apootrwi* 
I t a ««a«r« s^otriM ax^lHtoa toroail«a«« aigiMi at S 9«S8 
iatatratliiA far als protoiM* ilils at^rna mmf I M aaat#ia4 to 
OSiK* 04» anwt 07a«<protoaa» fhm ap^turanoo of a l t a ^ for Hm 
yrotoaa In oloao irtolalty ra^lroo ao^o a<iatttonid tOMiaita* 
fko 9r»vtoii«l|r ra!^orto4 rtn^ n C «ta»toMoa liartttg m^^cM 
otftoatattont •lammA a «roa4ofttd wtantot awl a tfoaiAat of 
Otawfaoaaoaqoatorlat { ^ ) mm mmmpwm^&tmHA ( < ) trotowif 
• isa « 
was ««% wmn ttt t u t * « • • • • I t mam %tKBm§f»t t!bt tiM pwmmmmm 
mi htmmimm at C9 mtimotm %^ C4«i^r»toa« ana for tiaitt r«iM4i% 
• i««f l l * f»r dlt tiM ^iwtoiM mi C3», C4o audi or«Mip9«iurtd •« 
a liFOfttf wminplmt at S 3«»9« rti« strootttra (OOCCI^WII) 
« M dftaaardad la tlia llt^ht af ea i l ta r otMarrattaii'^ fa vlilati 
tiM atjijBal for iSVm^rotomm far anoh atnsotnra hem mpttmtatm^ 
at mioli tawar f i a l d . I t waa al«o ballaira^ tliat tha aaatata 
fwiattan i^a hmtm tisrdrolfaodi anil ttian axtdtaa^ to kataaa Hf 
parlMin««Aa aaid durlin^ ttia aaoraa of raaatlan* ottiar algiaiiAa 
Sa t t a ii»abi'* apMitruRi vmr9 ol»aarrod at S 0*9, O.at «idl 0«tlf 
(aatl9la>« On tba baafta of tHa a^ M»va {tis<»iaai<m th« oon^owad* 
a«p« 390* nay lia idMittiftad aa d-*oxa-4WtaMm9»3^^1iraiaaatt4paatiMaw 
3,T«<li«ia (COCX^lCIVI). 
YIM f a w t i a n af 3f>«MA«raatt«iaaat«9«anMf«NMia {O^GXkHXi 
«Atb a a ^ o a4|«iiriia«t af far twiaai* a»i4 mm aafcaanamt 
a^MHi atifaaatajiraplQP Affor^iS thraa ^va<laatat • * » • • tlM(*t 




^^ ::::>-Mi OOOR 
v«l«MMi / " A wmsm 3fO Mt V^  VAX* IftSO (o«0-q«§)« 1630 and 
•w t9$ «• 
33ESBBmmimmimtMk 
SoSt 
-^ OiOl^  
{ooccxE^m:) (Oi3cci.txinii> 
9iiffiWi»ffflifll<Wi <»f ,1*11 iwy^fuft l i l t aif n IPr 
flMi ootafMMwiidt Umpm i3f ««« oorr«o«t|r imeAymmd tor 
O^H f^O^Cl (p«sttlv* B9il«t«tn t««t>« flM lAmMtttal 
ftM o(mii(nn«St n«y» 13f^ ^«v« « i^ositlmt P«M.tt%*« tmtt 
iiMltoatliiik tiM 9x«Miie« 9f iMi al(l«liy<llo f«iiett«ii« On tiM 
tN»t« of «l9iioiitai muilsniis MI4 F«iMIttt|fc*8 %•«% tuti 9«a«tM« 
m tS6 » 
Its l*r» 09««tnai lO^m^ tMB^ at i f 39 and i t i o mT^ abtaii 
aan iba attrttaatad ta (^  «4aataiMi and ftiniyl aarboiqrt a'^i^* 
rua C« l^ atratontn^ «aa antainad at %is^ on • Tha staraa* 
ofi^atatiT Of Swfanyl ^roufi ( ^ o r p ) ««» aataiAlaHiid on tHa 
Haaia af a»tt*r« spaetitMi* Tlia B«ii«r» apaotrun at tlia OQii{Mnuid 
axfol^ttad a tttm^lat tatagratln^ for oaa protoo at ^^  »«6 «1ita& 
van mi9t^a<S ta aldahiydla protan* Thla at^nai aaa aaaffaatad 
\gf tlM a^dtttaa af n^o. A Uraad tanlttplat w«a a^warvad at 
S4»^ vith li<df Hand wtdtti of 19 na« Ttiia « t ^ ^ van attrtlxttad 
ta C;i-ai«tal proton* TIM tuilf liaad widtb tndtaatad tlio rlag 
J ana t Ion A/B AH tran<i r«*B<larlii^  tha fonsyl jtroap mk < m 
ori«titatt«n« otHeir stig^aala aara abtatnad at S l»s^, t»t« 
o*SS aad 0*0 (aetlQrIs)* On tlio tmalo of tha aDave df»oa««ion« 
ttoa eoi9^ e«p»ft a*p* i:^^ aair %% ebaraatarised an .1 ^ tdtaroii-S* 
fafiiyl«i«Mi9CO*4(c<^ ti4^ iiaatiuWf«<Mia (CaCOI.3atI3L)« 
Utia aamiaond, n.p« das'" analyood f<» Oj^^O^ .hoaad 
natatlva BotlatalM taat« Ita a«v» apaatrnn ^ava m alNMii^ ttan 
naxinutn at 338 aa Indtaatlnil tHa piwaanaa af an << # p • 
onaataratad aarbonyt aliranaiitiaia. THa i«r* apaotrtan «ava a 
iHPaad pank at S190 on*^ aiilati a«n ba a»alj#ia<i ta aattf iqfdraxyt. 
• tSf • 
TIM « i i 4 oiurlMiQrt Ar«ip « • • •lw«rv»tf at ITao W m t «Mtli«r 
toflAd At ttt90 «B wM ^M to aa °< I p ««ni««itiir«t*il Hatana* fh» 
\ttmA m% ii%Q oa «a« attribntad to a«a otrotoitiii^* flM 
n»«»r* •pootrtM of tbo mtm^mmA mdA%i%m4 m diotortod ^it l i lot 
ioto»roltai4 for ooo proton ot ^ 6*t« mUm sft^ i^Mft woo oao&^od 
to C3«i^iiij^io iiiotao* Tim doonriold obtft of tutt si^piol 
to oiqpKioto4 winoo I t i« p« to tlM» owrtKMOft «iroiqi at Ctt* 
riio C4«-viayito proton ooBtro<) at S S«S8 ao aa oaeirea douMlot 
U 10 HoK ftia aot<S p tot on <i|ii>oaf«Ml at ^ tO«ll9 (osmhoiijioafeio 
witli detttorlim) aa a aionlot* (tttmr atji^AIo ooro otttotaod 
at B t*09t ^ v ^ <Ka^  *^ «^ ( a e t l ^ o ) * On taatlifl^ttoa ttiko 
ooi^ ;>onn<f <coaa«T!ac) gav« tiio amtMl ootor aa im o i l (COCCLXtm)^ 
ViMwr. lT?|f5 (S2fW»tjj> a»S %mo on"* (OwC-CjiO)! <S ft,T9n ( i n , 
0 9 ^ ) , %ad ( i n , 6 4 ^ ) , 3,90 (^flt Of>00||^ >« l . l , 0.86 and 
O.f (ottier notlqria)* 
ffitfifrTflllliitr ?ilf§llfft ^ ffl,JFffl?^hfft*T''fif <Wff) 
attj#Mwt«ia«"tH""T'«*ono (<K3eoi«> ana an%)|ooto« to Baoyor* 
V i l l t f o r asctdatton witu por^anaolo aota« Aftor nonal m9gti«m9 
of t t e roaotlon nlntnro mA anliaoQavnt ootann onronatoijira^igr 
oatr Mio pfodnotf n*p« 136* ana io^oftod* 
«• tiMI «» 
VM 
(cociau) (eccoixxi^iti) (ac(!Oi«\icxiv> 
ffiwiiffiiltrlmttii i^ f H M ifttJgniHiHt i tg i I I I , M 
iilMNrlii^  Qn9 eart»<m t^as ti»£u} fHo «a%»iitrAt@« Tii« ft«r» spootron 
«AV» ti«B<t« at nm (br)» 3090 («)» lT3a aatt ITiiO on*^* flM 
ttm^m At Stso dad 3650 mT^ wm tlMM l^it of aoidlo hyaroxA 
faiietl«i* fiM «oi<l oariwnyl (^<M) fti"***!^ ««« o^taiiMa nt 
i f ao wT^y «lMnp»€Mi tlt« oarmniPt frnqsMBuy (OMO) im« «ii««fiF«4 
«t If00 mT^m Til* bMi<l at iflOO mT^ mm ^m to c«o •tiwt«lliiii« 
I t s asAar* «p»«tnn •ft«Mw<i a lA^td «t S 9«t fnt^^rmttaft for 
MM fMtoa (•siMMM%««ia« wttli l^«iit«rtiM> niiiiili mof tm aniiiiPMi 
f 00qg» otntv s t g i a * mm •tmmhn0 «t S n o , o.id ans o ,« | 
(mitl9t«>* <Hi tiK hmim mt tito fiin««tiiii <ltiMm«siiM tut 
I , «•»• ta«* M r %• t4Mittfi«<i «• flMMto«9,i 
««ttf (OOOOIilCCIIII). 
Tim ««nM3iQrtto 4iroii{i W/M fitrfHMT «iiyiwrt«dl iqr I t * 
ft<iiiv«r«ii» into itttlqrl mmtttw <co<7CI*tXXXir)« I t * l«r« •p«Hitffi»i 
•xM1itt«« bon^a «t 1T30 (^ -^ ^^ciig) ,1T00 a«-* (CaO). Tti« ii«tt«r. 
«l»««tff<iiBi %wm t t t i M i * At ^ S*4 CO^)<K^)» 0»9, 0«8 aafl 0,T 
(otlwr aef l^ l i i ) * 
i34« l i t 
^ an •jetonston 9f i te provt<»iM i»oi% on M I O I tiiet«MHi 
fron our labciratoiy we wtiiyiMitttd fMc«t««*5«6«i««fio«tl4iisK»«tiin<» 
6-oio mi A iCCiXUWa^) to ao«tto «8ilqrtlri(S«-«<idt«iia mmUktm 
f«aottoa to o r ^ r to i^tdln hitHerto imroiM>rt«a «itoI Imtmut 
In tiNi tttt#iastaB« •ertos* 
TiM aooMMild (COCOliTtlVl tMi« li«at«d uii4«r r » f t t « wttli 
«ootto Ata^rt4« ana fiuMi^ «<Mltiin MMtAt** Aft«r iHRiflA nwrlNap 
«ttd ooItMm oiirQMito^rsptisrt t«« •«M9«im4«» ««p* t o i * mirt « i 
V . . ^ OCNQK AflO O O r a 
(OOCGUPdV) (e<x!c»»ix3ar) (ocGiauiaQCVi) 
• 140 • 
i^mmmi 
t ,r« iiiNMtnHt 4a<r« l>i»a« ftt tf40, t60ilt 1130 «id tosd od**^ * 
TtM tifiiir}* «t i t40 ott"^ wan tiii«lgii«d t« (C«C«.i>««OipO> •aot 
l»a t«» . » r M . r t ) <»1 1<I«5 « . - * . n <!«. t . (!.C.o^t»tet«.>». 
fh» GmO tttvmt&^n^ mm «b««rv«^ at itSO «ad t03(» <M**^, Vhm 
n^m^rm *fpmtrm% of ftM oonpoiiiid «3CfiiiAt«« a trl{>t«t tntttsrattiift 
for ono proton at £ 5m%% Tlii« •tgii«a was aa«t<^aa« to 
C4«viAftt<i protoo* '^  ^nltipiet vm» olworrQi) at ^ 3.37 
tntai^ratii% for four {irotona (4:!» ^Ml^t altylto to 04-^!l 
«lott%ilo bood ana CTa«§g)« at'oer tsi^ola wore otitalaaa at 
^1*0, 0*9 oBd 0.7 itftotngrla)* iHi iti« itasta of tUt dbovo ^ t a 
tlio ooni^ oiiiid^ • •p. iOl^ Aigr txi tdoatirt^d as 6i»osa-8.ilMMi9attj0Ba9t«> 
•MMbMSSLiJ8Mat9SSil v^» jfc.-,',»w., L : /» , ' i i» . 
TtM «l t oonmottr tiialyaod for %^%JP^« I t s t«r« 
•pootrvi ««fo M M * at SiOO (%r) and 3«S0 («) M * ^ «IIA«II 
wmm tmwA0md to oarlM«ytto fiMotloii* Ottior Mud* oovo 
otooMiiod at tTSO im^)^ ITOO ((g^dll), tSNMt (aoototo) mm 
tttOt ^^^ (0«0) otff«t«lMliiAa« THo a««*r« apootvoi of 
«» 141 «* 
««• proton o | ^ ia«9 Co»^«%oidA« with dootortna)* Thlo 
oi^Mt woo ooori^od to oarbosByllo {GWi^ proton* A doattot 
for ooo proton woo otttotnod ot 8 4«t (# 4 fii)« fUlo dooblot 
woo oooi«»)Bo4 to Gf«»o^  proton* THO ot^aol for oeototo protono 
woo oikoonrod at £ 3«0« Otiior ol^|ttol« woro obtotaod ot o uoSf 
0,9« 0*8 and a.f iotlior notlig^o)* On t ^ tiooto of ttw oteovo 
doto tHo oft* me^ Ho oiioroetoriood ao Sf^woootoxiMi^oorolMaootoa* 
d^oamonytto ootd (OOOCIitiiXin). On notUg^otlon (ecooutrwi) 
ftowo ttm notiiyt ootor oo iui o i l (CCCSCidacxvI^ tt)* V aox* t^m 
iCi\fiQO» Sgoc?!^), 1340 (nootato) mA tom mT^ (C-O); S %4 
(.^1, OOOCgij), 1.9» (an, CJ^ OWO), t.O, 0,9 aari 0,1 (otlior notHytoU 
C»l 
AoO ooce AOO OOOOI!^ 
(ocx!Ci«3paon) (6CK30t.%t^ n«n^  
A tontottwo nooiMUiion 
{eaoQiaair) 
for t l» fOMotioo Of (QfHXtttXXXn) 
iMon propoood (Soliaoo • 3)« 
^ ^ ^ • • T B M P P ^ W 
mSOBBmmmmmmt 
lAt 
^ ^ ^ coon 
(ClVOCIiXXI?) 
^^ 2^2^ ^^ ^ 
k . ^ -k^ 
V V % 
« % " % ^ 
0 1^0 OflO» 
((soocauTocvi) 
•9HMKllt<ltaiMM«t a^««ttl«f0«0f<l«i«9OSyMI<X««]|»|«Ct«m 
(OOCKnuiXlflt) iNM %nm%96 wttii piitnyl t t iwiymi i f to 
iltMi tl||^ lf<wwMwA4# All tiMi pM.Miios #ir * f^iv •fynlMiAs of 
l i t i i iw i tttlflvitlo Ml tiMi •*t«fty»t« After a«iflll «Mrii-«9 
« i4a • 
901 ootvMi •kr«MKi«ir«e^f ! « • coi^ pwnitfst ai«9« 148 awl 
cum 
(ccooiiicsasini) (0(K»ll«llIfSII) (coooycsax) 
»'ff!my|*fiifnWfffffriii 
flw o<»poiHi<t» n»p« 149 oiMrroetly aaaljra^il for 
C^H.^o« I ts i«r« «iMiotn» sSiMwd ab»«rptt<M IMMIA* at itao and 
1640 oa** for iil<l«l9ti« ana a dloae fttaatloiit roapaatlvalyw 
Tha a«««r« ayaattiM dlfl|»lflara^ a wit t ib ia l l a t ^ r t t t l % far 
aaa f^rataa at S 4»t9 alkali wtm attrltaitad ta ca«pratatt« 
A t r iv ia l aaatrai at S 9*4 intatratad far twa yrataaa waa 
aaalapwa ta 09» ma 04>«ffr»taaa» A daatiat t lka alisat 
imfaara4 at S 8.09, VMa alioal aaa aaal«^4 ta al<ialiriita 
ptatatt at 04 vUali aaa wMffaata4 aftar P^ o ^Mlat^ fwt^w 
aakata«tlatta4 tlw gfaaanaa af aa al^Miyita §ra»9« OtiMr 
atgaiAa aara atMMffva4 at S l«3f 0*44« 0»9(l, 9«91 aa4 a»99 
(aatlQfta)* 
«• 144 «* 
A , ^ t4S^ ««i 1W t4«ittf t«4 • • 4i>tttiWftiiiiii»iMH»lnI—i»»a»4» 
ii4MMI (OflOOI»I1lfVlfl)» 
fHyiffiiltrliHiil^ ft iMntllyMOTigfiiftfl Mn^ffinl'flfe 
TiM • i l y «at«rtflt imaa^ymA for ^^^'43^* ^ ^ ^• '* 
9fi«9%wmi oxiilMt«a ii«iii» «« tsfo and tsiO o« oiHrraapaiiaiiig 
to in ^ »(^  «WMNit«r«t«4 •ttriMinyl mi^  a <ti«Ma ftmettan, 
VMi^aottvtilf* I t * ii»a«r« •^aatfutt 9imm4 m tlhrnep stiiilat 
tat«ftf«ttiiifc for «ii9 protoii «t ^ S*s mnA «»o ottrtintod %» 
iil4oi||r^i« pfotoii* fMm OI^IMA oloarlsr in^totttod tn* 9litm»m 
Of aagr rlotoiA frotos mM wm «Boffooto4 tigr ttio oddition off 
l>.0^ oiiteli fartHor w^9mt%9 tlM prooonoo of flia«iif*Alo i^rotoiu 
.anottor otniMl for ono |»roi«n oppoorod at S ll*0 (CSMriiiylfto 
urotoa)* ¥110 04«iVftaflie proton M M oboorvod at S 4tt39* 
Otkor oiiPMia nam olitatiiod at S i»3t 0«98» o«89 aa4 Q«fO 
\MMHA9'*ai« 
QB tfea iMalo Of tiM ai»ofo analrtioot onA iq^ootrol 
4ata tfta ot l r owpomut « • • olMiiiMtofft«o4 • • 4*fowjrt*»fc» 
•0fOiMtO0t««4f!t««t0Ml (OOOI»iX%XI%U 
A to»lati«o patimar for tUt fontotion of (OOOOtitinemt) 




^^ V^xd; CSIO 
(ca5Ci.txxriii> 
• t4« » 
J9yuLlHnM«L<iaSMtt 
«MI M|(II I> M«tttt«^''^'*^' iMMi IMR «ltiMI«ll^lr •«««l««* 
fiMM ias&adtrt saiiily I A tiM •oyoile 9]r«t«ti tod 9« «tt«aH 
wm mmam la tiM •t^rofitaA iQp»t«»» ilttCxXI) iiMt«t« ta ilaoitfl 
«B«tlo ftold fvaot* wttn attaaMi rnsuA mronatlo «<Mip«iia(te to 
pr«vt4« a wrtatF at iiro^Ktcita abioli mivt boat aiqpla&aad as 
raaatna^ trm tataraotloa of tiM aaHatrata wtm m aleatro* 
piitlta ^^ooiea darivadi froa t ^ ootvaat aaatta atM or fron 
aoatata «raai^  oooi^iaata^ wtttt tUt natal* 
In tba It^ht of tno alMva atwarvattoni aa lunm aarrlad 
out ttM taoettan of ataroiaal aloftaa att i i i indxt) aoatata 
ta oMor to prapoM ^ «taotoaa«« Par tMo ftirpoaat anaiaat* 
il««aa (CCOOIO), t ta 3f«aaatasr CCOOOICOI), af^iAofa (<^08iGeiI) 
aaalagaaa aad 9^iAara«6i4iitraoMloat'<n«<ma imsoGmin) 
aava oaHiaato^ ta aai«atlaa raaotloa a t t l is iad l l ) aoatata* 
OQOOIBI i f n 
(0000101) Kt OAa 
(GCOO^tlS) 
• 14^ • 
fi»««tft«l i^ttl eisClIT) ««*t«t« is «i«ti« • • i l l « l i «ft#V ttMtf 
worlMip «i4 99^mm •lur«Mi«o«r«l^lir t«0 9»i«an9t»t aa oi l ana 
(CCCCICC) 
0A« 
(OfJfJO^IV) <<»K t^CV> 
Tlw ttittor «Hii>iyia» an o l l t tmitiwitf tor ^30^90^3 • 
I t s ! • « • •p9otr«t •!tiiiwit«<s iMB4« «i 94SO (an)« itao (oa^goo) 
«M •ml4^«4 t« o««o(§ (•«p«i»itdl> and iiK» MmtHmr ainilat 
imf t l f n 9i«taM «p9MHratf «l ^ i«fts (<1^0<MI)« othwt lA^mAm 
«WM •»•»>?« at £ &*3t o»90f o»re aad 0*00 (atlwr aatiifta)* 
% tlw laala at I I M «ia«a data ttM a t l r oiwunwaa mn^ ka 
i««i t i f ta« aa gwUKia^jMf «m%tmi9^<K^^9mtAmK%mm (OOOClQIir)*^^ 
m UMm 
mOBSSmmmm 
fii» t^ MlMMiwit «»|i* 140 muAf9^ for ^^n^^a^ji* '^'t* 
t»r» •p»«triM «MM >»t»f|Ht«tt iMMi« «l Sioo (tar)t aoso («>, 
ITlOii adi i699 («) M*^* flw feftiMlfi At $tO(HlMr) «nd 3«|0(v) 
«»f« a««t|^ iia4 to Aotit fe9r<!r«»iyt ( o ^ ) «Mii •% tTtO, t«dO « i *^ 
«•«• 4iM to »af»ow3rt ffO4|ii«n03r of tHo »oiil oort^ oxgrt oMi (OoO)* 
I to ii*«»r« «»ootfiM tfM»wo4l A i»roo4 oiAWii «l S ti«4 tttt4mratti% 
for on« pratmu tnio l i i i iol wem •ttrilNttod to oitiato proton, 
4ftor 0gO otialio tlilo i^sift wtm dlooypooro^t fnrtHor onpfoffttttn 
%htt oet^ie t i ^ w * Aootlior ot^ool woo otooorrod «t ^ 8«4« 
vhtoH woo aooi^noa to C4.i^aylto proton, fte 6a«o«rl)0«|it» 
ot#Mlo ooro oboorfw« m% ^ UU ^•H ^•^ «*A ^•Y ^aotlvlo)* 
OB tlMi iMUito of tHo oboro 4lo««ootan tiM ooopoonflf obp* 100^ 
noyr too oliovootoriootf «• ftf^^ttrtoooawootlyt on o^i^ oot•4'woiio 




m 140 m 
C^maau ifSS KW^* l^^ ^^  ^  C(MI)| ^ »•? ( in, 04* 
0,8 ami a,T Cotter mmVi^m)Jm 
TIM poaailJle pttttoMr f«r tin ftimitiiNi of (OOCOisoir) 






« 180 » 
m (III) mmt§ 
14a ( I I I ) «««t«t« in lM»iliai. aootlo «usi^ « THii ftuMrtlon mtirtaro 
af ter ttMtal wnrkimvi^ im4 o9lwm etmm^^^t&^m^ affordea tva 
p]r«(ii«t«t «u* <*^ i AO'^  A i}oapatfad« ts«|^ » 104^* 
*8 I f 
(0<:eCTBSI) (CfXOCCVl) (CCGCTOrtT) 
Chayaof rtaatiaa af t m a i l y anta i l< l aa y°<*aaat^yatial»at^ 
g^.aaa*4^*i|y<tWKy»3f^i<iattiylaii» «arlH»¥lia aal4 3«>4.>iaataaa 
tHa a l l y aaR^a«a4 aaiAyaaa far ^««^^4^4« *^« alaaatttat 
aaalrfft* ilMMradi two axy^aa atanai iiara tHaa t ^ aatiatrata* Ylia 
Ur» apaatiws gKwm hmmt at 17T3f trao, laso, 1^40 laid 1189 mT^* 
THa ateaiptlaa b«»tfa at t f t 3 and I f 30 aa*^ vara aaal^aad ta 
Volaataaa aarliQnyt M I 4 aaatata a«riHiiiyl» raapaativaly* nia 
Haaaa at IMO aad 1340 mT^ mv at tr lbata^ ta (0«i:) ma aaatata 
f«M«tl4ai MM tli« <M> stfvtAiiiat mw 9Mminm4 m% IISS mT^m 
fiw •l««Mit*t mmlfwH MMI t*r* v»I«ma Miy • ! • • iwttf ^AOA f«r 
tt« «lt«m««« •trMtttM (QOOOXQVI**)* HiMf«v«rt «« tut «••&• 
of i«« n«ii,r« maiiM tti« dtvtIwittM iwtiiMn tUt t«o •«f«««tti«ii 
<91»|il«r»<! • iMlttFl«t mtSHmQ wm9h « • • •ttrllMit«<i to G7«^ JI» 
Tiio d«miftol<i otitft of itil* iirotoa wmm mKplmUmA on tho iMhii* 
of tto ^•oriontmttoa (o<|iMtori«l) and mtn^ ol lytto to tlio 
CwiTfi doafilo iMMt#« A otiiMl npfMurofitljr on ororlappiaft two 
(toaHtoto for too iprotono voo ooiitMd « t ^ 5 , 3 wliloh oooldl IM 
attrttmtod to 0 4 ^ (a aootilot) onil C<MI «• onotlior <loii%iot« 
riio a«ii*r, ^ootrtm ttnio otipfimrto (CQCC^ COVir) ovor tto loonorte 
otrtiot'tre (^ TRCC^OVl-o). K two protona otniiol ooo oiMioriro4 at 
S%4 (•CII3O00, K<-ioototto)« ottmr oijiiiQlo woro oHoorvod at 
K1.93 (C]i^c.io>, t.'Jt 1.0, 0,9, 0,0 and o.t iotHor ootiiylo)* 
«m tho booio of tim aliove dioooaoioii tiw oi ly oo«fM«nid way IM 
Idoatlftod a« K-aeotoiryoiioloot-«-oao-ip-AydroBy!lpHN»tii|flawi 
earl»0!gylio aoid 3S4-4ao«oao (OOCCX0VIU 
«»A0 OAO 
(ocoeisvi) <0C0C3CCVI-a) 
trm (OOOOH;!) iia« «••» «iv«a in mimm «• »• 
'MUMHHIWI iffi 111 





umnmwSmmmll W f l l l mil H* 
t«r* «p#0tn]ii m*Ahitmd aiMPOvpttMi band* at 1765 < «<4lii«toiM 
isAids of lt« •l«i«ttt«S «Ni Ur« viittM *m iMMwtil* «tf«wtttr«« 
(ccioexemt) m4 (OfTCexc^ ii**) mm %• wtttum for th« a<Mipoim<^  
n»9* t94^* 'towovwrt ^^ a»n«r» v«ltM« favour tlMi stttttftitrt 
(coeOiEOVIf )• fiw ft«M«r* ciMatnxs ilt«pl«y«43 A Wrom miamX 
inta^rAtta^ for ona prototi at :^4,9 {"^ 9 ii»). This atonal 
«»« aaai^ nad to <;;3-^ protaa« 7te iialf iaaa4 wi^t'i of ttiia 
proton liMHloatod tiMt i t ia Ofiaatortal^ aliiNiia« ttio rftaa 
Jtttotton A/» aa ala* Tiia 9ibmm»» of my wA$/mX botwoan S s^s 
dltaavilofi tua poaat^lttir of tHa aatatnala atrootara 
{moBimitmtk), boaaaaa ta tma atmatara (6<K30iCVlI-a) tiM 
OS-^ratoa woaltf liata appaaiad aatwaaa S 9*3« A ^aaiAat 
appaaiaa at 3*3 iS 11 %) for two i^ rataaa* THIa ai^iial 
«a« •mwA^ffmA ta («<3tlg-000«»T«iaatima). otHar at«|Mla »<»r« 
oikaafv«« at S 3«<% ((%i,000), t«a« n o , 0,9, o^B aaA o«7 
(attiar satnyta)* ^t^m alanaatal and «paatrat valnaa nay 
tdonttfr tiw aonpanad, n,i^ « %U^ m 9|^ «aaat«n3r«-^ 9 i^ialaatana 
«i5*iqrdra»yw9f>««at{q^ ana aarbaxytla aatd 3*»9«4aatotta 
(COCWJtCVlI). 
•• 1S4 •» 
A«<> JMfi 
{COQGXCni) (C€»CIUVIX«tt) 
after uotiai vortE-up «id OOIOMI «liroMito«r«plqr af MrdA f^ two 





thB oily ••upaiiad «iia]fM4 for o^u^a^ei •»« 
poottivo aotlototM toot* Tiw t«r« gpootroMi ^ooo non^ «t 
- tfUf • 
34fO (<MI), tT39 ((^,Si^>t t3i0 (•••««€•; , 1038 <CMI| m4 
• atilttipt«t iiit«iif«itiitt f9w MM 9r«t«a at S »•** « M ^ wns 
••«lti^•« tm c^o^prnm i^q^mUinfa)* A 9liiftl«t f^r tii» 
of fY>>, TH» 03««aitia proton mo o&Mrvoi) ot^a.^i ' /^ tT ^*f 
ring immtimi A/^ trano)* ^tfmr olii^ilo wom o»—riw^ at 
S9,o Cqj^ OROi. i . t , 4J.», a.s and CI,T iotiior aa^yta) . »a 
tho naala of thoao aaalytlaal m4 o?aa«ral vaioee tUa o i l , 
aajr %a aianraatarload aa S « f^taw»*s«ii3wlgqai|Mt «aoatoxfMS • 
ohotoataaa {l!^.mxfmn)m 
eiwraetogiaattoa of t ^ oomwaad. «.p. §16^ aa sf-ahioya-. 
tm 0M|iaaa^» a* 9, 390^ anatyaod far Q^^^j^^^en. aad 
•noiiai paoitlva »allatala taat* I ta I»r« apaatviM asutnttatf 
aiiaarptloa trante at 1739 (^«>Iaat«ia aari»««yi)» ioia (o«ti| 
MM tm wT^ (a«ci) atrotatAM^a* f6a a««»r« iyaatvaa gava a 
aelttylat at^ 4*4 tata«ratta4 far mm prolan aUlan aaa 
aairtgaatf ta C4<^prataa« Aaattiar anitti^at far mm pratatt 
•aafra^ a t^3*« ( ^ 1« m}* flUa ai^pial aaa attritetatf «a 
09«Kprotoa (aalalt riaik | « M i l « i A/» tvaaa)* 4 taa pralaaa 
• ts«« 
o 
• t i lWdS « • ! « HfeMffVtM « t ' ^ l » t , 0 , 9 , 0.911 Mid O.Va CMttqr ts ) , 
f lM •IMWtffttI VlUVM MQP « ! • • tM^a ^AO^ f » r tUtt «alt(»fttili« 
•tnMtvr* (6OCi9t0Ix-4i) tait I t mtm iStMwnlvii wMiiMtstloAllsr, 
hand, Ttef«f^i«« (coaeioix) im* ^vttmwnA mmw tiM alt«ffnAt« 
«trta»tiir* (oeeoiOOllMi), On tuo IMUH* of %%» abovo disoiiwion 
t^ w ooMpottB t^ Hvp* 330^ attjr too olittKiotort«o4 • • 3|s««iaoffi* 
3'^ «m)iolo8toiioHlf>«» i^^ roK3^«4f««Mitiiytoiio cMMnioxytie ooid 3% 
C isomJtci t ) < oo8CX0X?&-o) 
T ^ fofwiHoM of i^emmix) twm (fsceoiosii) 
)gwm4 ooooviiaig to aio««io « $• 
• tftf • 




fUt r«Mti«tt v f (oeCGXSIII) witli itit ( I I I ) M««««« 




a1i«orsitt<Ni ftaiidA at i t40 i^ii^B^h t9SK»f i^^^ C«^<>3)t ta30 
(ao9t«««>» taiti (OdO) fmd tao mT^ ( ( M 3 1 ) •trttoHtai.d* I t s 
ii««i«r» iif»9etni» mfmm& a turoa^ wiiijilat i i i ta4ratlaa fa r am 
prot<Mi at S 5*6 wMeii was attri imtod to G i ^ E («^Atar ia l )« 
This ffl^aal appaatvd at lawar f la ldf utitaii aa^ Iw (tun ta 
i t a i i i ly t io aatnia attto fasj^ttat ta C5«C« daaiAa bond* ?IMI 
C9»o(|>rat«i (aai l i l ) tmHussfA at 8 .t*® (ii4 t4 Um)» OtHar 
atfllMSs aara a^aarvad at 8 3*0S (stlf C^jU^^U ^ ^ t ^ • ' t O*® 
0 , f (atiMir Hwtiiyta)* 
A lit«ff»tiir« mmrmt r«v«al»d that l i t t l * wtric on M M * 
•pootrtMMitry of t)»tr«a^«« I^M IMMA •arri«<t out**^* A MtialMr 
df •t«r<ild«kt t«tff»««A«« iMil«iij^4 t« tti« stliittaiitMiMi twirlvs 
luiir* tMien pf«p«y«d in oor IiiM^r<ii«>i7« fli<i prtnaitt IMHTIC in 
QfMMwnMK! ^tift tlM M«t« «£«etral iittaditfts «nt eiMO of tii««* 
t»tra«i>l««t muth tm 3^£aiQ«*o-i0-«iittMtMMMi>^^ 
ir%t^J tot»ii«»lo(CCOCL?tVtlI), ap-t^ Nte-oajMliii^ aapiB -^teoao-SX** 
9tl#i««t«i( i jC^Sf^f'O'^J tmtwnjmtm (CCOumcrDt 3f>««««tox9MMMe«P» 
iMioia<MS^*«tl4^a««aiio jT^t^f^J^ t«tm980l« Cc<?C0l*WlI) an^ 
d«<»jj$a*lMi<]rao«3°<^5<w€»|r9t<iN>^<>Wi^ jC%f'^J t«tra«el« 
Vat 
(C0CC1*3CVSI| «« Qui« 
iococii^x) 
fiMM t«tr«»^«s ((mociiitfixi)t (GCCC1.WI) tmA (ooGCLmrix) 
• 160 » 
are utmotiufally v»fT 9lmm ma& i t « • • antteliiatA^ tmt t twtr 
fra«^«iit«tloA « I U fiAKMi • • i a t t i i r t ^ t t « n i , tint* offttrlw^ 
• «ean« of t l w i r QSi»f«9f*rt««ttoii ^ N A M mMMttroa^trsr* <>itlF 
tti« mfl« ifpMfniia of (iJCCCL'^flff) I H M IMOII «im<»mw4 in soiM 
«l«t«ill a« thta may tie CKiiivitfttrmI a«i t%M» miiiremiitflittini %i«t}«t 
for 6««iAt«tr«««itttii In t»ts j^roiMiit uttitiy Had m omtf^mrimn 
hmn hamn miiA^ «tt l i tiM 9ttier«« fii« aiwv *ip«i«tra»»tiT ^f tfie 
Of tlii> 4itt9r9mt frogiifiioa tattoo pat torn* 
sti^iaaataiio/"6tT«dtJ tutraaolo (OCCaLWIIl) iP l^ . 1) ^avo 
rfioloealar too t»o«fe» at at/s 4@8/4t»t) ^^^g"^^**'^^*^ f«l1lo«»<i liyionsra/ 
4T3/4T5, 46a/4a3« 433, 433, 445/44T, 4 US, 4U3/4a,'S, 3lll»/3»lt 
irn/tlTT, a-S t^ 33«, 94T/$49, 394/lSnf 334/833, 90T/S09, 306/308, 
mi/2%% tl34/23<3, 191, 170, 1T7, 163, 14» and liyow aaaa poaSca* 
?ti9 foraat&oa «f «oeio of t l i * a i ^ f l o a B t tona froa iCCOCUtyilt) 
tiaa lM«n ««i>ta|aa<l aoaortitn^ to aenaaos ^Ivan tMlow, ^^siptiaalft 
hmn hmn nlvaa to t^oaa loan aHloii Hatp l a tlia ot»irai»tari«atlofi 
of t te oofifMMMi^ a %T eo»|Mtrt«aa« 
a/a 4T3/4T{|f 
TiMHNi loaa aajr laatdt ny tiia loaa of aottirl ^roap i^^m 
tiia adtaaalat loaa* 


















, _i — 
RELATIVE INTENSITY 





- 1 7 7 
= — 2 5 1 / 2 5 3 
3 0 6 / 3 0 8 307/309 
= 321 /323 
-334/-^36 





9 — 4 0 3 / 4 0 5 






4 8 8 / 4 9 0 (Mt) (C29H4gN4 
«> i d i • 
C.«tt, to*ai "1^  
«CH^ 
fi»/« 4T:i/4Tf 
11*e»e fra^Hi<ant l o n i oaa b« aiiotm to art>«a hy the lf>si« 




* 1«3 m 
fflfi iWii ii»wMfca3WwiiiiH>iaL«jBtill 
Ct ttad IK31 fliol»o«|« froM tiw nolvoalar ioiwi mi !« miuMaiy 
lost W i t 3 or l t4 o l i i i taat i^ i * 
«Ct ^ «4I ) 
-1+ 
»/» 453 
That i«mi( m/m 44S/44? rooalt ligr tli« los» of itftas ranit 
43 fron ttio ^aE>looalar Ions, fim itass tinit 43 oon bo ooavonlently 
ontalaod tqr a oontilnotioii of n» ana C!£i« ^rouii* fliooo ions 
M/SS 445/44t o«ii too Obtoiftod fron tlio ion* «/s 474/4T9 (iMSItj^) 
%r t i » looo of N^ or froM t ^ iono o/s 400/463 (li-K^) «gr ttio 
lo«o of Oii^ «r««ip* Bom tuooo poooiiii lttloo ^ v o Hoon 
ooMidorod* 
MJBM 
W(^ H I ^BflWP^ T|WJt# 
( I ) *^ ffff i / f 4y>/ii«i 
• fdSI m 
n/s 430/463 
I2k 
fti&« frtill^«at ion Ki/s 4:B aeml^ mtitm ^ ttm I«HI« of 
U fr«m tht l<m «/a 453. 
'*Nrl, 2. 
! • • • or O^^u* ^ ^ «>^ ^^If ''*'* ^^ ttol«oiAiir i«na* Tli* 
f^HMtlan Of thooo tono boo ftooa oa^oototf oo t» tte OOIMMO 





< • ) 
- 1 - » -
t$/m 380/a»t 
a^ /« SS9 w»^  ta/« 
ftMi«« lfl|^rt«iit frucBMint i«iii« M/S SSO nm^  ii/« .1^ 8 torn 
smwimimtf tlMi r tn^t of ttm loan of rtat A trmt «ti« ton 
tt/a 48a» TIM f»ffiiAti<iii of tlwoo ions oaa lio ois^ootoil to 
ooour in tlio follo«i% Moanor* 
to^aa 
V^B MF ^BUff I8P 




m/% 39d 11^ 8 mB 
TlHi9« IflUKi o«a iNi •xpeetftd to ar ta* tuy %ha laws of tiMi 
«i<l9«K}ttfl^ ii ^^10^^21* *'*^* '^'^ ^^  ^^^^ ^'^^ ^ ^ eolomtlar ion poi^ xo* 
C-0«31 
<C0C(3l*WIIlM 
*^]roM fli9 «aiipo«ttion i t t« oMrloil* that tliooo frftisoiit 
Ion* ortgittAto lir t ^ ! • • « of tbo lA^m^^^mUm to«otlMr wltfek 
tiM eloovAj^ o of rtH^ D, Tim fo l |o i r l% OOIMMO rattosii l iato 
tiM foitttttioii Of tlMioo rr«#ioiit ioa«« i 5« 




fimm iri^ pKiiif |<MM hmm htmt «pMttlat«4 to tod toiii»a 
l l /s 331/933 
nmw fr«iiMat i«iM am mtrm%mt tHon ttui ponies «t 
u/m 331/333 «i<l tteir fofsatioit «*ii 1M stioiiii %o «Mioi»r • • 
<r;ctaoi«xvilll 
Rt/« 30T/90» 
fh» fragBMit Ion pmfiOm at f|/« S^t/3S3 «r» o^twIiMd 
iqr tlM l<Ni» • f tt ouws unit 96 frot ti^o frai;^eiit imm 
tt/ff 30t/300« Tli««« Ions at f i r s t sl^lit app«ar«d[ to rs t ta t 
by tlw lO0« of ni t ititro^«ii mt9m» im) trmt th» ionii 
a/s 9(lT/309* il«««vttr* tt«ir« t^iui no OTI<IOIIOO of ^MSe tons 
i n tbo sfiootro of totraaolo* tm6»r ti)9 proa^ot stwfy* ]%» 
4«a««lii Of tiMi ton* m/n 391/233 io «lvoa boloo* 
• to* 
«/« 'SfSt/SS!! 
m,§ i i i ^ ^ ^ i l i i ^ 
TIM fro#io»t ioas n/s 334/^16 ooono to to lisr*lroeiirtoon 
^«^«»«r*^ lotto* TtM oonp^iittQii ^^X0\j^4f^h «<Mp«tt%lo 
witii nwo Witt 324/33<l« o«a Ho •uoon to ortoo tgr tbo loos 
of r ioto 0» D oMd oido«oSiata fron tlio frog^ont t«ii» 




a/« t i t 
fho protsin^nt ion p««lc at @t/c I'^l t« o<was»<»ti w i th t?ie 
oth«r t«trae9l«» U^aCLWI) ana (CCi!Ub\Vll) *l30« The 
fdmaticNEi of tldl« t(»ti oaa i»« rattimftaAlatetl aeoor l ln^ t o tb& 
m&etta»iiim ^ itma below* 
«-a^t *^io"ai 
*. ito • 





tt/s t f • 
^ « ITT 
¥IM frttiPM«t ton « / • t t t W9m 9^f$M9A mm^rdin^ to 
*toSi 
« / • 483 
V"M 
V*31 
f t i i t frajtpoiit ion a ^ w siaAii^tttcd to mtim Iqr t t e 
! « • • of 11^  fron t l » |o» «/« I 9 i , 
• / « t t t 
•• I t s <m 
Ttitfl twt^ffMmt im. wmm otoiatiMtf ^ t1i« loan of 
froa file IOA «/« 17T, 
a/s l i t 
If<4i 
fl/s i4» 
tfeMi itiuis mpootrit^ of 3|>«teydi^ xjN>0«NM»<>B-»lioiio<-^ *l<^ <» 
mtijiMsmtmM £'%lm^ totroaolo C<«»SiJl<xyi) {vi^ 3) 4«vo 
not •out ^ ^ ton peak nt a/s 4tO (^^Q-^I^Q^^) OIOIIJ^ with fra^taoat 
Ion peaks at m^ 459 (l4-G0^>» 433 <<*-41^o), 44S C'^Wtg), 4«r (lM3a^«.||^), 
mn» STI* J ^ 1 ^ Jl^t 339 ( » • at4a oi«ala« <3^o ;^^ |)t 3M» 3^» 
3St* 3<^t Sl^* JS£t JSi* i lEf H i t i M t i l t f <M<^  Io«i»r aaaa ^aaisa* 
A ea«ap«»rl»oa of t^o apaotvaa (F||(, 3) witto tlia oartlar 
oao (t^tt* I ) olonrly aHawa ttio vanailialAa alnllorlt)r tn ttia 
fratpoataflon pattora of ttw tatraaala (0OOCl«%in) oa tlM 
aaa hmnA vltl i tiMt of ((H3C(^W1IX} oa tHo ot^ar. ita ai^or 
faataffaa of tiw •iMotra of (OOO^WX) aati (COaOLWfXX) oaa 
























^ - 1 6 3 
= 177 
179 
- — 1 9 1 
- 2 0 6 
2 3 3 
Ul 
Gr>i O 
1 ^ ^ 3 5 8 
3 5 9 
h — 3 7 1 





— 4 4 2 
- 4 52 
4 5 5 









































• <Mfcii amMAt M,iiKA4mmtimiliimiimiifUHim^im 
497 
-512(Mt) (C3iH52N402) 
• iV3 • 
riM «a«« «p«etrail •aliMS of 3p«ao«ttta9«««««cisa»ii«fiatto« 
r«oor<l«a f<ir tiM imrpowi of eoi^»«rt«oai i^t 813 (^3i^s3^4^9^* 
43T (»/« 4119 -aWg)i 4aU 434 (»/« 453«9ij^), t^^ f* Jg^t * r i 
<'« t^o'^ >t l^Ei asSf jMfti 22i» j ! i * isit jy^t imt ixit m^* 
Jj£ on*! lowor «a9« poatc«i» TJIB f!»oetrat •dlae* of tlil« 
totrasolo (C«;cct#KyiI) «r9 oo«i^ iHraid« ^ t b thogi« of iC'3C«}l«\Vl> 
and (ccsaobwiiiU 
fiio »^« »9m%rvm of €Mmai4i<«irano«>i3<<93««oft3io<*o^ « 
atidjaootano £*3«t«*4jr totra^oto 1000Ci«!Ci&) iF i^ . 4) liafi neon 
ntyKltod ia orOor to suH^ iiOYt tfi@ rra^^otatloa {Mitiom iiroftomit} 
oaHier for meh totrosoio (coxixvi ) . ** ' * I t ^ow oolooular 
ftoa p9Qk at n/s 453 i^^^^^Mi oloti^ witti otnor fra#ioiit ion 
p«i«il9 at m/s 45it 4S0« 4,17 (lA^CHu), 434 i lMI„ ) , 433« 400 ( I H I M 
poult), 3 f t , m'i« 149, i48, i 4 t , 13^, 135, t34, 133 md lowor 
&tmm poako* futa tatrinielo (CSGOQUDC) biunitr ottona aar 
IqNirooai^on^dlfaatai! fra^saatatlon aa obaorvad in the pravtoiialjr 
dtfoaaaaa tatraaoloa (6(:ac»«tVX), (aoocttWII) ami (COiX^WlIf)* 
nm laaa of Hydroiaii/a twm tHe notooatar toa aa^aata 
a wrnaHmv of poaatbiltttaa* 
'T1 -
9__ 
R C l A l U E t N T F M S I T Y 
^ en 0) 












, 4 2 3 
I: L - 43 / 
O 
,4b0 
'4 5 ' 
( ) 
' 4 5 2 ( M * ) (C >i 
4? 
• &f 4 • 
°10*3t 
1+ 
O M P O M M H ^ * ^ ) 
(OCCCI#?£t») o/si 4S1 
f lw fff<iipi«it t«« (•/« 431 «iin ^ 9M«lii«4 l>r tlM !« •« 
of mitliyl groQii fron tlw m»%»wAmr tmtm 
* tT5 « 
^/^ in m^ ¥ i 41^ 1 
riM fraiinent laa m/u 414 e»m \m m^iam» to arim lyjr ttw 
lost of M« froa t$)& molooalar ion aHt«l tlie ion ei/s 431 wao 
olKbaiood W *^» Ion* of l^droi^ii frow ttm ioa »/» 494. 
(caouL^*) 
v_>' 
m/s 434 «/s 433 
• t f ft -
f/f W 
Tim fftti^Miit ton «/« 400 ««ii«tit«t«« tiM 1MI«« pMtk 
t>f tiM cittttttrtMi* flM 4|ffvrmm* ^t«»«i i t i l ls ion maa th» 
mnHmmAmr ton is of 43 utmm naftt wtilsli ««» IMI * ««iUlii*ti<iii 
of Cit^  oad H^ » Ttii« ioa « / • 4011 saa tm «»)>tiiiii«« fro« tlw 
ion &/m 43f (M«Cifj|) li|r tHo loss of n^ or fro^i lbs toa »/s 434 
(liWf^) hy tHe loss of « amtisft j&roitp 
it) "^rii ft/i W 
n/s 43(7 •l/s 409 
<*>) g ry ¥ y IS! 
« / • 434 «/s 400 
• iff • 
MmmmmmmA 
Tuts frm^mmt Ion nagr iirtiNi lijr tlM lomi of tiie «t(i« 
olMla ^^to^jMt **<^ *« nnit ^4^) ^^^ tlio itot«aiiliir IOM* 
V s i »• 
riw fumiAOiit Ion » / • 3SS 0AII l3w «9C|Mi«!»t«i9 to artiw Iigr 
tii9 lo9« of N^ f r m tti» |«a «/» 311 or ^ tiM to»« of otao 




(Ill rmm m/e a^| 
if i • 
n/m i i t M/H 3dS 
fi/MMt».nh W ^ ^ !«/^ , ^ ^ 
ftm frm^mmat imt m/m 149 iMit «}l<i«i«r i ^ i s %iav9 to@<iii 





• • ^ 
* • VHd mM* 
n^y ^P JlwiB^P «/« itif 
*» I f • *«• 
f lMM fraipoiit imm novo &««n ati<4A««t«it to tott foiwid 
^to^ai ^'fi%t Ho^at 
m* 
iii,'!ff?iiii> 




^ - = ^ «/« 134 
i«/s 135 
Alt«fiiAtlimlyy tlMi iM^rtant loos m/n 135 an^ m/» 1S4 oaii 
%• foniod MoortUn^ to a oll^titljr ^Ifforoot oioeSioiilwa, 
• / » 43* 
« iSO « 
,i 
B / X ISS 
fK i^  ff 
ei/s t34 
•v^ 
- « ! >i.T?i:ii.i.ii»> 
r/ 
ts/s 133 
- tat » 
Fr*vi«M« liork froa our lat»r«t<»nf <)«tMrtb«d tlit «««• 
•fMietral sttKll** «Q A iwntlNir of mt^rtAAiA ^ «*li(iot«»n« tn Itio 
a«aliioti^ii« r«((ar(fl««« of fanetlonalltlwii at C^, ^iv» a 
onarAOtariatio ton paaK at ra/s ^33 C^^K^^I^) wliioti aoatdi Tie 
of clia^oatio valna* Xa ordiar to aupport t ^ nmotiaAtaai 
proi^ ioaati for ttia ion m/m aaa* i t «a« ooaalttaraa daalrabla to 
utttiiy tfia aas« iqp»«otra of T-^uialaiotans in th« stl^^aataisa 
aorioa* For this pariioaa, 3(^ <NK09toitf»7«iNWB{iv»!Mi03H>ati#3ia«t«» 
5o>erH*7«iKma (O^XJUX), 3f>*Ksi*Aorowfa»aB8a»(WbM»iaoatia^a«t»3<-o«~^ 
(CCCi;-.a> and 7a«aca»SV)i«a08ti^aat«3«aawr«ono iCCCCl4tIl| havo 
^-af^u 
-^ -M" 
(CCOOL^I) !i« (31 
(caac-a) », Oil 
TIM aa«g »pm9trm of t»i»9m T*»«u(aloot«K« «r» n'ooBpimtumm 
bar t«M pr««iacMi off « ffraj^Mat ioa «/x 330 «lUl«fei wqr I M of 
dio^kiiootto volao In ottaraotorisatl<»i of «aoli ooaiiowiiis. Am 
wan oxi>9ete«lt loaio of CO ««» I M I 1 «|ii>«ur«fit in n i l thmwm 
o«3aiiottttii« as ^mll 9a IOMH of aootle wiiA fron (ccccuc), nci 
fr<i» (CiiCGUXI) an«i wator froM (cc'.;c-a) \»&» «Aflo oiisi«rvo^» 
Tim t ta«9 9|M>0tl^l» o f ' )^*fMOtOX3^70«Na«l |«irWt|€IQ<Mti;^^ 
roi»tnisont4ittv« for 7ii>aflalfwit«iiiii mud ottmr oo«if>aaii<ia ii<w« 
«)o«fi o»3|iarod« I t j|av« «tot«Henilar ton p«a^ ot a/s 4S5 ^^*k*^^rt.±^^'J 
wtttt «OM« ottMr rolovant i<Mi SN»ait* at M/K 4t0 ( M3n»)« 456 
(•s-Cglijj), 443 {n/m 4Ta-oa), 4 3 l'i-=\of»-'0, 4to U / « 41'V-Cfljj), 
fiat U/i5 413-C5M), $83 ia /a 3^T«(J!jjl, 450, 188, t t 4 , 150 ami 
lowor eiasa pa^ ytsa* 
r?ila f ra^ont Ian l a oliaar¥«d iqr tlw loaa of aootlo 
oclti froEa ttia laolaottlar Ian* 
*'lo'*31 











to 3 CD 


















4 4 2 
4 5 6 







. 4 2 5 
m i d s m 
Tmn tttk^mnt ton rwnata iqr ta» l o s s ^t CU from ttMi 
ion « / s 4!I9» TlM» ^•Aosia of t tds ioa fmn tjeaaa i»iro{»OMKl tm 
I«t •»Q0^ 
n/z 4'*?5 fii/s8 1K>7 
la/i 350 
It %m otnrtoaii tHat tfw fro^ jpMiat toa si/s ISO ^^i^^^n^^ 
•lalirttooii €;S| rti% i^  and tli@ s i i«<»(ilBalii« The fonwktlcni of ttiis 
IcHi frott tlM> toa « /* 435 ittvoliriaji, tiMi oloora^^ In oatltned 
in tiolUHM ^ivva |}«l«w« 
^'to^ai «tO»3t 




fUe foraatlCHi i>f tfio toa n/m IftS has H i^m sn^^ostod 
eiooor«lifi4 to the 90fMiaia glvan !i<»low« 
c ii 
*^ 10 21 ^to**ai 
m/u 435 a/a 1«8 
TIM f r i i i p« i i t l i m a/a 1V4 imm btaa aiiftoidatvd to SM 
fOf««<l anoordliiii^ to propo«4l ^Ivoa ^ lo«» 




• / » 1T4 
Tte foi««tton <tf i n * Ion « / • i!(0 iMii teo» pr^na*^ 
fa tiM f9lt«wtnii 
°to"3t 
«/s 435 
« lie » 
(coccuxi) ( f i t^ 6) 4AV« nol«eta.ir Km 9««iM at 
n/a 461/4^(C^^U^UOCl) ia«iii. «ltli «>tt»r ionv • / • 44^/448 
(H«CTf,}« 43V4!)4 (^ «-C t^Ig)« 430 (»<-Ci), 419 (i«MI01), 418/430 
(«B/S 446/448^'))• 410 ( « / • 41SS«Cfl^ ), 39T (i«/« 4l5-««»» 383 
lt4« 190 ani) lomir eiats p«edi«» 
Ho«t of tlio fr«miaoBt lona iM»r@ 0'«fiwit«8 rnitt ABMI no 
attwMftt wil l iM ttodo to writo ttnilr »o4o of fiimatloti, Tlw 
itlstlaot load a/« 310/931 oa^ SlO/si;;, both o'llorliw oontolniii^ 
fra^«mt!i« require m&sm mmm9mt9 am tboiMi Ions «ir« not otiaorved 
In tiMi ap«otr?isi of (tXiyOLK), 
TIM fro^ EMOt ton «/» 3^/332 eotild arlso by tl» loim 
of aidovelMtB ^^«0* f^ff •'^o* «iolt 1411 fron tho »»olemiIar 1<MI» 
^'loSt + 
-^tfn, 










































= 461/463 (Mt) (C29H4QNOCI) 
T«wM fra^iMnt toaa l)«v» to«a cp^ttiiltttod to IM f9ni«« 




• / • 310/313 
flM mmn •i>«o«riiai of 3P i^4iydr(»r3Mr«»MMi«&«4iOftooti^ Mt* 
!l«iO»4««iM (msco-^) (i^4« t ) i^ airo taoloottlar torn p««lc «t 





































t M m 
• t « / « «43« 4419 439 (M«<m,), 439 (M-^f^O), 4tS (tf-GO), 4tO 
( • / s 43{Mm3)» 400 ( « / s 4a8«00)9 S9T ( • / « Am^O)^ 39a 
(«/s 39t«cii,)t asOy ao4t ids, ftT4« ISO $mA Immr » M « |iMk«« 
"nM BAM «p«otrtin of (C(300-«) ill e<M|ittr«lA« wtfti tli0 
prwvtfMis OHM (OCOCLit) and <OCtJOt<xi} •9W«{>t tti« fmnciont Imis 
tt/s 442, 441 aad 2U6, 
StjBwdHUKniawSaU«nJ»M<lM4 
TtMiaMi fra,|^aimt terns ro«ttlt ti|» i%» to»« of tijpdfHi^iia/* 
froca tlie i»iil9cnitAr loa* 
**lo"3i 
,,,«4r,v 
(C(30C-a») V * 442 M / S 441 
VIM fr«iiMMit i«M «/a add baa lM«a •a^^ostod to bo 






















» ta» « 
'^lo^ai 
iocca-a«) 
i JCcaUKlI) (Fi^* 8> ^«v« noloottlar ton p^&U, at a/s 4Jf 
^^2i''49**^^ with soDMi ottior fra^^ftiit toaa a/« 4t;3 Uimlll ) , 
3S@ (u«^*^Qiig|)« 330, i90» if6» 153 ti»<i lower sias» ^iil£«« 
Thoii the nsMm spoetra of tteoo oonpoitiidv aiiaiad be 
laelpfitl fa mpportla^ thm maotvmkwa propoeedi for mmh lone 
fa tlw 9t»Xmttmam eorto*. 
PI %9 f, nt u n n f ikh 
« too • 
wiM r«o«r4td « i « r»i«i»Jllmnr aaf «ni Py« (%!•«• .«iP9»t{Xl 
tmetm A«a iii«tnn««t wiVb^ ms m %tm UktmwauX sUiidlnU II. v, 
•f^Mtr* W9f ^mtmrwAmmA In •tUMiat vfttli • ili»oiiBi«i mu •^•otff^* 
«l»MtroBMit«r at TO •¥ i i « l % t i i * Mr««t lii««rtt<Mi t*oluilqtt«« « t 
« •«iti«« t«ai^«r«tar« of Aiioat 300^6« n^n togrvr oivaMito^a^iiit 
]^lttt«« ««r« oii«t«4 witli « t l t«« A«t CI 9aA ciiriqrvd wttn « ao^ 
fti|ii««Q« •oltitton of 9«re&iorlo mid* i*i^tot potroteoM r«f«r» 
to a f root Ion of ^»« Q0-i80^* i^*H*r« vdUi«« «r» gtiroii ta 9pi ( « , ftia^lott d, <so«blot| t , t r i p l o t i hr^ broadf so« oa l t ip lot 
oontrod nit wm^ imiroootirod ni i l t lp lot oontrod otf M^ douiilot 
of <loal»lotl« tmT* valtioti «f« ^tvon I n coT^ (o* otron^f 
n» nodloni «« wiiiKt %r« tNTOod)* 
A ;at^tir« Of p-oitottorol (100 4 ) , i^irrf4lii« (tso l i l ) 
and aeotio mitigrdrido (too at ) was tuiatod on a wator tiath for 
a lioara* Ttio roaotlfKO lalxttiro M M i^ Mtrod Into ortiatiod too-* 
wator Mtvtiim vtt ! i a t i r r ian* ^ wlitto i^melfltato tlwo obtalaod 
iMMi f i l torod andor aaotioay aaaliod tidltli aator and a l r ^ r i o d * 
ilooryatalltaatliitt of tHo orado prodaot froa aootoao navo S ^ 
aoot03qrati#iaa»-8woao 493 «)« a,p« iaa*« 
to a oaalad atxtaia of 3^«aioota]^ratft^aat«-{|«oao (10 «) 
aad at t r i o aotd (380 a l l d« i»4a) «ao addad aodtfki attrft ia 
( to g> att i i oaaatimt atirrlOA ovar a parlod of albaat 4ii atnatoo* 
Aftar oanplata addittoa of ao<«Mta a i t r i t a atlrvtaft «aa aaatiaaad 
f«r *di4ttttaiMl 3 lMMir«« Qotif iMit*r («%«ttt 380 • ! ) ««• mA^im^ 
to tii« f««ttt<w «i«tiir« uliwi • •o l id fiiit«rt«(l «»iiiunftt«<l« I t 
man •vti«ot««l « l t ^ «t!Mir and t l» •ttwiHiiiI tmsmr mm wtamtmA 
wltH iffttmr* m94Um lKi0«nmi«t« sotfitioii ( iO i ) i t tnt t l thm 
waaldliiA* booaya» ptidi>« and f t a M l y «ittli wHwr aafi <lrtod 
(wi^droiis sadiiiia salpiwt*)* ianoval of tli« •olmmt provtaon 
«a o i l wl^oii 1MMI or3Niti^tt»«d fro^ otlMmol to nftvo 3p«>iioot03r3N> 
9«itilro«tl^iiot«^Mnio (4«S ^l« it«i»» 70 • 
A eitxttiro Of a^«aootojqMMiitro8ti||pia«t«<>5<-oa« (10 4)^ 
^ o t i o ooid {'jmt Ml)t miao antwt (30 4) and wator (3a al> i»a» 
treato4 aaii«Hr mflttx for 4 lioarw* 4^110 «iti9t «aa nmoirotl Hsr 
f i l t r a t toa aar) tfeiH9 ftlttrato r^ai* ^tlato4 « l t l i %mr$fi oxaoao of 
wator aart oatraotod a l t t i otHtr* Tfem athtroat t«y9r ima aa«tia<! 
aaeooaatvaly a t tn witarg aoiAtnai !iioarl>oaato aolatlon (1<I4) and 
f tna t l r v t t i i aator aiM 4rto<! (mitesrflroaa aodiaa aittpliato)* 
ntnaval of tHa aolvaat «^vo tia kotoao« raoiyatflAltsoit froa 
aotHanOI i » ,0 4)9 a.9« t3CMt3a\ V nax, tT40 (CR)<^0)> tTtO <00) 
and taiO mT'^ (aaatato) . 
«- 1 9 3 «» 
A tiistttf« 0t tiM li«tMi« (cooxxnXi.o g) , iisr^rojrytaNtiM 
fiy4n>eM«rl<l» (1*0 «)# «i««iiiM Mfttiit* trt1l3r^«t« i^O 4) «wi 
fiMttoaaol (40 at) wtn fi«at*<i «tiK)«r r«fl«iic f«r ^ mittr** ^'IXO^M 
of tii» itotir«at tMMi VOIIOWNS %gr 41 itt I I I At ion an^r r*da<Mi4 
f»f«««wAr« aflbi tlM roiitaa* WM 4tltit»(l wttli l«»Hi9(a«(i wAi»r« 
iMsteil witu w«it«ri mim^rl»4 man errw%aiXttmd trim mtttmwtl 
ifm m^tt • •# • aa***« V mm* n»80 CJi-^ Jii)i it30 ieiig-goo), 
tmi ia«M) 4Mi<i 1345 osT^ (ao«tiit«)| S s>,8iir (l{i» i«-*«^ t 
Caloa, fo r Cg^Hg^Og I C, T« .38 | U , 10.881 M, 2.8T4. 
TIM iMtOKtlM C0QQQ13UII) (800 «§> « M 41»lH»lV«4 l a 
PtriAgnm <8 «l» ffWiitHlsr 4l!itlll«<s wimr iCQli> mm p«>tolii«M«» 
•tdplMagA •«i«rl8» <80o m^) mm *i888 t« ttit ••ttttloii wi^ ttMi 
IHIwillOW IMXtttfV tMUi IMI|I1 • « I^ MWI lOmp^OffHtWPH T<KP 18 wMlffW# 
flit» I t « • • p«iff«8 ta t * l«9«o««t«S mitort •xtfaot«d vlth otlMrt 
«MrtM4 at til vatart dilate HOI, aoiilaa blaartMaata aolatlon 
•114 flMAly wttli wmtmr tmA «rl«tf <nr«r •akgrdrovs •ttdtwt aatplMt** 
fiMMVAl of tiM ii«lir«Bt f^mrm tm ot l (0«» «00 tt|^) «iiioii INM ktpt 
ovtr « • • tum tff sMitrat ailiNiiaa (39 4) for liMuf to hmrt 
MMl ttwn •tisto4 (MMI^ frattton of ao nl ««• t«ii«i>« f^«tt«i 
with Hoaaoao provKlod in * mimiiotod imtmdmmm (C(^ Knei«II> 
(so Mf)* ^rtHmr otuflon «itli li«n««iiiN««tlNir (0 i t ) i^iiro tii« 
lAOtivt (nccoLf) Hit an oi l vtiioti wmi oirotolttM^) tnm oootoiM 
(J^ Kl 114), J9.P. t53*, V tt«!f, 3S80 i f l^)# tTSO (CH^0<M>)^  iS60 
Coami) md iMO oa**^  <«9oioto)t /S ii«ft <tiiit,« ( i n , if«^, 
oicettoa^ooiilo witli dotttorinsi), 4««>%r ( i n , 09«K(a, axial , 
i | is Ha), 3«3tt (isi, c!9«^a, aviia), 3*s6<i (an, ora-g^, j 4 »«), 
2,0a Oi l , Cj^aoo), 0.9, O.Sl aaa O«T4 ( o t ^ r nottirls). 
^alyaia» t^ oaadt C, T@«S4t ^^  iO«oa| M, a«78 
Oa&Oil* for %t%J'^% * ^f Y0«3»t ^^ t i0«88| M, 3,9T^ 
.ipwk0otox]MS<<-atiasMiaiaR«6«ona (OC6Xi:n)(3»o 4^ ) «aa 
diaaolvod ia aotHaaiAitt HaOii (300 at f 34) and iMataH mdrnr 
raflax for i Hoar* flia asaaaa of tlM a^mmt aaa rawova4 W 
diati l lat ioa tauSar radaoad proaaaia* flio raai<»Mi aaa poatad 
iato aator, aaidifiod witli dilata RCl aad tHo praainttata 
tiaia atotaiaad aaa aatraatad witli atHar* YHo aaaal aoi^-ap 
of tiM atitofaal aolatioa aad faaaval af flit aAlmnit yravidad 
Sf^tyi>a«iMlo(«,a»t#iaataii'>6 aaa (ococycif), arjratalltaad fraa 
• ifi4 «-
iiQr^rooi&orKiii (1*0 4>t iKMliWB a««lftt*wtrtti3rtSrat« (3«o >^ and 
i9«thiiiMil (40 ttl) «a» iMiatiid tandkir f^flnic for 3 hoiir«« *!«o»«» 
of %h9 sotvoat wtM r«mow94 tqr dt«ittllati<m iana«r nvdiuooil 
t>ro«»iii« «ad tiM r««i^o mi* dilttitod with i««««oolod wator* 
fh# «ra<^ oifi«i« (fJCCCttttI) ilrno oivtiiliio^ lui woltd w«i ftlturoit) 
imflAiod «lth vfttort affMlrlo^ mvS ofyiitatttso<i fiNma n«t!M«ol 
Ct3<> ai^U «•!•• *43*# ViraaK. $400-3240 <f»l, »(«l), 1(150 OM*"* 
{«3«?l)| /ST.iter (2^1, Off, »OJ)t 3.Tlir,!a (3^1, « w n | e3-«^|l, 
Andirttot ^^ *oiiii<si 0, 7a,i3t U^ ti*9S| n^ ^.ao. 
Oaloii, for <3^li^^llC»^t 0» t8«a0 | f l , l t . 4 0 | )i» 3.14^, 
oKl«ri4t Ct2 a l ) ttt O^ And tuo aolvtioii ««« poitroci iano^liatoly 
tAto m MMooo of 4M potooolttw iiriir<3«l4o ooitttiofi (las wl) icopt 
ttt ao^* ¥iHi roottltoat ootid woo nitoro<t« <MoooIvo4 In otnor 
oa4 ««olM»4 ooooooolvolr wltli «»tor« dlloto liydroohlorlo oold. 
904%im lil«MrlMwit« tioltttfton (tQ4) »»« ««t«r Mid arittf ofwr 
uMiigrilfoiis •«dttt« sttl|»iMit«« f^vupttr^ttmi of tlai Mivvnt #iv« 
«»• «f3r«tiill«id from m^thmmil ( 3 ^ ««)§ n*fi* toa • y ttax« 
3.TN (lilt (J3<^ g, (^ ia lis), n*m (iHt &s«^)« u t , o«9t mm 
^a i rn t t i r<iiiii(!i c, f»«idf it, i u 5 | n, 3«ii8» 
calod* fur ^39»$ii<^3» «^f 7^*3^1 »t ii««^i M» .%&4i^ « 
oit« (CdOCLIII) (100 H^), {Hinflodi pttittin9 (1 eA) anil froslilsr 
<tl<ittlt«a iMKttto fiiiti^ ^brl<l» (o,S Ml) imm OIIOIMI^ to stmMi at 
wwm tonpor«t«ni for 49 Hour** ^tm roMitlon nlietiirtt wan 
pumm^ isto wotor MKI |if»oipttato ttMo oiit«lii«(i imo oxtmototl 
wltii ot^or* THo otter^ol ooltttton mui WBMIIIBI! witlt w«tor, 
4ilato flOt iani i l fMo frow prfiMMm)^ wotort m»^nm Moorboniito 
•olatlon (s^), wator and <trto4 aval* aaiigrtfraaa soaiiM aal^iata* 
fia«0val of tua aalirant pravl^lad tHa taataa (ocajt.1), orsratalllata 
Fr»««l3r imrifi^d tyianft oHIcirlfto (40 nt) ffii» a«!iS«tl 
^rMttaltjr t9 [^••It^stMvl (80 «) iit md« t«ii|i«]Nittir*« A 
WiMM tim rttaotioa •l«olMiA«fl« tti« nintorii 'turn ijtmtiy fi»at«d «t 
tt t«mi^r«titr« of ao«c&0* oa « wtkt^r liatn for 1 tMMir» mA th«« 
pottrtd onto eroaii«« 1«« mt%h n t l r r t i i^ ftit y^ttow aolt<t ttna 
ot^ tAlttOd was f&]Lt«f«d ttii^r m^ttcMi «a<I i«A(ib*<i Miv«r«l %immn 
wiLth io«««ooto<l witor and otff«*4i*t«4* Ciystallia^tiim from 
if*'*^^ffT«H'itllffWkfffflll*»?tilt 
To « « t l l ntlnwd niiftaro of ,1 •Mi^ oro9ti4^«uit<m«Hm« 
U a «)» 4lii«t«l oootto flkoif) (so nl) mm III trio aelti (60 oitt 
d US3) at t«i^or*tof» 1M1«« 30®, «ao addod 0«^tiMi a l t r i to 
(4*0 n) jiroiiiMiltr ovor « 9«i^ «>d <»f t ftottro* ^ftor eoNi^ toto 
OKldlttoii of •odttm altrltOf tHo atirtiiro wrn fitrtii<»r ottrrod 
for alaat t teMor* Xoo«o««lo4 nator (300 «|) M O oiiaod «§« 
tlMi y«II«oloii ootid tftHo oo|iftf«tod wnm flltorod aad «ir<»drtod, 
TiM dootvod rrvoiwit ««• roorrotottiood trm iwtiiiinol • • aoodSoo, 
9 p*i«iAoro««««ttrootti»«it««i«oao (4«4 4)* tt,|^« ito®« 
AwmHWmAmt 
T« tt •#liilt«tt «f 3NttiAor«-«««itti>«Niti|0Mi«t«!f««a« (10 g) 
if! hot a l w i i i l AMttO iMtd (340 wil)^ «iwi 4iMt (90 g) ««• 
«4l4td 4F«A«MittT In muiXt portt»ii wtt^ MiHOrtHi* T&« miwpenwimt 
«A« lM»iit«4 «i»)«r imflmv f«Nr 4 li«iir» and tMit«r (30 n l ) neiff 
ad4»4 at ffw^iilar iiit«rviilii dtirta^ tm ooniv* «»f 1i«atiii4« tHu 
^ t ffointtoa ««• ni t«r«t t am^ tUt f t l t r a t * ««« eo(»l«<i at roan 
t4Msii«riil»ir« follovrvd 1 ^ <ditliitt«tt wttli l«ri|0 ineee** of t«NN» 
e<M>to<i ««t«r* f lu (i%(ittio mittor wui «»trai»to^ witi i ottitr 
and tlie •tti<»r«al sidutloa «a» ivii«fi««d with wntor, •otttwi 
&fteartKMiat« aoltttlon int^i and wator aiMt driot^ ovor aeftijr irons 
sodtiM ottlpHato* Kfm^owAttom of t£i» solVMit fomlolitdy 3 ^ 
ottloro«5'^«»otiiiPi»it«Ni«4iVoit« (iJCaoitllll) aa an o i l «lifto& %faa 
ory«talil««<i froa aotiu«al (9 .3 « ) , «i«|», 78**« >'aax* 1700 (Ci*o) 
aaa tao « r * (o-4Ji ) |^3, f ( t n , G 3 - ^ , 4»4, 0.03, o.»t «»4 
o*t3 ( a o t t ^ a ) * 
1 '^"Mfr«Hi'i*ttlawti1it?!^ « f^it, fwtif (W<?wy> 
A atirtiiro of ttm kataaa (OOOCE*mi)(t«& 4 ) , ttydraaeytantiia 
lurAroQiaortfla (3«o g^^ «oai«n aaotata trtlifftrata (3«o g> aaa 
ottHuiol (40 a t ) aao tiaata4 «a<tar raftas for 3 tMiwa* T I M 
raaottoa alvtaro aaa poara4 l a t a taa*"aaato<l aatar* THo awaAa 
o»lao (OOOOiaUtV) tlato ontalaa^ aa aail«f waa f l t taf«4» «a«lia4 
tma alfMivtAd and ory«t«llia»ii f r « i l l^n t p««r«l«iii ( t « i ^)^ 
fli*p, U9\ V MUO. 39TO (!iaH>» teaO CO«lf) maA fSO 4M*^ (C«01)| 
59.4 ( i n , H«Of)» 3«8riir»« (3Ny C.V^g, aadiilf 03*<<ay «ati«l), 
t«at 0«S$ maA 0««I9 (uttligrlii)* 
O«lod» far ^3j>«jKi'«»0l» «^» t%t?V| I I , 10.T9| * l , %t>yl. 
o^iAorlde {10 aSLi at ' i ^ atai) tlte soltitioa «ras potirod isai^ i(il.-»t€»ly 
into iw ojco««« Of 4^ poiasAttitt tijrdroxiiia Uso «!,) &t ea^« fti» 
ntittitt«it solid aatttirtiil tm« fftItor»(i« 4i»i»olV9(! in mtimrt omA 
vamhoA mmommaiwty isitu w«tor, diliittt IIOl, soditM l»iQarl>oiiifti« 
•olixtloa (3*4) anA wmUtr aaiA dried «v«r wtiiydrmui «t>dla» aalptiai*, 
«ia«rOM6«*m»»IWiioii»i4<^««ti4jMiwtii»»Y«Ott« (60GQIi2V> imtets warn 
9tfittaX%i99A frm ii«tli«iMl < ^ ) ta^)^ m^p* t38**» Vnwc* 3900^ 
3a«o inn), i«60 (j2^> WMI tso OM"^  ( O . « I ) I Sr»9 nr (ti«ig), 
(l lAtlVlt), 
* 199 « 
iftitiiiMHil fla<ifl#, ftiiffllfft f I l i t il^l*wi f^f<?WW),> 
«ayl Hlooliol (9 n i l Had aoilttiH iivfiil (0«8 «) «di]«dl to i t witb 
st i rr ing* T I M rvnotion f»ixtar« w«« li«]pt liot tor 3 iMinr* and 
ttMin poiirod into oold w«t«rt a«i<ltflo<l « i t^ tiydrooliloriii aoiif 
fmA 9mtrmt94 irtth ottmr* f ^ titntal worli~ttp of «t»«ir«id 
«otattoa i«V9 tHo noneyyittidlinaliltf laet«» (CCK!Qt#ir)« V enar* 
%n(aTfl«t F-fwniflt C, Si*Oil % i l *93 t fly 3.31* 
!:«ilo4, for ^ao'^jit^*' » *^ t ^UtU ^h i t * «S | i*i 3.3«'5, 
^ nixtnrtt of :t^lAor««5'<«o«ti|^aiit<u»H6««a« (aoaCLXIII) 
(5*a 4 ) , p9t«««iiia lurAroadLiSo (3»T «&) niKI aotHftnol (T5 n l ) «»• 
lHi«t«d tta4*r rtifleuc for 1 liotir aaiS t£» roootlott aiartaro wgm 
pmamA into «nt«r oad oictrooto4 v i l l i otlMr AOKI tbo otHoroiA 
•ototlon on* wn«iw4 « i t t i «ntort dl lato tigrteoeiilorio ooitf OMI 
votor ood tfriotf (on&jnlroiio »o«)iiin oolylinto)* iioBHiral of tko 
• o l v M l aiMNi «3M oyotolmtotto (COCCbXIV) oHloli OM orjrHolliiiod 
DPOM M ^ M M O I (3*4 A ) » ««9» 8 9 ^ ^ Mn»« 3(l«0 («) OfoloiiropHio 
oad 1999 on*^ ( 0 • o«j;^)|S a«4a (:m, cfoi^a^* o*8«c»«9 oovpiox 
0 
(oy«topRip«M)t t«at t*tl3» 0*9 «K<i a*T9 Caotligrlo)* 
Awilyttlot Pottindt Cf 84«33| n« i t * 4% 
aaIo«* for ^^^^^ > <3f 94*49| ^ ii«99lC* 
«• 900 «» 
^ a&xtii«« of 3^S«03P9ltt«a^««tiA«MUit«li-i6«<iii« (OOOOb^ CXV) 
trtli3fdirat« i3«<^ A) «Ki •tiMuiol (iSO «1) W M li«i«t«<l weuS«r mfl t ix 
for 2 iMNirs. fH* •xe«t« of otttaaol wan r«t80ir«<s l ^ d ia t t i l a t ioo 
aa<i«r r(t()iio«<t fiir*«»Mir<i audi tlM r»»liltiidl «oltitloii «a« |iimr»4 
Istn l(Ni««ooo|«{? wat«r« fUtt «riid« o^tm •«iiar«t»d o»t, f i l t e r»d 
and a l r^ r i«4« aAoxyiitftlltvaticMi fr<ia notlMitiit ^avt t te oicttt« 
«iMi^l«« <03rot^r»piiii«), U^9 0«9ii» o«9 i«i<i o«7 (n^t f i f l * ) . 
1iUil3rsltit {''oitCHU C« 91* 311 tif l l »$0 | H, 3*OB» 
(13 « l ) At (>* MM i l l * aoltittoii ««• |icnar«d laiinidlatAly Into mt 
• ! • • • • of 411 i^ #t4Mi«t«M iigNlr«3iid« (aoo nt ) nt SO**, f ^ roff^tnnt 
•«tl<i n i in r tn l « M fi lt«m«i» 41«»9tV94 in •ttmr nwt «a«te« 
•tt««««clvnlr * t t i i «n*«rt « i l« t« aon, •ottiiH l^eoriMnnt* notation 
{%%) «nd wntor oM ^Nrlod ovor nniqr^ro«io oodlun mlpiioto* 
^vAporotlon of tiM ool^ront ^ovo on o i l vtilob «oo oiiranotoiiraiiliod 
•v*r • i l l «« A«l (30 4 ) . i!I«tto« «ltte ytr^»wiii.i»t»ar (30tt) 
«ffor<;«ii tiM tiii»i«ot«4 «iAtt« (OOOCXbV) •irytt«lttM4 fron 
««tli«ii»l (too «^)« ««9« ama ii»M*9« t64**» f^rilMr •l«H«ni «l t^ 
p«tr«l<iiMNi«tb«r (911> 9r9Ti<s<itf tii« ImUm iQG<m*W%)t nvwym 
t«IIt«»«l fron notlMnot (4fia w^)* «•?» f S ^ Viiflnt* 3430, aats 
( t i l , MH, «3feiiaaj|oatA* witu d^ntcrttiti), a*34a O t , ^ * ^ ) t 
1»3, 0,9 aoa O.TS (n«t^I»)» 
Cidea. f«r tlggM^M^ I « , » l . i 9 | H, t l . 4 T i H, 3»3f'S. 
(40 «1) ma mmtto mi^ (so idl) waa tr»at«4 wttit a •oliitloii of 
lirMitiM t» •Mtttt a«t4 (40 nS, 9^), t ^ ti'^ttioii wa» •onpltftedl 
•iwr « i>«rt«(l »f i iwMir (iiM tvaotlmt wan «at«lir»«« wttli a ftv 
drops of IqNiroiiroi^o aot<!)« tJooolonrtimttoa pfooo««o4 rA^t^y 
Mi4 tHo oryotollliio notortidL Mporatoil itftor tbo o<l4tftoB of 
wmtmUmUly UAt of tiio utonltto oototlon, V IM foootlon 
•txt«f« WM Mrttoor «tlo«o4 to otoait at 0* for Hoi r M I iMMtrt 
to wmm ooopUto oryotolttoottoiu fHo «^t4 imo ftltoro4 
iMi4or OMoUon «»i voory«t«lli»o4 frow It^fet potrolom (oocoLloaiX) 
(a»i ft)ff «••»• 30ft*« V««it« ttss (c»ij(j^)« iTO0 ( ( M I ) , isss* 
1090 (Motttlo) «a4 T30 mT^ (a«iir>« 
{GGmuxrtn) {%o g) am pyrt#l«« im wA) «»• ii«at«<s wn^v 
rvfltix <iii WEI o i l Hirtti for »lMrait 6«s tunirtit mder anliyilroiHi 
omittlttQa*. moil i t mk9 ptmrm^ into t««««t«oI«d «Nit«r» 
notdtflotf wltii <fttitt« Nr^ r^ocMbilorlQ aold «aa ttxtmotod wtth 
•t6»r» f lM ot^roiftl flotation watv imstaed oaoooaotvoty with 
ootort dllMto li]r4roelilorto aoi(l« sortloa liloiii^>ott«ii« notiitloii 
( iO I ) am f ina l ly vritH wator OOEI 4riotf ovor «ifilQr<Sro«ui oodloa 
•alpttottt* niKaoirol of tlMi i^Ivo»t prdvt<to4 oa oft wttioh van 
oryotaUiaod frfm mthmml to ^ivo th& kmtmm iCCOCIx)(l«t n ) , 
•i,p* its®. A «««• 33i> nut V aax. I f 33 (CHj|a<>t>l. t<iaa KOrMjM^Q) 
m»A IMO M*^ iftoot«to)|^ft«03a Uiif ClMTinytto proton), 2.03 
(9tl , CJj^ «4900), 0 ,8 , C»«t3 and 0,68 iot&or nott^ lo) . 
"NliAroiOl Fowdto C« Td.OOt R, SO*SO, 
Gnlo<i« for ^^^^^^^^ ^* Y9,14| ft, to,93*i. 
i^":^ltl!rittitiil«4-''ffHTf!flf, ,fii«ff,„,(f?<^F%Yl) 
A Mftslaro of ttm kotono (CCOOIt) (UO «>, l y a f o » y l a t — 
lisr4fooiii«rt4i ( t , o g ) , •Oftiwi oiNitiiio triH^r^Ato {un g) nud 
•tlMttiot (40 B I > ono Hoiitotf «n4or roftox for 3 iMnm* ftmooo 
• f tiM oolvont ono nwovoa tijr a i o l i l l n U o n wMior ff«4iioo« 
tfWMMio MHl tHo fontdtto omi dilntod wttb ioo««ooloA wotor. 
m 203 m 
wMiiMia vtt i i «iit«rt fttfMlrtttd €HiKt erywtalltmMi fros mitlMiol 
( f90 lift), a«p« 1«0^, V^CMX. 339S ( i M l t ) , tTSO (Ot<g2^>t t<»SO 
(g«C^«»), 1330 and 1015 W ^ (ik0«tat«)t S 8.3 ( i f f , nm^mj^ 
«aroti«u%«al^ « « l t l i d«ui«riitii])« ll«6 ift«t» d (III9 C4-viiiytlo j|y» 
%mM (iTt, 03«^||t aifittl , >l| iO I I«), 3*a3« (3n» OJl^ OOO)^  t«39t 
i*Ot, 0,9 4ii<5 o,f ( o « ^ r »«ili3n»>« 
Aiifiil'StRl foaadl C« f6*34t tl, 10«59t » , 3*i>3« 
Cf^^A. tor %%\i^%* <^ f ir«.t«l «f 10.30$ n, 3,8»i* 
Tfw U9ttmim (0r)0Ctf«^K6OO m )^ m« dlsiiolved iu ttitcmin 
ehloritio (10 o l ) at 0^ tmA tfm soltitloii «i« pcmrod into fui 
• » « • • • of 4if |iot«««lQa hjrdrosvidtt «oliitf«Mi (100 n l ) nt 30^, 
TlMi iHiMttltoAt «0tld natwrt^ ^na fllt<»r«4£lt dtiiMilVDil in •tlMf' 
imd wMlMd im«««««tv«lr ^ t n «<it«r« dltuto l^ roeh l»r lo •ot^lt 
•ontmi tet9wrb(i»at« •olatittii (10$) ei»4f 9«t«r miit ilfl«<l of«r 
•Blqr^ hPoiM ttidiiitt sdtplifita* *^vi^«fntl<3ci of tiK» M lv fu t gaiw • 
(000ai*VIt), wlilaii ««« orr«talllM<S from mmtmm (330 ««)« 
M»|^ « 9 0 ^ /\ UUM* 333 Ml (104 (^  4»01)t V nan, 3330 (Mil), tT30 
(^*^2S^)f ^^'^ ^SSf*^^ o"^ ^^^ ^ * ' («ootat»)| (^  3 ,1 br ( I H , 
l U , mnlmm^^UM v i tb 4t«t«r l t« i / , e.O d ( t i i , C4«iPtiirlto j | ) . 
9»lai ( l i t , C3»^ , «ir t«l ) , a,9M (Ct*» tt^)» 2*99 (Xi f C^COO), 
A «olati<Hi of t^littti^to^roaiito /"t«»!nttyl alo^Atol (IIO a l ) , 
«Jr«>j| (20 ||)t «o«tt<3 f»©t<l (SS «tl) aii<1 aootlo ai^ 3r«Srtr)« (tO » l j j *®^ 
«r*^ » adrMid at 0® to a sainti#n of 3p«.i«M3«tO!«yiitt=i^ «iit«* -^««o i^ ^) 
in eartocm t«trcMshlori<!o (ISO fsl)^ ^ aootio aolif i ^ ad) unwl 4M»«tlo 
4ialqr«lri<i« (10 a t / * i'he ooateats mro rofliixsd for .1 hmtro n.mA 
ttma I t vmm dlltttod wttHi wnter* fim or^.*«ito laiwr » I M wastMitf 
with «odla>t bloarlManato ^otutlxm (S«l« mitor im^ ^rl0«l ovor 
flnUfdromi «e(Sli»ii tiilpli^kto* ^en^oratlon of tue soliroBt tintlor 
r«dMO««l |^r»««iuni ftinilslMd thm easii|»ot»i4 (acoOLIiC) &n im o i l 
wfiloli «»« ojry«tftllls««! frott notlioiiol (3»3 i^), tn.p. l f o % ^ nax« 
^ ^ ^ ^^'^yZ^^* ^ ^ ^ (OW0-i(W )^ 4«i«; 133S «fa*^ (««iotat«)t 
oa«<i« f * r < ? 9 i ^ % * ^* • • • l i f ^^» 10 ,69^ 
h tttxtef* cf tho kmtmm (cceckit) ( i«n ( ) , iiytfrosirlantn* 
liy^rootA»rt4« ( t .T 4 ) , sodfitw ««i*t«t« tr|fir<lrttt« (;i«S 4) «a<l 
« ao» 
•tluuiol (ea ttl) « M lie«t«<l i»«i»r raftux f« r 3 iMwr*, I'^ xttA** 
of tlHi •otvtttt «4M f»fi«««4 «gf d t« t l l l « t lo i i ittt4«r wAtmmd 
pr«MiiM and tlM m t O i M ««• Mlat«d wltti i«««<i«^<i4 «tit»n 
Tfw oni«l0 oxIiH* (ca<:^.tl«yil) tbn* iibt«lii«<S »• solid wMi filt«r«<3» 
(1.1 4 I , »*p. i3S**.V««wi. 3i»« (»oiO, tt3a (cn^coo), 11130 
(0«C»0«ill) and 13«€ wT^ (a<i«t«i«)|£««9 (tfl« ^J|» •xoiioa^oatilo 
wltto <l«ttt«riiisi)» ^,mm ( iHf 0«-«imnto R)g 4.««a ( i n , C!W<K«, 
«xli*l)» -!.!« (fiff, C||j,C^)» l«^f %«."* «i«S O.fiS (otHnrwothyln). 
C«lcr4* f o r ^ 3 | ^ * ' ^ i * V '^» 70.TO| 4 , lO.fiOf M, 3.S84. 
TIM it«t<}3(i^ (OCCa3dU¥lt)(T50 tt«) wiia diooolvoiS in tMooyl 
olilorido (19 al> lit 0^ «a4 ttio ooltttioii w«o jpoarod iwtodiatoljr 
ioto an oxeooo of 4)1 iiottuioitti V<^>^^^ oolaiion ( iso i*I} «t 
ao^* Tlio rooiiltoaf ootid iiotortot vao ftltopodf dioo^vod in 
ot ter oai oaoliod oitoooooivoly o i in ootMTt dilttto br^oolilorio o«id» 
oodtiM MoortMnoto oolitt&on (to^) {md wfotor oad driod ovor 
flRHjrdvotto oodttm oitli^lioto* F^ro^tation of tlio ooivoat gmm^ 
3p«»oooto<]r^7owo«ow8wliiMOoti^ airt«9««HN7«>oiio (QCOCLK) whteli «oo 
• lyolol l tsod fron «otli«MOl (3!I0 ti^)^ lup* i 8 o \ A mmcm 390 M I 
( t « 4 ^ 9*9»)t y « « • 3330 im)^ tTSO (0!1gg^>« tftftll ( J ^ l ) « 
t6 i0 (0«C) « a l i3S «a*^ i a M % « t « ) t £ t , 3 Mr ( i n * % , «a«lMBj^«iibl« 
3. an (tH« t3i.^|l), 3.0« (3H, C|^<^'^)t U3» il«fl and a.66 iotHtr 
A «ottftl<m of t«*l»itft ohr««at« /*t-»liutylal*3<»h«l {m a l l , 
fJrO^ (30 ^ ) , ftoetto aolil (94 JSI) jan?! aootln anhytlrl«1« ( to silj/*'^*^* 
wan a*i«l*a «t «>* to a ^olntlcm of l^««ldlor©»ttj!t«Hit-«^-«n» (*l it) 
i » 9mt^tm t«trtt0iiloii4« (mo a t ) , mtttlo ael^l (30 n l ) ami aootio 
aiiti]rdrt«l« ( to a t ) * T IM nivttira »a« raflaicafS for 1 lioiira and 
ttaaa I t «a« itltttail «vitti nmtar* ffew erAaedle lajrar warn vi«m^m^ 
«tt! i schSiaa lil«MirtKmata solvitften (S^) , iMtt^r aa^ l ^ri«<l ovwr 
anAydroiM aodiltim anli^ata* f^ «^p>«r«tt«Ni •€ t&o aalv«nt ttoKltr 
f«<l«io«a fraMttvt funiiatefi tiw kaiatta (a^OUXi^IX) a« an o i l 
alttoli wwi aryatalltaad fron aatliasMA (3*0 |^}, «»|^ « ifMI**« 
S'aasc* iOfO (0<iO«%0) m4 fm mT^ iCM!|)t ^ 9««a (iHf Cft-^viarUo 
| | ) t a«ta ( t n * 03<^a ax&al), i«3f O.H ami 0*7 iaatHrtu)* 
AmalT9%m$ roanUt C, fT .99 | it« 10«4t« 
caoa, f»r CjgH^^ cia i c, t««93t ii, ia,53^« 
m JOT «• 
k Mtxtttf* Of th» k«tofi« (ai;caia«ix)<i.04>, tisr<sroxyi«MiiM 
!^<lrooiilori<l« (t»S <4)t iM>«tiitii «o«tat« trllbrdriit* (a»(> 4) «ii4 
•fUaaal <4<i i l l ) was ii«<it«4l tiad«r Mf l t ix for 3 hours* f^ xooas 
of tlM solvent wiHi ff««ov*d t)f «lli9tttlation ttad^r ntatuMHl 
pvttwmm narl tiM rssi^icui «a« dilutttil «ltt i io««e0olod water* 
tbo onids cwtiM (CCCCaviXI) tims olii«iii«4 as solid was fi l toroci, 
waslwi«l wltn wiktori air-MSrts«l «i»«f roorystiallisof! fro^ l in l i t 
p«tr<A«iii ( t50 ag) , a .p. U5®* VaiKf. 3^10 (WJI), 1040 (C«C-^i^) 
and t«0 o»** i C - 0 l l | 5 T.© (t??, ?W>||, oieotiaa^ofilite with <loaterioa)» 
«.•!« ( i l l , OQ-vinsrlte i | ) , %9» C i l , C-WC I^, a ^ a t l , 1 ,3 , 0 ,0 mA 
O.f (^Mitliirts)* 
Cato4, for CgjM^M«Otl C, TS,4S| t l , t 0 . 4 1 | N, %.m% 
(q000iauVlII)iaP^ldora>flra.>aaa..»4ioaastl^^st^..aa^^ (0<^0L1CI> 
fha kotaxtas (COOCXLirilDiiloo a«) was dissottwd In ttiionft 
oliiorida ( to a t ) at 0^ «a«i tks ssittttioa sas i^ oaratt laaa<iiatstr 
i a t « m asHiaas of 4N potaaaitm kyttroxtda 8<Aatio» (135 at ) kapt 
at 80* , f ^ faasitaat solitt aas f t l taradt <iis«otva<i i a atliar 
aa4 itaslisd swoaaalYaly v l t t i watar, i l i iata feQN^rootaorio aati!, 
aodiwi litaarkoaata soiattoo (10^) oaa watar aad driad avar 
m^w^r^mn voiliaM iratiilMt** «iy«HNMr«lt<Ni of tlui solvoiit n,w am 
o i l wHiob ««• «iirMi«tO|^r«pli«<l •vvr • t l i e a g«l (t?l 4)^ ^ t i t ton 
with P9tr»l0tti«et*3eir Cdsl) afford*^ th* 1S«I««M (ac<30t«xi) «lii«li 
««• ofystal l tMi) froM a«tiia»«l (3(lo m^}^ »«p, t<l8^» Viiax* 3ts> 
(mi), tmo isss^n)^ uto (c-c) mA tao on*'* (o«ci)t6T«3 (iii , 
N < ^ oxotuui^«atto «ltl> «l»ilt«rftttii)« 5«T9 (1I1« OS-^ny&JLo j | ) , 
a.aM ( t i l , OS«b< )^« 3*%> U U , C S ^ £ ) t U 3 4 t O^m^ a^m anr} a«T2 
^afttliQplii)* 
Ccao<l. for e20»48'^OCl t C» 75«4»| Hf t 0 , 4 1 | « , 3.0.yi« 
^ ! « i t d t ranettott of l^ tdoro«t i^a«f>5«on«T«OiMi (COCCXLlX)t 
To « atvttira of ttm kotiiit* Cncooxt^iicKl.o ^ ) , i>«ti»oiio 
(7 «d) and aiitplRtirio rield (1«3 nt) ««« «dltto<9 «o(ftti» a«t<l« 
(340 114) in porttOBs irltii a t t r r los « ^ 8 « briitk f*oti«>tlon 
wiMOtf Mi'i! t ^ rvaotion nljrtiiff* «»• «llo«r«a to at^ ai^ f at rooii 
t«ti^ra1»f« for 4 iMwra* I t was pOBr»<l onto oi^atiod to9<i«ator 
«i»t«r«i9 %!!• %«iiaono l^qror oofiaratoA and tiio aqtiootta twfmr wmm 
•Ktr«at«4 « l t» oMIorofont* aotli tHa oi^Mto osctraota wm 
wnrkM^f i a tut luiial Maniar. iSv^m^ratioii of tiM aotvoat 
wMar ro4tta«4 yraaaww praviiiatf 3p«o&loro»fa«Mi*»a»&KNtoatt#uMit» 
8«i«B«t««n« (OOOOItXt} M an o i l wnton waa oryatalllaaa fraM 
•atlMttOI (400 m^)^ itvp* MM it.ii^p* td9*« 
4* 900 m 
moft 9X««/^)tl% (480 «a> And «MlitM • • i a l (40 «) mi* ««<•#« «« H M 
•alation wtfii «sfitlfm«n« wttrrtn^ ovtr A pAtiotf 9t B tiMini* 
flM ffi»4Mitt<Ni {•tvtttr* mm vafmNI o«Mi««t<NiAllir «IMIII a l l tlh« 
ttodittfi nittiH iHM <lt«»<iliNi4« ilia f««ott«i ttftxtiunft «ft» ponrttf 
I»t9 wm^r$ ttoldifl«d wltii i^ro«id«rle oAid and tli«ii «Iloi»«4l 
td AtaiEHi «iNir Mtnltt* A «iiit« oryvtAllliM m^aUM timm elitfila«(i 
mil fi,lt«r«<ii imAmw mMtton mm w;MiiM»(ii flMNriNiiyblr v&tii wA««r 
and airi^irtAd* The orodo aaterinl was rMirsrstalllMia fron 
aootoaw to pr«Mriao •ti^iuit«»9«>«a« (14 nlf ta«p« 79 • 
A •otttiioR of t«itait9l«tHra(Mit« /"t<«lftatyl aloohol (ao Ml) , 
orOg (ao |^ )» •Mtto Mt« (94 oA), «o«tt« •ai«f<9rtft« (iO idi) jr^^ 
«M adtft^ at Q^  t« « siAttttMi ^f mtt0kmitmi$m«M (8 g) In 
•MTMi t*trMia»fft4« (tso ril), mmttm tt^ {m wX} mm M « « I O 
•lilNlfttf* (to • ! ) • Tl» • ts t i i i * tMM wtlmmA for 3 lionro «M 
tlMA i t «»« tftlntoA «tth witon f«o oi^ottto loyor woo vooliod 
wttft ootfiiM Moorkosoto ooittttoa (s$), ootor md «rto« ovor 
oahlNlrooo oodtoo oolfl»to« ifvoporottoii or tHo oolvont «i4or 
f«40004 pVOOlOffO fWl^OlMd OO o i l (OO* t«0 g) OMoti OOO 
oluroaotooropiMd o«or oilioo §ol (ISO ^ . ilittioo oitu 
• tiO * 
P»«rol*tHKi«tiMir (ami) %mm tm iMtott* (OOOOb) wiiteii wm$ 
(CwCMiiiO)i^».»« (lift 09«vtMytl« ||>, 1,3, 0«9» a«9 <«i<! O.f 
ciae<i« for <?a9«4g<' t <?« S4«4«f H, it .es4, 
^^rtlier •l«itlQii tsvltli p«troI«(t»^t!ittr (4tt ) nav^ tuo 
M«« «oid (i3c:ca<T>atY) IM m oft . V^IMV* atdti-^ Kioo <com|>« 
To a Mlacturv of tuci iMtQilo icacci<|(t«o 4) boasono 
(7 1^) «ii^ oiai^liiurlo Mid (i»:i ml) iMia aad«4 noiiiiam lu i i^ 
(340 ol) is 9«rti«iia i^tii mttrrio^ mtmn a torialc roaatioii 
«aMNi4 and ttm raaation •ixtaiw wta iilawad to ataad at roan 
taii»oratnfo toy 4 IMMIV* I t waa yoiurod onto onialiod ioo«««ator 
ttisttti«t tho WmHMio Ifw ooparatatf ««i4 tfsa aiiitooito tofor waa 
«vtra»to4 «it l i oHofOfOfM, SotH tho orftmio layora «ora 
wo»lai4«<|i in tho ««««l aaMor* Rvi^onitiott of tte aolvont 
wMor fo4iioo4 yvwMMM |^rovt4o4 fawaaailiwhaaeattiffaotwiq^oaiw 
fmmm (OCNSOiiKlX) aa an oi l lAtak «no aiT*talli8«4 fran notlMUiol 
(flOfI m ) * n,». aW*« V naar* 94a(Miaoo (Ntt), i«f0 (OQfm)» ann 
• Si t • 
9.T« (10 , 0«*«H«ftt« a)« 3«»i ( l « , 6«»fD» t *9t 0 ,8«, O.S MM 
CaliNi, for ^39^110 « ^t 81*4;9} R, U««Tt »• 9 . 3 f ^ 
Wi i i f t i i . i . f I iMi^if^lffii ,iilflllpr^f^fiHrrflr?iBtf7i^yifWiHlte 
• t l ^ M i a M o / * 9 , f « d 7 t9tr«ii9l« (GOCSOLWf > 
9oditsi Miltitt ( t A) mm diiiffolinid In «iit»r ( to nt) aii«l 
to tlilo WM (MI4MI lM»»i«it« (tS ttl) at 0** *ltttf}!iisrlii aota (^ oil) 
otts tlMHa «d#t4 Arvtpvitm witfei otiaiEtiitt ovor a iNirio*! or 30 aimito* 
at o«s^» o^ktii^i WIS ooottaiiod for aa^itioottl tfo tstnatofi itn<i 
tm or^oaio loyor mio ««iNkff«to<S# drtoa owir msixfiirmm oo^vwi 
mApHoto «iid ft ltorod* Tliio oelntton of HjrdroKoio ii«t«l i a 
boMoao ( IS a t ) ««• aotfo tipto m vA %f iMtdfttioa of tofMoao aad 
ooo troatod «tt& frooidtir ^ • t & I I o d iioroa t r i f l o o r i i o othorato 
( t a t ) l a t M •« !« • To tMla «« • addoA a oolttttoa of tlio 
kotoao (0Q0Gli3CSII)(t %i i a teoaaoao (IHI lA) ta roa^nir 9 mmrm 
aa« tlUa roaation aislaro oao iwpt for 9 <iagr« At taoa toaporatara* 
Hoaaoao «aa roaowod M^ Aia t t l ta t toa na<ior ro4aoo<l iiffoaaaro aad 
tlui laaitiao tftooolvod l a otiior* tlw ottioroat aoiattoa aao 
WMIM4 wttii oatar, o«<ltiai MoarlMNialo aolattoa ( iO i ) aad aator 
aail 4rlo4l (atfUifiroaa ooAlaa mHi^liato)* tvaiMfatioa of %hm 
•«tv«at 4«f* Ml oi l «iit«ii wMi •rsr^tttlliMtf frm» l&^ht 
ll»«tr<»l«iMi to 9r«iri«« tut t«*Ma«l« iOOG&UVn) («CK> it«>, ««|^ « 
t M * , VMAX. 3490*3390 (Otl), tS30» UttOf i^«» ••'*^ «>«^t ><«>() t 
^4*3 tft««* 44 ( i a , C{|»<^| s&tmm^ 0 4 * ^ s !i«l Jros«^ Q4»°n 
3 ns) , a^Tlor ( i i t , 0 3 - ^ , «xiAlt l«| &« l is) , 3.44 ( i n * C T » ^ , 
JCT*-I{3K« Otllwt]^ U l is ) , 1 « ^ , 0.9« a,8» 0,43 «l4 0«S3 iaotbgrta) 
^Alr«&»« ^9m^t 0« f3*Sit I I , 1 0 * ^ 1 Wt ti«TS. 
C!ia«4. ftor <5jj^ t1^ Qlt^ 0 t Ct T4,04| « , 10«6t|| H, t t . 9 t ^ 
A «tirt«if« of (€ecoi*xn)(iao a^) , u r i d i n e ( l «1) ant! 
so«tt« ftiiii|^rl^t« (0 ,a a t ) »«• i^ tmirwd to ntniitt at roan 
t«a^«riiliit« f«r 4«) Hours. Hie i«Mtl<m aixtani w«ia potiroA 
into fiat«r mid •»tr«0t«4 witb vthinr. Aft«r isiitKil ^ofli-«p t t 
9r«irt«l«4 tlM M«to>3rt«trii««l« (acoCitiWIf), «i>3r«tallts«4 from 
iMtiMuiol (40 m%}t n»9. tmA i i .tt .p. i f 3* . 
/*4»T^<7 t»i*iMMi»» (oooquxnti) 
9«4ltttt Mt4« (3 «> tMm 4iMrtA'rft4 in ««t«r (10 «1) «i4 
to tHio mo «44o4 toonootto ( is «!) of O .^ .^olpteirio «oid (a at) 
wmm tiMB oi4o4 4rofi«ioo itttli tfMttn^ ov»r « iwriod of 30 »taiito« 
• its « 
At (Ml* , iiMiitai wtm ««nttMMKl f»v MKHtt«iuil to wtaKts* mm 
m l l ^ i * §nA ftltAM^ff ttiin »otiiU«n of 1qpAr»s«te sttlil in 
lMiis«m (19 nl> 9«m m«A9 mpf 30 iti Iqp mMtH«m mf towMMtt* 
«tt4 ffotiay aistttlod hurmk tw%tiwfrt4» •«IMi«t« ( t idl) « • • 
«M«4 t« i t in t m oold* fk«ii « •olittt«Mi 9f t ^ tt«t«iw 
(OOOOltXIV) (1 «) ttt b«BMm* (ao nl) mm aadt^ tn rott^jr 
i ttours aad tills «««tttt«n iiiaititi^ wmm topt f«r 9 dajw itt r«a« 
tmq^iwtitK** 9«ii««iMi «»• mmMm^ W distil lAtt«a itwtsr UNMMHKI 
prmwmurm am^ tli« rosi^n* <li««olv«d in •tii«r* ttm mthmmtia 
solution w»m mmthmA witli «At«r» •oditsn Iii««i1i9aat« «<AatioB 
(i(i$) Audi w«t«r imdi dri«4l (amigrdroaMi nsdiftti «ol$ttiat«)* 
i!ir«i^9ratioii of t&o ootvoat j|<if« «• o i l «rti^ <^  woo erirotiAliooil 
fr«M li^itet potrolooH to afford s^iAoro«4i»a«o»iiN&oMMSK« 
otinpootooo £*dtf«<7 totrooolo (OCOfaLWIlDCfSOO ««>, n^p, d04*« 
V M H I * iSSO, i4«S9 1380 <(MI, lf«N) and fso OMT^ iQmm)$ 
S4.si 4iot«4M Cm, (m^§» # € 8 * ^ , 04«f^ it io mt ^cm^ii, C4-^t 
4 Ml)« »«tW (13, 0S<«<||, OOriOl, 1 ^ i8 flto), 3»48« (t!I» ^ O ^ t 
4rof«ii4iv, <iTop«br is no), t , 3 , O . M , O.IMI oiia o.ss («otiifto>« 
il«4lF«lM F^ tWldl 0, fUQMt Hf iO«00| X, i i«» l * 
Oo|o«« for O^R^K^di 0 , T i * 3 i | ff, iO,<l4t »# ii«4f1l* 
fmMm^o^immtimtmtmm JT^^^'AJ t»tPi»<I» {fSaoxSLTSXtt 
ttm %9%tm9%m <OCO01.WXZTHtSO mg) ««• «}t«i4>t««a In Hot 
onyt e^AftMil (13 iA> liKI •A IH IM witait (t«0 i^ ) « • • Ml4»d t» i t 
witli •ttrrtiiA* t i l * ffi««ttoit ittxttir* ««• Iwfit iMt f«r a lUMMr* 
and tii«ii vmkwA Intw o«l<l mit«r« «<»tiftfi«<i ifltii li^^nwrtilfirl* 
ftot<! And •xt]^9t«4 «lfh •ttior* ftM tmttftl wort-iip of th» 
•t iMr**! •ulattiNi i^ rovftdad &«*siMlwii(M«iM8'><P«tt«9iA«t«M /P^t7«>4j^ 
t*t«o«ol« (oooaLxix) irbioii VIM iirr«t^itM4 froM it^iit 
l ^« ro l«« i i iMi M4I t si^p. mn^. V « « ! • tS30, t49£l 41141 IStO «n*^ 
(C«ll, Nan) t £4*35 Hd ( t l l» a 3 « ^ » J09«i<<»» C4»^H tO {tef J Q S - ^ * 
cl4<»>c<{f « f H ) , 3,44 (Uiy CTa«<ix« JOT«<ilI:v» G!tm-&f m l i s ) , l .^ t 
^•o, o.a« 0.44 ma a,ii4 (n««iiyl«), 
CaIo4« f « r G3^< />4 » ^t V4«a(l| II9 i U O f f H^ t3*S9$. 
/ " C a t * * ^ / t«ty«««t« (OOOOfalDC) I d 4w—>Pi»Bi>lMWI<i^4l^tM'*<y»l** 
s«<ilm asldtt (3 «) «Mi <!li»«otv«4 in «»««r Clo «|) «n4 
«• tHla WM •44114 «»tt«iiM (18 Ml) «t o \ anlylMrltt ••14 (3 » l ) 
VM t%Mi •44*4 4r«|nit«« wttti tiiiiklAA oir*r • iW)rto4 »f 90 «ilmit«« 
At <MI^| •tMdnA wm ««itttiMM4 for «441tlon^ 30 Miantoo «a4 
INNMWNI* (18 111) 1VMI MIKii «pt* 30 a l llf WiMUWI ttf fc«Mftt» 
•nA fMshl r 4 t«UU«i i iwr«i t r t f l i m r i d * •ti i«r«t« ( t nA) ««• 
•««•« t« i t in ««• •«lii« A •otttU<n ttf t iM i>r«lolMt«Mi 
(eoom«ir)Ct §> i n hmumm (3^ al> «a« tUmi ai!4«4 to tHo 
lipnarasoltt «Mild I n %li« «»Id | « AlKHtt }} tMHsm aa^ tidtt rtta«tloii 
aftictiiiw wMi Irafit for 5 4«yii « l roflM t««fq^riit«i«« fi»in«ni ipft« 
rmmnmA ^ dintl l l i i t toM uaior r«<l«w«^ pf»«Mir« and tli« rostra* 
dl«««lv«d l a «tii«r» TIM atlMff^iil iioltitloii vas «mli«ll v l t ^ 
«at«r» sodlott l)lo»iiioiiat« solatloii (iO^) attd wAt«r and ^rlii4 
(iiiilqf4r9tt« aodlaa caiplMt*}* ^ i^^ra t l an of tti« «<»lf«iiit ^av» 
oa a l l vti&oli im« elaf«n«taAjN#l»4 »mr u l l loa ^al (ao ^ ) * 
liltttloa wltii p«tral«a»*4»tiiar ( lot&l affarda^i ttio tatras<ita 
(aocotaciC)» atr»t i l l t tM4l ftaa a«tlMiaal {im tta)» tt,9, 1A3*» 
Vaaai. 3iail« (ayal«9««9«R*>f 1^30, M^l aad tsm mT^ (0«Mt l l«^)| 
(S3. iM (lll» O T a ^ , smm-mt^ Ofa-% 14 f«i)» 1.3» 0«9f» 0.9» 
0.S ifl<S 0,7 (»atlVl«)« H; 488 ( 0 ^ ^ 1 l ^ > . 
Aa«lri4iat I'aaBAt o, tft»81| 8« 10, sot N, 13, i s , 
{3ala4« far 0 ^ 1 1 ^ 4 » 0» r«««lt Kt 10,61f M» 13.9»!i» 
FHitiitr a la t laa a l t i i »a»r«l«fai-ttltar ( S t l ) «av« tlw 
ayal«iaataii (6060LVI)« ar9at«il l l ia4 fr<Mi aatHaaoA (90 a^)* 
«M«lM«>iaMMIIMWMMaHM»l«MIM^^ 
ii««t«i Mtta* (3 «> wi« 4lt««a&if»« Itt iMt*r ( to ia> i M 
t« tills m%m iMm^ ^mmamm ( ts wt) at 0*« ^ l 9 i » n « «ot<i (9 «l> 
ini» tten a4«»« ilrofMlM witb alMikiiii •ifar « prnttmSi »f $0 «laKt*« 
Hi (Mi*y alitfhtiii «»• «QiittaiM« for a^dttloiial 30 utiitit** tmA 
I I I* «mmti9 l«y«r mii MipAratafit i9irt#il »wmr mkhftirmm wMltiHi 
•ulpiMit* «mi ftlt«r*d« flit« •atuttttii of W^rm9%9 mi.4 im 
hmmmm ( is Ml) mtm M I«« opt* 30 H I ^ a^tftttoii of %«mi«t« and 
ffttablr <lt«till«4 iMirott trlflii«ri<i«««tl»r«t« ( l adt) ««» AAdMI 
to I t la tm oolIU tb«tt a •alatlaa <if ttai katoiia (OCOOLHl &) 
In ti«wiaiia (ao al> «a« adfla«i la anont 9 Haara aad tiil« raaatloa 
•Ixtnra aa* leapt far 3 A«r« at ra«a tsaparatnra* aaaswMi van 
VMiavatf lir ^tiatiUatlaa tiadar fatfaaad ytaaaara maA Um iaal<iaa 
4iaa«l9a4l la atliar* fiw atlMraal aalatlaa aaa waiAa^ witii aatar* 
aa«i«M H a a r t f tta aaiatlaa (10$) mnA oatar 4ria« (aalqr^ araaa 
aaAlaa aiapl»la)« 9ita^mwmHmi mt tiM aalir<Mt oava aa a i l attilaH 
« M aturaaMoiiriii^hai avav atl laa «ol (30 A ) * Slatlan altl i 
9atf«laa»i#tlHMP ( f t i ) fumtatoi tlM tatvatala (OCOMiXll)» 
•rfat«fttlaa4 trm IftgHt yatfaiaiai (800 a^), «•#« i40*« V a«a» 
toon (OaG), 1910, UM mA 1)00 «a*^ ( fMi , %m)% ^••^a (in« 
OO^vli^la fi)t 4«lkr ( tH , e ^ l l # l « a » 0.0 anH O.O (aatl^ta)! 
ttt 49S (e^«4«IV|>» 
nirtiitr • l i i t i«« Willi p«l#ttl4Mitt«*tiMr i a i l ) *ffor(3«d 
iiM laotM (6<»?Ct*%II)» orjrttiaiimKl trm mtmmot {mi ««)» 
s««»o Z^%t«^j r t«tr««<il« {oocm«xiai) 004! 3B«eia«r<Mr*»Mi«» 
n^imi eat0m ( 3 4 ) wa«» <rtt««otir«Nf i» wninr (to al) antl 
to tM« was «uiA»« tii«tt«««Hi ( 15 »l) mt O *^ !^lp{nrie iM»ld 
(3 nl) «•• tiMii nAm^i <Srop«iM witti nfiattiiig cnror « t»«rf<i<t 
of 90 nloatoo «t CMI^t slKiictv^ ««!• ooattanod for odditlonal 
$0 Atontoo aarf tiM ot^aaio lajFor wa» o^aroloil* 4rte<l ovor 
flttivrdroiio •oditian vi l^i i to anA ftlt«ro«» fitilo oolatlofi of 
liy^riaioio miA in Misoao (IS ol} IHI« muio <q>to 30 « | ny 
•dttfitioM Of boaaotti aBci fraaKlir iHatiltotf boron trtHiioft^o* 
•ttaaraio ( t at) «ao mMm^ %• i t In tlio ooi4U A atftatton of 
ttoo iMtona ifXSacsia»SX) ( t «} ia tNtaaotto (30 MI> tma ttea ad l^NI 
ttt immt S tMMm aa4 tiita voaatioa nixCaro aaa kiq t^ for 3 daira 
at rooa tMq^oratara, Honaoaa aaa raaovad br diaUliat ioa 
imdor foaiooa |»raaattfo tm %im roaldoo dtaaolvotf tn otbor* 
nm otbaroaA aotntioa waa naaliatf witb «atort aodtiat bloarboaato 
•» 3MI9 «» 
•«tttti«ii (t(K) miA «ftt«r «tt<i 4il«ll tt^tr «HBfty4y«n« SINIIIIII 
•ttl|iiiiit«« evaporation of tiM nolvont §•«• mi « l l wlitoli VMI 
(}liroMii|«4r«|ilui<i «««r oiltoa ^ I (3d «)• '!ttitioQ ifitfc fiatralaon* 
•ttMr (4 i l ) provt'iad ttia tatrasola {mmuxXilU «f!ro«alIl««4 
fron U^tit patrotatM (400 M^) , w.p* iSO*. V maxm tmo (0^)» 
i5ts, 1445* iaaa (c«ii, ii»ii) and Tto aa*^ (cMSDt & e*3a 
( t i l , ue^inylto g ) , 4«3lir (ilit ^^pM^t 4*^^' ( ^ t <3^ i-«<It 
^f| 19 l!si)t i*3» 0«9» 0.9 (Mattaifla)i ut 4S4/4S8 i6^14701)14)• 
AiMilyaiat Foaaai 0, Tt«45| H, 9«S2| M, iU4Jl» 
Calod. far CggH^^OlH i^ C, f l««a| «, 9.0T| Jl, l l . S t ; . 
f^rtliar atatian wtth fiatrolett]»«ethar (:^i} aftortled « IM 
laotaM (OCCCl^ XI) arjrotiAltaad froii »at!i«iial (iOO n^), <*«P« «»<) 
ai*ii»fi« 168 • 
THa tatrmtala (OOOCt»xxXI}(tOO «4> waa diaaolvtti in h»t 
anyl alaaMU (to MA) an4 aaftinn (sotadl (800 ng) waa a<S<la<l to i t 
at til atirYinn* ftw miettan nixtufo waa leapt Imt for 3 Honra 
and tbaa penraa into eiAiS watarf aainifiad witli isifanoiA»rli9 
•ai« iiKl axtraatoA vit i i otter* Tba mama warlMip of t te 
atlMfoal amotion frovt4o4 Tnw>aaawH*HHoao«ti#iiMit*a*o— /^'^^'"^iJ^ 
tatraaola (CCOOI*XXS) aliioh ana oryatalltnatf fran It^nt potrotawa 
(40 n^), n«p» mA ii«««p* i 4 o \ 
^TtiHriltUtr urtffiillfli ff i^ 
To a •tfiQttfln of 9 «««#t«ar)Ml«»br«M««9 •>»tl^ piii«tiiiiM6«»oa» 
(eocOftXYti) <^ g) in ^imtvfom (so nt) wmm mmm€ m •moroform 
•fliQttan 9t 9«r^Mi9t« tmi0 (a M I 1 « oiiitlinil^wt) md a f«« 
onrvtuts of 9*-t«liMiMi«iilfli«iil« miA mmka9if4wmf tm •«t»l]r«tt wi« 
tiio roMtioii ntxtttr* wna allewM to ottnd ot rooM ton^rttturo 
for a wook* Tiio pro^roao of tfio roootioii WHO wonitorod W 
tot.o* T!MI ooltrwt WHO ronowKi iwdtor ro^^ootf pimoottro iiB«f tHo 
rootdtio «• • «rti«oto4 «t«)i ot%«r* Tiio otiioroid aolottoii «a« 
iiii«ii»<i soteooolvoly n i ^ witor* oo^tua l^ oorlMmoto oolntton 
(tot) Mui wotor tnd drioil ovor oobsntroiaa •oditm ffilplMito, 
HoaofiKl of tlM aoliriNit i^iro « i otl \iil«ii «»• •iironotoi^roirtiod 
ovor otllvo tol (40 «)• ^miiUoB «Atb lt«|htt potvoaeum««tiior 
(t4tt) ftiffttt«t»4 (aoooyciir>« mpyatoliftso^ fPMi MttMMMii ( a ^ ii§)» 
«.»• 140^ ViMw. *^*'® ^**'^ » ^^^ ^^'^^ • * * ^*** • • * * i^^^U 
««« 0*ft (mitiqrlo)* 
»«p« 390^. V , » , I t l S (€ .« l« t tOM •MPMliyl>« ITOO (CM» M i i 
Tao ««•* (o«iir)i Sa,:m &r, «UM» oiHIjt c -^n t^ CT»«^)f o.»t 
9*81 and O.tS <M««iQrt«)« 
Oftl«i!« fo r ^^sg'^y^^ri 0« 6 e , 3 « | » , 9,9«!C« 
(400 «g) Wl« <lt«f|0|v»« I n ««llllMM»lltt ^A3^^3 (4<1 s i t 2K) lltMi 
li««t«ii iBid#r rmfltm for t Hoiir* f%M» mmoam of tiia i«itv«it ««• 
W9 pm»fA tiit« ««t«r» 4i«t4itft«4 with dtlitt* HOI «nd tli« 
9r*«ip«t« ^i i« ttMnla^d «»• iaftf*«t«il utth • iNir* Tlit nwtal 
«ork 19 «f tUm • t l i *r«*l •»lttttiMi and tvnovnl ^f tii« aalvMit 
pwmH^A 9\>«>tiydro«y-gi«-fci"aiw s^^iiti^w—!««*««»<»» icC€Oi«]Qrir>» 
•fT*t«ltt««A fro« attliMiA (at0 « t ) , ti«9« ama ii*ii«9 140^, 
T« • •tftntlon 9t 3[Wia«i'»»«i«pft«t«ll«-«tt«TMiii«(C»QetI<IX) 
(!S ft) in •tilor^oiw (30 ml) mm m&Am m •hlttrwfofw ••latioM 
fi«»toltMiiuHWilp%Mmi« ««!« «• ttMi «iit«l3r«t« im<A tn* nmetton 
ntiftvre W9 ftllfivot! to vtaad at twm tmipwmtmm far 3 4«3r»« 
Tfm solv^ttt «a« iwfMiinNi Iqr <li»tiIl«ttoa ii»rt«r r«4«im^ |ii««««if« 
ittiil tta* r««t«ti« was aartvaot*^ vltte ttthnr* ttm •tti»i'««l solittios 
w9m naiilMihtf «ltlimit#r« •o^itm iNl««rlMn«ta aolittton (toii) eoidl 
f toalljr wttii watar aad <lrl«i airvr aadtoa ailpliata (aii^<lrcMt«)« 
Uofflov«l of ttM •alv«nt ^av* an o i l uliiali oaa oturonatoi^ ra t^iod 
oror al l iaa ^l (40 «)• Elation n&tii l l^lit pitf«loii»«otii»r 
imtt) prmUma ati«^aata^,9*-diaR-f«oao(600Ct*xwilI)» 
•«T«t«llttM« froa matlMMl (400 mg)^ ••P* mA MwaAJp* 108^. 
FartHar alation ati i i tlM aaMt aalwtat ioratas (asi l ) 
affaria4 afi«a»lay<NS*€awytiiiffiiiiiaiHi ii°<«»<«tt#iaatiaJf«.awa 
(ooookicxtx), orraiaiuaatf twm ««itMMi (sso ««)« «,p, tsr". 
H M U * ^^^ (^'^•atoaa aariMSfi)t t t to Cfafnyt gwmsp) m4 
TSO aa*^ (C«0l)t^9,«a(i^* ai«a)9«ta !>» 4.3 M D X » 03-^n, 
avtat« v | IS ils>» ft*3» 1 .1 , 0«»ll« 0.9 (aat ivla) . 
Amaivtt t ^•Wld I Ct t3«9l t HE, 0,T9. 
Fnrtter •tttti«Ni « l t i i ]wtr<i|«ii»-i«tii»r ( 9 i i ) proiridvd tii« 
• . 1 ^ , a S » \ > » « . ^2» '*•*>'«««. ^*'^ ( 0 ^ ) » 1T90 (^«l f ) «li«l 
( I f f , C4«.vinylte f l , J 10-%), 10.18 <tll, C<1^J» 1.(I9# 0,811 Mud 
0,7 (M«tlt3rl(i)« 
c«i«fd, for <33^ J4e03 « «t ta.i^t '«• to.sa^. 
An eth^reat iiolutidii of tli« »«ooMid (C00C3I«%XX> (130 R^) 
was treatttd iHLtli an «]io««« of an at^wrwal iia&iitloii af diaao-
aathiNM and alloviad to ataiid for to Mlnataa la tim a l td* Uaaal 
worfe-iiff «ava t l a aatHyl aatar (CCCCUXXH) (90 n^) aa « i a i l , 
V — tTS9 ( l a w s i j and t«80 ««• * (a»0«fiua)| 5 9«T8 » (ll!«0»~£i>» 
S«9d(liI,C4«#i 3«S«(3n»C00m,), UU <^*^ «tt<t <>*t (atHar natlQrta). 
A»al3r«ta t ramd t 0« t s . f s i i i , t0.9«« 
ealad. far ^^^^^0^ * C* r8 .3T| R, I0 . f l l4 , 
T« • •ttttttlon «f •ttiPM«t<>4MMMr<*an«(O0COX*^ (a §> l a 
«ta«rof*ra (SO a l ) « • • m^4 m «iil«r9f»ni «i l t t t i«a of 
fi«nNNiii«i« «ot« (a ao l * •Q«iv^«aft) anil a f«» a iya ta l * af 
f»toltaMUi»ulpli««i&« aaidf as tiM aatalirat tmd l^e roaatina 
atatar« was all<nNMl td •taad at raai t«^Miratar« tor SO liaur* 
ftio •o lTMt aaii rm»m94 W d i s t i l l ifttoa oadar rodoaad yraaaaro 
•a^ tlia raaiima van ffstraataii a l t i i ethor* th* atiwroat valatioa 
tm» wanftiatS tnitti aatart a«Miiua tdloailiaaata •a lat ioa (tCK) «a<i 
vntf^r aid driad Q'VWT aodlna vislphata (aahjr^raoa)* ^toaoval af 
th« •oIiriMit gava an a i l wfiie^i «a« abraaata^rapiMid ov^r 
• l l ioa A«l (40 « ) • "^'itiom tfifH fMitrcAaMN-atfttti' (30t2) 
proiridttd tha • tar t iag Icotoaa (CCO(SI#)t arxtttalliMod fran 
Ri«tt»ool (940 a4)» M»p« and a«a«p« 114^* 
Patt iar olatioa a i t h ii^atralaM»-atliar ( S t i ) affori^<l tiia 
• •aoMid (6Caoi«%,iaCll!}t anrstall iaad fraa aotteaaal ( U i « ) , 
a,»« law*. V««B, 3*«^ » * i * * kom)$ itao it^piDt ifw>(o(i> 
Mid iaoo 9m^^ (O-0l t6 9*9<iii«C0£|i, aaaHMBaaaiia wi ta 
d4atarlaa)t i«o, 0,a9 Md 0»<ir ( M t l r i s ) * 
Aaalipais i Faiia4 i 0 , Tt»S3t »t i i .Oi« 
oaiad, for 6 ^ ^ ^ , t o* T T . T T I n , i i , i i i4« 
• 39* • 
miir l (H»ir^iTTiwfff"%iWffiiiiii^tqirT--<»fif(<^^ 
(too m^) « u tV9ftt«« vitii ma mmmtB yf tm •tter««l •olvtioM 
«tt diasoMtlMa* and allovtd t9 •t«i4 for io tAmttmm im Vb» 
•old, Hanoi vorlKi^ ip pfni^ dod tuo aotiigri ootor {G&Xlxxxav) 
(90 »4> *• on oil. Vg|^^ itao (iSawHj), ttoo «••* (oc»i 
£3«4 o(^ i,0f)OCgg)» o.dy o«8 oad o.T (otlwr aotHylo), 
fboCTtio ooid (Qcc<a.xtm) 
fHo oooooeld (occCLtYXV) iun ^) «a« immt«A undor rofltar 
with oootio aoiigrdrtdo (80 nly froohljr dtotlllod) for 3 hooro. 
fho roooiloA wixtaro woo oIl«w»d to attata rooa tooiDoratiiro 
oad froalily foood •odiaa oaotato (Co 80 m^) «aa addod and 
tao boatia^ aaa aoattwiad for addltloaal 4 liowa* ftm aaotia 
aalqrdrido «ao rowovodkr dtattliatton aadar rodaaod proaaara 
aad tiio raaidaa ittaaalvad in atiiar* Tlw atiwroal avtraat 
«aa aairiiad vltii aataVf aadiaa MaafHoaaia aolatioM (9^) and 
aatar aad driad atar aadiaa aaliflMita (aaHyiAraaa)* RaMaval 
of tho daataaaat «id aaiipant 4fiu99 aa oi l abiali aaa aiiroaato* 
«rapiiod ovar atltaa ^ 1 (80 «)• fSlattoB with tta^t fatralaaa 
«atliar (atlit) «ava tHa aaal laatoao (OCCOkXiCXir) aiTatalltsad 
f r O i n«tlMIMa (TOO I l«> , m.p* 1 0 1 ^ , ViMW. ^ ' ' ^ {OmO-M^JOmO^ 
«nttl l««t<nM), 1660 (flsi&-0.)9 ttao wi« 1030 «d*^ (0»o)| 
!^l•^3 t(iH« ct..^iiyii« a>, 3,aT «(4itt t'S'^ afOTfHb^* ^^ v^ 
0*9 and 0,7 (mthjrta)* 
'Analyst* i Ptmad i C« Si^lSf i!, 11,to, 
Galodm tw (339U49O2 * ^* ^^"'^t ^^  11*aM, 
Btrtter •Itttlon lAtti Iti^t potrol•!!»«• tlMr (9 i i ) A^V* 
1730 iOi^ OS^)* 1700 (SH U)f 1340 (ii8«tat«) lldO mi 103&I on*^ 
i&dO)t<^10.S Vin»Ooog, «mtiflm!i,«aiil« nltli <l«ttt«rltin)« 
4.1 (l«i,07-^g)» 2.a (J»i,Cii.ja>iO, l.iKi, a.9, 0.9 and 0.7(ottidr 
Analysis t rowid t 0, 70*19| II, 10«60« 
CalSil. for CgjI^gO^ I C, 7«.33| lit 10.«4'^ 
Aa stiiMwa aoltttlon «f ttMi Mid Ccccci«iPncvt) (so mg) 
was trsstsd « l ^ ss sassss of an stiisrsiA s»l«tlao of 
dtssMittisBS la %hm sold* Qgosl irof1^ ««i> of ttio roost Ion 
Mlxtufs govs tlM Mo^ft sstsr (oaaGi«ttxyi««) (90 m§) mm sa 
« n , V« |« . *'30 (OHjjggO. ^OGRs^ f 1340 (oeototo) and IO30 m^ 
(e«o)|b3,« (3ii,oo«xa^>, i.s» (3ii«^ooo), uo, a.d sad o.s 
(otiMr aotiirls)* 
rwclAr tMurtft«d thimsft «iaort<i« <40 • ! ) mm A^MMI 
gr«d«all]r t« «ii«t««t«rol (80 g) «« roen t«t!»«rttttsM* A 
irtior««a f«ii»ti«Ei Mivatd wltk tl i* wrtfliitiiMi of C«UM«II« 
pro<l«Mit«« wiwa tiMi re««tt«i 9tm^tmm^f thm aiistufv W M 
^•iitlir iMat«<9 at a t«ap«i«tin« of 9(MI0*^ <ii a imtor Hatli 
for t fMrart an^ i ^tn pmaM4 onto orugiiAd |«« «itti •tlrvta^* 
TiMi yottow soilld timm obtatiMd WM filtoroil m4or •aotton 
anil iMi«liod M¥oral «t«oo «t«h leo-«ool«<t iiator and alr»«rtod* 
ii««ffyiitallis«tftQa frovi aaotoa* ^avo ap-elAoroeiMiloiit-S-^iit 
3fanaoro^«oi««t..5«oiiMcocaxoii) I4 |^ > in oidorort^m 
(33 ai) was tr«at«d with m oHIoyofom oolatloa of perbaiiKOio 
aotd ( i « l Boto) « « l i f t dt 0^ for m Hoars, ftw nixtara 
«aa tisia aaatiad witii iao««oolo4 aoditai bloarftoaato aoltttioii 
(9*()t aatar mM sodtiM titioauIplMita aolattoii and on ovapora^ 
tion ytstdod a •olid* Bopaatstf aryatatltaatioa froa aaatooa 
nava ttia a^ogfids ((^(KSbXlWfl) (3.8 $) m» aaa«laa« a^p. m^ 
( l i t , * * * a.p. 
(100 ttl), w— iiix»d til til i^ teiqrl tsonjnuMite Ca«» nl) At roan 
t«np«r«ttir* vitii f«» otrvt^ls of l i tbl im e H l « H ^ (a« •«ti»l]f«t)» 
TiM maoStaat »lxtttr« luui r«flox9d for 34 Hours vmmr aaiqrdrotio 
ooBdltioa*. Pr%r««i of tdo foootlon « • • nonitorod ibgr ^.IvO* 
9tmm tim roootton «»• oonploto* tuo nlictiiro « M worfeod-iif* « t ^ 
otltor* «««iio4 wttli iwtor« oodiwi MoortuNMfto ipoliition (84>9 
imtor and drtod ovor mlQNifoiis oodttai oulplittto* THo otiitroal 
liQfor woo ovuporiilod ovor stoaii DotH to oMiiia on oily roolduo 
Mlitofi woo olMroaoto^priiiilHia ovor otltoa 40I (38 «)• button vttli 
liotv«loa»-otlior (30tl> §/KW % ootid (000Chxx3CVIII)» oyyotalliood 
fivitt Motiioiiol (900 an), n.p. t4S^« ^MMK. * ^ ^ (<4^i>f t«40 OM*^ 
(IMMS«»C)|^8*03 (tll« <M|>y S.6 t(^1« a % ^ 0««l|>« 4.99 • 
Citt» aHI>» i«3, o,9«« o«»i and 0.99 (wotUgFlo). 
eoi««* iwr 0gf^ 4a«»a * ^* ^•'^^i ii,i0«49il. 
nurtnov olotiott witii p«trtfloiM«otiior ( I9 i i> ^AVO • 
«MMrfstiau«ftMo ott (aooot«3ix3ax), V M W . ^^^^ (<fci<M^), 
it iO (CUM?«0)|S8«S • ( i l l f X ^ ) , 9*6 ( i » , C9«'riii]ni#i), 
9.38 (ia« 04^>» i«3» O.dS, 0,83 iAd 0,fO (•o«lVto)« 
oa««» f»r o,f»4^ * «f 9««»tifit to«404. 
9f«cia»fMii<a»st«ii««n(i(GCQatcTi) (ao «) « M <it«M>iv»ii 
m wum Mtjrl «l««ii»l (480 iti) aatf • •d im M»t«l (40 g) nmm 
«iltf9<l to the aoliittttii frtth oantlmiMia • H r H n « oirtr a period 
of S hoim. TiMi iwwtlon iiixtov* ««• mumoA omuiaaioBAlily, 
wiioii All tii« •otfttM motol «»• dtaaolvod* >tlM r»a«ti«« Ht«t«i« 
was poitrad into mit«r« ••ftdtftad wttti li|rtfffe«MIOfl« Mild Md 
tii«ii «llo«t4 to atand ovar oA^t* A vtitta orratalliiia aolid 
tmia obtainaa aaa ti l tarad aadar aaatlon and aaahad tiwfoagiilr 
witli aatar and air-nSriad* Tiia aiada aatarial aaa raorystolllaad 
froa aaatona to gravida abolaat«<5<*atta<C0CatC) (15 g,), a«p« 90^ 
( l i t . *®^ HUP. 8*a-»l**K 
aaaatton of ah01aat«S»aaa(C000XC) attii Uwiltl) aaatata t 
A Mtxtaira of «liaIaat«««Hwia(COOCiC0) (3 «)» Mat I I I ) aaatata 
dtlifdvata (ao « ) , aaatta aotd (40 ad) and aaatta Mfeordrtda ( is at) 
aaa iMaiad andar fafltai a«t l l tua dailc wnmm oaioar af ifaClII) 
toa dlaiMPpaavad (^ ^ t liaar). THa faaattoa atxtuva aaa paavad 
lata «at«r and avtiaatad aitti atMr* thu m%tmwmik li^rar aaa 
aidliad aaadaaatmly afttii wmimrtf oadlaa Maat^anata adiatioa 
( ion) , aatar aad dilad mrnr aalqrdyaaa aadiaa oalpnata* li«Mif«l 
iAli«« «j»I (40 4). iStttUvn wiUk p»tf*l«iiai 4«f« tii» •tAVUttt 
•ttlMitnit* (0CMX3X0) (190 m )^, a«p* m4 ••••p.90^. fSlntftMi vttii 
p«tv«l«uM^«iKtr (astt) ft«v« (occoxoxv) M MI vll (a^o •«)• 
^mmt. ^^ ^*^^* *^ *^  (cii5«®)t *a*» «»** (••••«t»)l 54,6 
(3ii, 0«*</|l» «qtttttorA«lt m>t 1*^ 3 '(sn, m^om)^ U3» o,9« 
.4iialy«t« t roiiiKl t C, rs*00$ ii, i t , i t , 
caled* f«r C^g^oS * »^ ^9*0*1 ^^» it* 314. 
T^ nrtnsr •lotion mth th* MBIO solviiiit wyU» (30tl) 
pr(ivl4»d (Cf^e^r;^), or7«talU««d ttom It^Ht petrol«iM (800 «g), 
«.?• 16^*. V^ a^m^  i^*>o» 3«!»^  (C'W|)t 1710 (Cf>m>, taso ««•* 
(C»c)t^SiU4 (tn, 0()<i^ , «KOiwiiift««li&« wftn <l»ttt*iltin), »,4 
(lu, c4«<riii3rUo u)» 3.SI (9i« c«i4:||g..«omf), i . t , i>,»y o.s aad 
o»7 Cn«ttigrt«)« 
m •tiisTCftl wiiiUfNi • ! (00Q03cc»r) {m m^i «ii« trtt«t«d 
«ltii AM mm— At an •m^vMA •4l«tt«i 9i 4gmmmm^!mm to tlit 
Mt4i, OiMi «»ilB««p •£ tti« ff«M«t«ii Mistium 0im tiM M^iyt 
•«i«r (ooocxora) • • an ^ii (ss ««)• V ^_^ tfm (aQom^)^ 
• 190 « 
M9CI mT^ (a«e)t ^5«f (tn, o^^mimgtim i | ) , ;i.ft (an, 0(>«)%|)f 
3.4 (9R» *^mm)t o.9t o«s m^ 0.T (tttn^r iMitiiyls), 
A Mtstiif* Of •li«l««t«rol (SO K) , nnri^ tiMi (rs ftt) aod 
iio«tt« anlijrdildt (90 nl> «»• li«af«i9 o« m mtmm iMtli f»r 3 li«iiw« 
Vto r«»«iliteA Mom •9liitt<» «•• pMir«4 oBto ofusiwd t««<i4mt«r 
•IxtiiM vltli •ttrfiiit* A li^lit MWM Mlid tiuia 4>lit«ttt«d wmm 
«ru<l* i>i«dnet on iwovystiilllmitioii fiwi tmmimtm ^ov* pwra 
(itt.*®^ «.p. 11©**). 
Itoaotimi of 8f>»«ii«t^g^t»l«tHi.>«M(C0acXCI) gjtl i i tadn) atttatei 
A Mtxlim of 3f«oooto«foii<ao«t«-(l««i» (<?coo^I) (3 «) , 
Hadn) ••#t«io (ao g), MMKtio ooid (us lA) «i4 aootte aniifilil^ 
(iS «l) WW iMotod vaAatt rvitvm tmttl tho doffc iifwwi oolovr of 
lisClII) !«• iliipyiiro< (^ i iMiir)* flM» roootton Mixtiivo « M 
foiifftM Into «otor «i4 OKt««oto« otth ott«r* Tiio otiiorool Immt 
wm wMlitd vltH «it«Pt aodtiai btoartiQaiito •olntiOB (i(K)t omtor 
mA irio4 •«•» oMv^ roiM owUvi sitirtM^o* liwpwmHm of tiio 
o i i m t ««vo on oil wHlnii ««• «lifo«n«o«TC|>iio« ovoy OUIOA «nt 
(40 4)« KIntioa vltto yotfotonn-otlior (autt) i^vo tlio oabotmio 
1790 (<m o^<y)), tsfio (OMO), 1^ 40 («««tttt«) «!« l iss M^H0-0)1 
Sci«o ( i n , Ot«^i« siiiiatorlal)* %3 <l<an, a4«§t €6«>riiiyti« j | ) , 
%4 C-CSigOOO), U93 (3JIt OH^ OOO), t.O, 0 , 9 , a.8 ttad Cl.T 
(othor iMthylii)* 
riirttMr ftliitlQii wiili tm mmm m^wa^ myw^mi ( lOtl ) 
fnnilffiMd tiw ommmmA (COOOtOVtl) orjni tAl l i s^ froa l l^bt 
INitroUwi (600 !%>« a ,9 , f94**, V«(i3f« ^^^ ^ -la^tiMi* 
•arlianyt), 1729 (€H 0^CK>), 134a (iM«t<it«)t 4*9 {m^ C9-AJ|» 
•<iatttiirlal, tf| d Us), 3,3 ( a i , ^ « 0 0 t v ) « 3,0 (3fi, qg^OiHi), 
I.Of 0 ,9 , 0,S Wd O.t (ottMT «««l]rt»)« 
jUJlMikSGSUill ^»i»^l\*l„t. 
Iftidtl) ao«tat« (99 10 , aMtl* Mt« (40 «1) and «••%!• 
« asa • 
aa^rdr t i * (10 a l ) mm mm%m4 m^lmr M f l w i w i t t l tUt 4meu 
•<A«<» 0i ^ a d l l ) Ian di»ttpp«*i«4 (- t iMHirU Tiw f«««U«i 
i i ls t t t f* mm powmA I« t9 «»t«r and «•%«••$•« u t t l i •tiMir* f lM 
sthereal Inymr wm» «oii»ii-4tp i n tbm vmmA iMu»*r« f9viip9i>a«iott 
olT tiMi •otvant ffinwwi M I 9ftl uliftoii mut 9tnPMii1t4{g,vft|iilKi<l #PRV 
• t l t « « i « l (40 g)« ^ i i t t iMi i r t t t i |wtrol«t i i 4«v« ^M • t t t r t t i i i i 
f i«t«r i«l imo sig>» • •? • mid m.ii»p« m*^^ *%ntt9n with tmtrtAmm^ 
• t iw r ( S U M ) 411W tn« ooMDmiifd iCf^C'fSVIlI) tm m o i l . y oar, 
1410 (wf ) , i tss (011^0) , 1340 <«««t«t«), 1035 (0-0) aai 
( t % OJi^ Hg w| IT '%) , t .o (an, Ci5<3oo), i , t , o#a» o«8 and o . t 
Cfti«d« f«r ^^^*49*^3^ » ^f ta.aO| a, 10*305^ 
Fartiwr • lu t ton »tt t i t ^ •000 M l w n t «r«t«« (ao t i l j^nv* 
thtt iMto iM (C^OUtCIIC) ofgr<it«llt««d fron l l ^ t i t p«trol«iiia (IJO M^>, 
54.4 (tn, C4- i^|)t 1.6 (tH.ca-^^, »^ ift *%)t 3«» iaM,-cij^-ooo), 
i.if o«9» 0,85 md o.ra (fMitiiyta). 
<^a«d. f«r *'j(i^ 4T0a<'* • % ts.aai ti, to.iTi^ ». 
(<ieO0iceit) ( ta i ) i glaatat M M I U * aetd (80 n l ) « id s i t i 4 « ««id 
(tS flit 4t t*89) At t«i9M«iMr« fettOT m^t « • • atfdttf ••dtiM 
•oMplcl* •«4ttt4Mi of «NHI«i Mttrlt«t tlw Mlstnv* «Mi furtkar 
• t t r M i f«r 4i«Mit i iMwr* I » » # « l » # «i i«r (too ai ) mm 
mM9A flttt tat yvIlflvtsU aollA thiM oMaintd w f t t t^vM 
• a i atiMirt^d* «—iy«trtlUmti<Mi tfoa wtteMiol $/KW t!« 
R — U o of l^>iHI«wi^»#.^air<ifcal«»t««.^»(OOOCXCll> with 
A «tatttir« <ir 3{^««iaof«»»aHt&tr9itioi««t»s-«a«(ccoaxctis) 
(i.9*>» Madtt) a««t«t« ( i d ^ f aMtta aald (9a«l> MKI •••«&• 
atliqnIrM* (llftail) « M laiit«d um^imr mttwt fbr a hmamm T IM 
raMt i« i atx^ivt was p9«r«<l i»t« wator a«i wttaataA lAtk 
•tlMT* fiM aHMTi lagpav waa «orkaa«4ip to tha avai^ aaaaar* 
ivi^araliai •fikP atflv«a« ^aaa aa aU abiab aaa aiiraiial%i««» 
piMtf avav atl iaa gal it%>« niatiaa aitti pafcralam iitlwr 
(aott) 0m9 «M atavilaii aalwtmta (OOOQXCIII) mryuMkUwm* 
fwm atHiaBttl (tOQug), ••p« ma • • • • p , i s i ^ rarliiar alattaa 
at til t ia aa«i aaiiravt apMae ( i « i l ) affaviatf tiM pradatt 
aa m «ftt (OOOOOtT) C 8 « I M I ) , V M K . tT40 <0^0»»)» 1SS8, 1990 
(0-ilQ|)» ti90 (aaatata). I « t i (0-0) «i4 f«(ii»*^ ( c - 0 l ) | 6 « . « 
(l!iteT*pSt «|ttalonai)» • • • m < ia»0$«^ w| ttiia)* 3«o 
•» 93$t «» 
iSa««« f o r O j ^ ^ ^ O ^ O I I C« e 8 « 6 3 | H « »* fNI | ] f , »»1^ 
9SM m H I 
flM wmtm i9««ti» ww mmmmA 9m SUB MOO 
^•t«ai * i • 99mm9 Umpimtmtm «f i^ bttHft ato** fiw aMmmt* 
tmttm •iBfttti»t>t»Mlyl—i— • ! • rMKiirlng p«f«r • f iBfOOo* 
(l(> of tlw yiiriw i«ltii vtipm$% to %«•« PMHE tAlnn «• too^ 
•tt^ tte ti«ptid> tt«i« of fviipwiit ion* «• 4mt%wmixm4 «r 
a«e«oftt« «••• i»Mi«VttHiat» 
H* 408/490 (30.0 t S.0 | Ogglt^oH^Ol), « / • 4TS/4TS 
(S.S I 3,9>, 400/403 (3 .4 I 1«1|» 493 ( l * 3 > , 453 (0«OH 
449/44? (13.0 I 4«1)» 491/439 ( S . t t t . T ) , 49S ( 9 . 0 ) , 411 
( 3 , 0 ) , 409/408 (9J9 t U l > , :m»/m (O.O I 3««), 97i!/3T7 
( 9 , 0 I !•?)» 901 ( t . 0 ) » 300 (3«9)« 399 (O.O)* 999 (3«0h 
94f/940 (t9«0 I 4.9) t 945 ( 9 . 3 ) , 994/990 (9 ,6 i O^r^), 931/939 
{t%m f 8»9), 9«i0 (0,0)« 907/900 (10,9 I 0.8)» 900/900 
( 0 ^ I 9^ld» 981/989 (8»8 t 1»8>, 934/298 (8*9 t 1,8)« fiOl 
(0«0>» IfO ( i 0 *8 ) t t?Y (19«4)« 189 ( 0 . 9 ) , 101 (4*<l>t 180 
(O^O) 140 (0,S)« tor ( 0 . # ) , 190 ( 0 . 0 ) , 181 ( D . O ) , 110 ( lO.O) , 
9 M ( i t ^ ) » i»7 ( 9 0 . 0 ) , 108 (14.0) t 08 (4<W0>» 04 (3f*9)» 
08 ( iO.O) , 01 ( I A . 8 ) , 01 (98.4>t TO ( 9 0 . 9 ) , t l ( 1 9 . 4 ) , 00 
(3a*4>, Of (9S««)f8t (40.0)« 88 ( 7 0 . 0 ) , 48 (lOO.O). 
»p*«yiii«g>iii<ii«WiBiii!iwitii»<*i«tigMi>twiM» / i s , T « ^ t » t i i M i i t » 
« 8ST «• 
MS (9,9)» mt («•«)» 19S (9.9)« tSt («••)» ill (tS^O). i«0 
($€•6) 0a (OO.O), »1 (3T.4), 83 OO.ei), 31 (46.9), T9 (gi«*6>, 
Tl (33,0)« «» (M.4), 9t (4#«4)« 97 (i9«4) ST (eo«0), 8S (1O04»)* 
<lldM«M<W»l««llril«IW>li6llw»»»»«W« • » • ilWlli " I i« • m i l 1 > U i l M i i l l l w — I — W — I III I II • Ill — f c — I — > 
n* 4i8 ( 8 , 0 | 03|^| l f f»,) f w/m 4T0 < t , S ) , 488 (8«0)« 
448 («•«)» 448 ( i 8 ^ > , 4fli ( tS»0) , 4iT ( t f l^T), 488 (48*8)« 481 
ClOO»'0)« 484 (iOWO), 418 ( % 0 ) , 418 (38 , l ) » 410 (9«,1>, 888 
( 1 0 , 0 ) , 988 (48*8)« 38T (iOO.O), 388 <80.7) , 388 (8#0) , 984(?IBJi)» 
tt^ 4tt/4MM (1S.4 I a . t t G^K^i^ieOI), «/s U0/44IB 
( • •0 t a««)« 4 9 V ^ ^ (7*3 I 8«4>» 49t (» i .0 )» 4«> ( t . 4 ) , 411 / 
4t0 (<l.0 t a*S)« 4 a ( 4 . 0 ) » 410 ( 4 . 0 } , 404/409 (3 .3 t t . ! ) * 
9 M C3«0)» Sff ( T . t ) t 9U ( two) , 383 ( 4 . S ) , 3i3 ( 4 . 0 ) , W 
(4«0>« 1^/333 (3 .0 t S«#)t m% ( 30*0 ) , 380 (iOO.O), 3iO/3tS 
-."H "-mmi,-^'^- . -». .«. V * 
9»a < l t « l ) , 395 (6«0), Si4 (8«a) , 9Tt (3««)» 3V0 (8«l)» St4 

« R r ' ! a ! = ? » c ; B i i 
« M l « 
K » g f y S t l « H C 1 f t l 
Ind. R M « , JQU )^*^  U966). 
a, J* ii« riittM* A.F. MMv, i .F.v . »«Mr«l and D.V. Sijito, 
S. ^.vl. ^upwiiMi. a««f, Stlif ^» tcali»«a and 4,^« KaluUi, 
4« Kii* Masur and 8,i>, Matr, <!• Or«, onaaut ^ « 3443 (1969)« 
5, Y« %to and 3. ilagrakaiaa, lbtd«» J ^ a73d (l»d3), 
0. n %to and % ilajmicaiNit ibt^* J ^ 19» (t9A4), 
r* Mt« Alanddta and lt«li« £tailt^ J. Phitna* t*<NKl»at j ^ * 320 
9« M* Alanddin and U,M» iinttii« tiiid*» i ^ 4m (lOda). 
9. M»lf, %ilt& and H.P, "ti^rua, ti»td.» ||t» ^ ^ Cl9^)» 
tO« e*«, SiMpMa, i,9« i«aaiK and S,K, a^gr, J« OIM«« Saa»« 
srtf ( t » m . 
tt« ii«l« ttan>an»aa and ft**^ * Ttavarcnak, <r« or^ oiian,» 
12, Mt4 (i«ft5). 
is. r«a« Ktey I ,K , c?iwlt 9^^ « ^ M * «»«f n f * !*«•« TMMHI 
Thniiiiiinio^ ma^ 3^9 «3 (1979)1 a,A, 9i« uio^n x (i<»r9)« 
t% r«R:« l^<tt9l«y and I^^irtelort tmtnSi^^rmi Luttars* 3«l <19T3)» 
1B« C.ii« imiMffvioiil aid A, iimmtf Aiiml«ii« 7?a* IJIS (1960)« 
19, C. $, Sii»|»ip««» »• i(r(iA«r and ii«H« Hlnlii«t(itt« l i . OIMB. 
is^,« 1090 (I9d3>. 
acu M« KaiMQrMitlt f* 3eiil«l«ii md ii* Mlf«taiiHiil» Cimm^ i^ tuurM, 
mil, Jpu.9 1I» *3S3 (i»«o)« 
31* ^1* .%tAliion« aad Y« YiOH^ittahl, J* ahmi» Sao. Parkin !» 
at« H. SttilsaMa. M»if« TamHiaaiil and %t«M« Tttka, Bol l . CUMI . 
S9« n MavlMMt Agn M a t * QIMM, ^ p i . , J|» 7l>fl (1964). 
94. K tmmU AaMla«t J | i » 1*4 (19«1>* 
95, M*J« oaavaalMa and H» StafHt ^* riuyna, aal«« J^t <I39 
(t»«l>« 
ae, !!•»• Alma, mwfftiaiMi m4 A«fi* ai<i«iii|iii« IMI. <f. (»M«., 
at« M.S. Aiwad. suftfttfllaii And M, iiii«lifiq» AII««« J. QIMI., 
jai4, alt imt). 
as* «^ l«!9. AlMHMl •»« SttAftiaiah, l ad . J , <3IMNI.« |£lt t t3d (t9T3)* 
39, r«C« cral^ mil A«H. italic, J . An, m»m* »«••• Mt ^ t o 
<I0, M.i;, Atwadl WKl entail) '4««iiiit FariMM. In<l* J« Ctwrn,. i s , 
11. M.s, AtMiiil. «;h«ntill«h m4 H.M. ^iua!tfi(|» ffttiniiMiflroa 
l^tt^lH, 3719 (t9?(l), 
13, !• Suginoiw. !• fftlcn i^afihi and 7» Miiff»stiiiet nul l . Chora* 
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